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This Comprehensive Conservation Plan (CCP) and Environmental Assessment has been
prepared for the Occoquan Bay National Wildlife Refuge located in Woodbridge, Prince
William County, Virginia. It describes and discusses the planning process, public
involvement, resource and other issues, and the preferred alternative, which will be used to
guide the direction of refuge operations for the next 10 to 15 years. The change of title, from
Comprehensive Management Plan to Comprehensive Conserttation Plan, was mandated by
new legislation, the National Wildlife Refuge System Improvement Act of 1997.

The former Woodbridge Research Facility will be rejoined with adjacent Marumsco National

Yfldff-e,Retuge !g form a larger refuge to be managed as one entity, Uotn tiilogi.uli't;;-
administratively. The purpose of this CCP is to identify what role the newly formed refuge
will play in wildlife conservation, in the community, and in supporting the mission of the
National Wildlife Refuge System.

The Service greatly appreciates the time and efforts of the many citizens who contributed to
the creation of the refuge and the development of its CCP. While the Service recognizes that
this plan does not satisfu all concerns expressed during the planning process, nevertheless,
public involvement and participation substantially shaped the plan. That involvement also
greatly assisted the Service in determining how best to balance the important conservation of
the naJural resources found on the refuge while ensuring that environmental education and

visitor use needs are met, as mandated by legislation.

This is a dynamic plan. While it will serve as the guide for overall refuge direction, it will
be adjusted to consider new and better information, ensuring that refuge activities best serve
the intended purpose for which this refuge was established and the mission of the National
Wildlife Refuge System. In-depth reviews will occur every five years, while station
evaluations, accomplishments reporting, and evaluation of collected data will provide ongoing
reviews. The refuge invites, and looks forward to, continued public interest and involvement
in assisting the refuge to meet its goals and objectives in the future.



Finding of No Significant Impact and Decision Notice
Occoquan Bay National Wildlife Refuge

Final Comprehensive Conservation Plan and Environmental Assessment

It is my decision to adopt the Comprehensive Conservation Plan for Occoquan Bay National
Wildlife Refuge attached to this Decision Notice and Finding of No Significant Impact. The

plan expands upon the Proposed Action in the draft comprehensive plan dated August 1997.

Four management alternatives for Occoquan Bay National Wildlife Refuge were assessed to

determine the most effective altemative for achieving refuge purposes as well as the

anticipated impacts on the human environment. Based on the analysis in the Environmental
Assessment and comments received, I have selected Alternative D (Proposed Action) as the
preferred altemative to be implemented on the refuge.

This alternative was selected because it best meets the primary purposes of the refuge to

manage for migratory birds, provide environmental education opportunities related to fish and

wildlife resources, and provide appropriate public access compatible with resource protection.

The preferred alternative differs from the proposed alternative in that a specific site for a
headquarters/education/interpretation facility has been chosen. An alternative site is feasible,

however, if during detailed planning, new information indicates there would be adverse

impacts to cultural or historic resources, threatened or endangered species, wetlands or other
trust resources on the preferred site. Additionally, it is explicit in the plan that management

of all resources will be adjusted to consider new and better information, ensuring that refuge
activities best serve the intended purposes of the refuge.

Visitation will be monitored for its impacts on the flora and fauna of the refuge. Development
of refuge facilities will cause minimal disturbance to refuge lands. The preferred altemative
will allow for the eventuai restoration of up to ten acres of early successional habitat for high
priority grassland birds in the existing compound. It will not adversely impact endangered or
threatened species or adversely impact wetlands or the floodplain, nor will it harm or cause

the loss or destirction of archeoiogical or historical resources. This alternative will have a

positive effect on visitor use and recreation, environmental education, conservation of natural
resources, and the local communities.

For these reasons, I find that the preferred alternative will not have a significant impact on the
human environment in accordance with Section 102 of the National Environmental Policy Act
and in accordance with the Service's Administrative Manual {30AMs.9B(2)(d)} and conclude
that an environmental impact statement is not necessary.

Fish and Wildlife Service
Hadley, Massachusetts

Date
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Comprehensive Conservation Ptan
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L INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND

Purpose of and Need for Action

This Comprehensive Conservation Plan has been prepared for the Occoquan Bay National
Wildlife Refuge in Woodbridge, Prince William County, Virginia. Its purpose is to identifu
what role the refuge, with its biological resources, existing facilities, and educational
opportunities, will play in support of the mission of the National Wildlife Refuge System, and
how it will address community expectations for public use. The plan outlines intended
management direction and expectations to guide operations of the site following transfer from
the U.S. Army to the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, and for up to 15 years thereafter.

The 654-acre parcel of land formerly known as the Woodbridge Research Facility and the
Marumsco National Wildlife Refuge is located near the confluence of the Occoquan and
Potomac Rivers, tributaries to Chesapeake Bay. The research facility, which served as an
Army communications and research center for several decades, closed its operations in
September 1994 under the Base Realignment and Closure Act (BRAC), Local initiative and
support led to the signing of legislation by President Clinton in September 1994, authorizing
transfer of the entire facility to the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. As a prerequisite to
accepting transfer of the Woodbridge Research Facility, the Service required that an "EPA-
approved cleanup plan" be prepared by the Army. To that end, the Army prepared the
document entitled "BRAC Cleanup Plan, Revised Version III". That document describes the
current environmental condition of the property, and presents the Army's plan and schedule
for taking appropriate environmental clean up and restoration actions.

The refuge will be managed as one of three refuges comprising the Potomac River National
Wildlife Refuge Complex, located in Prince William and Fairfax Counties, Virginia. Mason
Neck NWR, established in 1969 under the authority of the Endangered Species Act, was the
Nation's first national wildlife refuge for bald eagles. Featherstone NWR, established in l8#fl
is located along the western shoreline of Occoquan Bay, south of Occoquan Bay NWR.
Marumsco NWR, the freshwater marsh on Marumsco Creek, was carved from the
Woodbridge Research site, and established by transfer from the Department of Defense to the
Service in 1,9-7-T-for its "particular value in carrying out the national migratory bird
manageme"i"piogtu*". The Occoquan Bay NWR will rejoin the former Woodbridge
Research Facility land with that of Marumsco NWR

As a classified Army site, the Woodbridge Research Facility has long been closed to the
public. Mowed and cleared for electronics testing, the now open land contains a diversity of
grassland and wetland plant species unusual in the heavily developed Potomac region. Its
diverse habitats support a correspondingly high number of wildlife species, particularly
migrant land and waterbirds. The Service will manage the land to provide early successional
habitats and appropriate wildlife-dependent recreational opportunities, to educate visitors on
the results and benefits of habitat management for wildlife, and for the enjoyment and benefit

December 1997
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of people. Within the lO-acre, fenced compound in the center of the refuge are four buildings
formerly used as research and testing facilities. Interest in these buildings is for their reuse as

environmental education facilities.

The Service prepared this plan for Occoquan Bay NWR to:

. Provide a clear statement of the desired future conditions for habitat, wildlife,
facilities, and people;

Ensure that management of the refuge reflects the policies and goals of the National
Wildlife Refuge System;

. Ensure the compatibility of current and future uses of the refuge;

. Provide long-term continuity and direction for Refuge management; and,

. Provide a basis for operation, maintenance, and development of budget requests.

Mission of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

"...provide Federal leadenlip to conserve, protect, and enlnnce tlrc Nation's fislt and wildlift
and tlrcir lubitds for tlrc conlinuing beneJit of tlrc Americatt people"

The Service has primary responsibility for migratory birds, endangered species, anadromous

and interjurisdictional fish, and certain marine mammals. The Service also manages the
National Wildlife Refuge System, the world's largest collection of lands set aside specifically
for the protection of fish and wildlife populations and habitats. Over 510 national wildlife
refuges provide important habitat for native plants and many species of mammals, birds, fltsh,

invertebrates, amphibians, and reptiles. They also play a vital role in preserving endangered
and threatened species. Refuges offer a wide variety of recreational opportunities, and many
have visitor centers, wildlife trails, and environmental education programs. Nation-wide, over
29.5 million visitors annually hunt, fish, observe and photograph wildlife, or participate in
interpretive activities on national wildlife refuges.

Mission of the National Wildlife Refuge System

t!..to tdndrdster a ndionol nehvork of lmis snd wslers for tlrc consen,diorb nunagentenl,
andrylrcre appropriate, restoralion of tlrc fislt, viltllife aruI plant resources wul tlrcir lubitals
willrtn flre United States for tlrc bencfit of presenl uil fulure generdiota of Anrcricaw.tl

December 1997
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On October 9,1997, President Clinton signed organic legislation for the development and
operation of the National Wildlife Refuge System. With respect to the System, it is the
policy of THs Ut.urep Srares oF AMEzucA that:

(A)

(B)

each refuge shall be managed to fulfrll the mission of the System, as well as the
specific purposes for which that refuge was established;

compatible wildlife-dependent recreation is a legitimate and appropriate general
public use of the System, directly related to the mission of the System and the
purposes of many refuges, and which generally fosters refuge management and
through which the American public can develop an appreciation for fish and
wildlife;

(c) compatible wildlife-dependent recreational uses are the priority general public uses
of the System and shall receive priority consideration in refuge planning and
management;

(D) when the Secretary determines that a proposed wildlife-dependent recreational use
is a compatible use within a refuge, that activity should be facilitated, subject to
such restrictions or regulations as may be necessary, reasonable and appropriate.

Chesapeake Bay/S usquehanna River Eco syste m Pri o rities

The Occoquan and Potomac Rivers significantly contribute to the Chesapeake Bay. The
Chesapeake Bay watershed covers a basin of 64,000 square miles, encompassing portions of
Delaware, Maryland, Pennsylvania, New York, Virginia, and West Virginia. Waters from this
expansive landscape flow into the largest estuary in the United States. The watershed
contains an array of habitat types that support thousands of different species of fish and
wildlife. The challenge to all stewards of such a diverse watershed is finding a way to ensure
that all of its parts are considered in making decisions that affect the natural and human
resources of the area. The following priorities are the framework for Service efforts and
management in the Chesapeake/Susquehanna watershed.

Endangered Species Resource Priority - Protect, monitor and restore threatened and
endangered species, and candidate species facing immediate or serious decline.

Wetlands Resource Priority - Protect and restore vegetated palustrine and riverine wetlands
with emphasis on the seven areas identified in Recent Wetlands Status od Trends in the
Chesapeake Watershed (Tiner 1994): Southeastern Virginia, Virginia Piedmont, Maryland
Eastern Shore, Westem Delaware, virginia upper Coastal plain, virginia Blue
Ridge/Appalachians, Northeastern Pennsylvania.

Inteiufisdiclional Fish Resource Priofity - Restore and maintain self-sustaining populations of
interjurisdictional/anadromous species (American shad, hickory shad, river herring, striped
bass, and Atlantic sturgeon), coastal migratory fishes identified in the Atlantic Coastal

December i997
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Fisheries Cooperative Management Act of i993, and those species for which the Fisheries

Management Workgroup of the Chesapeake Bay Program has developed fishery management
plans.

Non-Ganre Birds Resource Priority - Reverse the decline of migratory bird populations

identified in Migratory Nongame Birds of Mmagement Concern in the Northearr (Schneider
and Pence 1992) including grassland species and other migrant Neotropical birds.

Watetfowl and other Migratory Gone Birds Resource Priority - Restore waterfowl
populations to 1970's levels by the year 2000 as identified in the North American Waterfowl
Management Plan and the Chesapeake Bay Waterfowl Policy & Management Plan.

kgal Mandates

Administration of National Wildlife Refuges is governed by various Federal laws, Executive
Orders, and regulations affecting land and water use as well as the conservation and

management of frsh and wildlife resources. Policies of the Service guiding all aspects of
refuge administration are stated in its primary management documents and in the Service
Manual.

The National Wildlife Refuge System Improvement Act of 1997 mandates the development of
a comprehensive conservation plan for all units of the National Wildlife Refuge System,

compliant with the National Environmental Policy Act and its implementing regulations. It
recognizes wildlife-dependent recreation as priority public uses of refuge land.

Management is further guided by the Fish and Wildlife Act of 1956 and the National Wildlife
Refuge System Administration Act that authorizes the Secretary of the Interior to permit any

uses of a refuge "...whenever it is determined that such uses are compatible with the major
purposes for which such areas were established."

The Refuge Recreation Act of 7962 requires that any recreational use of refuge lands be

compatible with the primary purposes for which a refuge was established and not inconsistent
with other previously authorized operations.

The National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 provides forthe management of historic and

archaeological resources that occur on any refuge. Other legislation, such as the Endangered

Species Act, the North American Wetlands Conservation Act, and particularly the National
Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) all provide guidance for the conservation of fish and

wildlife and their habitats.

December 1997 4
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IL PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT

Planning Prrccess

Much legwork and great patience on the part of the public has characterized the transfer of
the Woodbridge Research Facility from the Department of Defense to the Department of the

Interior, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. From the July 1991 BRAC recommendation to close

the facility, to the first public scoping meetings for the comprehensive plan in April 7997, a
strong core of dedicated citizens has been instrumental in making the transfer happen.

Early planning meetings were held with members of the Woodbridge Reuse Committee, the

Re-constituted Reuse Committee, the Woodbridge Refuge Committee, the Woodbridge
Economic Development Group, and the Friends of Woodbridge Refuge, among others, with a
three-fold interest in the environment, education, and economics. Broad goals for the

management of the site were discussed.

Awaiting the Army's Contamination Remedial Plan, the Service, the Woodbridge Reuse

Committee, and the Woodbridge Foundation, Inc., researched opportunities to rehabilitate the

buildings in the l0-acre compound on the site. Late in 1996, the Service was presented with
options for providing environmental education off-site that were previously unavailable for
consideration. There was a concern that perhaps not all public opinions had been heard

concerning the future uses of the facility and refuge. It was decided that the development of
a comprehensive plan would expedite the process and offer a public forum in which all
interested citizens and organizations could participate.

Summary of Public Involvement

In compliance with the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA), *d the Fish and Wildlife
Service's comprehensive conservation planning process, the Service initiated the public
scoping of issues for the comprehensive conservation plan and environmental assessment to

address. Issues, concerns, and opportunities were identified in two open houses and public
meetings in April, 1997. Questionnaires regarding issues for the refuge were made available
to people at the scoping meetings; 56 questionnaires were returned with very thoughtful and

insightful comments and suggestions. A weekend workshop in May with 27 representatives

of the community, various interest groups, conservation organizations, and educational
institutions provided information on programming, access, key elements and important
management considerations.

Workshop input and the verbal and written comments received were incorporated into rough

draft altematives, which were presented for public discussion on May 28, 1997. Additional
verbal and written comments were received during and following that meeting. Comments
received in this manner were considered for incorporation and became the components of the

four altematives described in the draft plan. Draft alternatives were publicly reviewed and

discussed on May 28,1997.

December 1997
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The draft Comprehensive Management Plan was released for public review the last week of
August 1997. Approximately 350 copies of the draft were made available at Mason Neck

NWR headquarters, the Chinn Library in Woodbridge, and through direct distribution. The

draft ptan without graphics was available on the internet, via the Fish and Wildlife Service

homepage. Reading copies were available in the Prince William County libraries. Copies

were sent to the appropriate departments of the Commonwealth of Virginia. A 3O-day public

review comment period was provided. On September 16, a public meeting was held in
Woodbridge to review the alternatives, to receive comments, and to answer questions. All
public comments (written and verbal) received during initial scoping, review meetings, and

the 30-day review period were considered in this final Comprehensive Conservation Plan.

Additionally, the information received by the Service throughout this process helped form the

basis for the goals and objectives of the refuge. Comments received are addressed in this

Comprehensive Conservation Plan.

Summary of the Draft PIan and Envimnmental Assessment

This section summarizes each alternative considered in the draft plan. It incorporates from
the draft plan the environmental consequences of implementing each alternative - impacts on
plants, animals, air and water quality, historic and archaeological resources, and local
economy.

The draft comprehensive plan, issued in August 1997, developed and compared four
alternatives and their associated impacts to the biological and cultural resources, and the
human environment. The alternatives were based on important issues raised at the public
scoping meetings, issues relevant to the mission and objectives of the National Wildlife
Refuge System, and the legislation directing transfer of the Woodbridge Research Facility to
the Service. The alternatives were evaluated for their environmental consequences and their
ability to support the proposed Refuge goals. The issues included environmental education,
resource management, visitor use and access, use of existing buildings, and construction of
new Service facilities. The four alternatives from the Draft Comprehensive Management Plan
studied by the Service are summarized below in Table l.

The basic components of Alternative D comprise the Prefened Altematiue, developed here as

the basis for the Comprehensive Conservation Plan. These components, with the phasing and
implementation of the programs modified by public comment, best meets the vision and goals
of the refuge and the Service.

December 1997
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Alternative A - No Action.

Progmm Elemenb of Alternative A

The Federal Government must consider a "No Action" alternative as a baseline of

comparison for all other alternatives. The "No Action" aiternative provides no Service

pr.r"n". on-site, minor habitat management, and minimal public access. Little or no

environmental education is conducted and no facilities are used. An area closed to the

public does not support the purposes for which the refuge was established and the refuge

goals, particularly the fostering of partrerships and opportunities to educate people on the

value of wildlife and wildlife management. Alternative A is not a viable alternative.

Envimnmental Consequences of Altemative A

Inrpacts on Animal mrd Plot Populations

Under the no action alternative, minimal mowing would be used in an effort to maintain

the present extent of grassland habitat and other early successional habitats. In this

alternative, the refuge would not have the manpower to carry out mowing or burning

regimes at frequent enough cycles to prevent some grassland habitat from reverting to

shrub and forest habitat. Consequently, while wildlife and plant populations would remain

within the range of normal fluctuations, and not significantly differ from present

conditions there could be a reduction of populations of species dependent on grassland

habitat and an increase of those populations of species associated with early successional

forests. The l0-acre compound area and buildings would be abandoned but no efforts
would be made to restore the area to grassland habitat. A deer management plan will be

developed and implemented to keep deer populations within the carrying capacity of the

habitat. Consequently, the deer population would remain at about its current size of about
75 over the long term. A separate environmental assessment will address the alternatives

and impacts for this plan. Overall, plant and animal biodiversity would remain about the
same or shift slightly towards species favoring old fields or forests. There would be little
disturbance to wildlife under this altemative since visitor use would be minimal.

Impacts on Air otd Water Quality

Since the Refuge would be open to very little visitor use under this alternative, there
would be no impacts on air or water quality.

Intpacts on Archeological od Historical Resources

There would be no development on the Refuge, and consequently no possibilities for
impacts on archeological or historic sites. There would also be no interpretation of
archaeological or historical sites.

December 1997 8
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Socioeconomic Impacts

This alternative would not draw tourists, and would provide opportunities only for limited
use by local or regional residents. Consequently, it would not generate the expenditure or
infusion of additional dollars into the local economy.

The costs of implementing this alternative are minimal, since unit management would be
accomplished within existing staff and dollar resources of the Potomac River NWR
Complex.

Alternative B - Minimal Service Development, use by others of the compound buildings

Prngram Elemenb of Alternative B

Alternative B evaluates a minimal Service presence on-site and limited shared use of
rehabilitated compound buildings. Compound buildings are rehabilitated and leased
through the Army by a non-profit organization, such as the Potomac Nature and History
Trust (the Trust), for environmental education purposes and for occasional Service use.
The Trust is a consortium of groups interested in promoting and carrying out
environmental education programs on the Refuge. EE and research conducted by the
Trust and others occurs in the compound buildings. Buildings not used within 5 years are
removed. Property management responsibility such as rehabilitation, operation, and
maintenance is borne by the organization.

Visitor use is allowed by foot in designated areas in the west quadrant of the Refuge.
Group environmental education activities and research are permitted on a case-by-case and
site-by-site basis. Access to visitor use areas is by foot, or by vehicle for permitted group
activities. Routine mowing occurs on cycles of about three years.

The idea of reusing existing buildings is appealing to many people. The actual day-to-day
operations of these structures require up-front money and long-term rental commitments.
A significant difference exists between rent that can be charged for less than first class
office space and the cost of rehabilitation and maintenance.

The underwriter of the buildings' maintenance and operations is the Service. Failure by
the non-profit to keep the rehabilitated buildings filled with renters and unexpected
expenses of building maintenance falls to the Service. The Service is not comfortable
accepting that responsibility. Rental of the buildings hinges on the interest of large
educational institutions, such as the Prince William County school system, George Mason
University, and Northern Virginia Community College. Space is currently being offered
in the Belmont Development for rent by these institutions without the added costs of
building rehabilitation or involvement by the Service. There is not the interest at this time
by these potential tenants to spend time and money to rehabilitate existing buildings.
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Envimnmental Consequences of Alternative B

Intpacts on Animal and Plant Populations

Under the Minimal Service Development altemative, efforts would be made to mow
grasslands to maintain the present extent of grassland habitat and other early successional
habitats. In this alternative, the refuge would carry out mowing regimes to minimally
prevent grassland habitat from reverting to shrub and forest habitat. Wildlife and plant
populations would remain within the range of normal fluctuations, and not significantly
differ from present conditions. The lO-acre compound area and buildings would be used

by partners for environmental education programs. Those buildings not used within 5

years would be removed, pending funding. No efforts would be made to restore those sites

to grassland habitat. A deer management plan will be developed and implemented to keep

deer populations within the carrying capacity of the habitat. Consequently, the deer
population would remain at about its curent size of approximately 50-75 over the long
term. A separate environmental document will address the altematives and impacts for
this plan.

Overall, plant and animal biodiversity would remain about the same or could shift
slightly towards species favoring old fields or forests. Disturbance to wildlife would
increase under this since visitor use would increase but since most visitor use would be
confined to existing roads and firebreaks on about one-third of the refuge, disturbance is
not expected to deter wildlife from using the refuge.

Impacts on Air and Water Quality

Since the Refuge would be open to limited visitor use under this alternative, there would
be no impacts on air or water quality.

Intpacts on Archeological utd Historical Resources

There would be no development on the Refuge outside the main compound, and
consequently, no possibilities for impacts on archeological or historic sites. There would
also be no interpretation of archaeological or historical sites.

S ocioeconontic Int pacts

This alternative would draw low numbers of tourists, and would provide limited
opportunities for local or regional residents. Consequently, it would not generate the
expenditure or infusion of additional dollars into the local economy.
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Alternative C - Major Service development on-site, temporary use of Building #211, and EE
space provided off-site by odrers.

Prngmm Elemenb of Alternative C

Under this altemative, the Service constructs a new headquarters/ environmental
education/ interpretive center within the northeast quadrant of the site. The Trust, working
with Belmont Development, offers 50,000 square feet of Environmental Education (EE)
and research facilities on the Belmont property. The Service uses the guard shack as a
temporary visitor contact station. Building #211 is used for five years, as temporary
Service office space and temporary EE use, after which existing buildings are removed.
The refuge perimeter fence is maintained, except at the existing barge bulkhead, for
fishing purposes. The Service maintains the major roads to ensure safe and reasonable
access to areas open to the public.

Visitor use is allowed in designated areas for compatible wildlife-dependent activities,
such as wildlife photography or observation, and nature interpretation. Fishing is allowed
seasonally at the barge bulkhead. Facilities to improve interpretation of refuge
management and the habitats are constructed. The Service establishes a refuge entrance
fee.

Environmental education or research activities are allowed by permit. Demonstration
projects related to refuge management practices are developed, with cooperators. These
areas are accessible and interpreted for visitor and EE group viewing. The environmental
education sites on the refuge are generally improved. Visitor use is monitored, to evaluate
impacts to the refuge plant and animal resources.

The Service conducts environmental education activities at the refuge EE center and on
refuge lands, focusing on refuge management practices. On-refuge visitor parking is
available adjacent to the refuge Headquarters and EE center and on Dawson Beach Road.
Access to open areas on the refuge is by foot on existing roads, firebreaks and new trails,
or by motor vehicle in the case of permitted group activities. Bicycles remain with cars at
parking areas. Refuge tours and activities are scheduled on an irregular, but frequent,
basis.

Resource management focuses on improvement to and restoration of grassland areas and
diversity of plants and animals native to the region. Buming and mowing regimes are

employed to enhance habitat structure and favor warm season grasses to attract and
increase breeding populations of grassland-dependent birds. The compound area is
eventually restored as grasslands. A deer management plan is implemented to maintain
the deer population within the carrying capacity of the refuge. This will be addressed in a
separate environmental document. Refuge staff and qualified refuge volunteers continue
developing an inventory of the plants and animals. Water quality monitoring, and
population monitoring of deer, raptors, waterfowl, breeding birds, breeding amphibians,
interjurisdictional fishes, and rare plants is initiated. Wetland habitat is restored in the
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northwest quadrant, and wetlands throughout the refuge are managed to enhance use by

waterfowl, waterbirds, and other wetland-dependent wildlife.

The Service recognizes the desire to use the existing buildings for temporary use by
educational groups. As in Alternative B, the costs still fall to the Service to underwrite.

However, Belmont Development, working with the Trust, provides temporary facilities on

adjoining property. There is no longer a need to use the compound buildings, with their
associated maintenance and operation. The intention is to construct a permanent facility
on the Belmont property for research and education.

Making the compound the hub for all traffic - EE, refuge staff, and visitors - creates a

high level of activity that affects all areas surrounding it. Although in the center of the

refuge, concentrations of habitat diversity, that are not under consideration for
contamination cleanup, are not within easy walking distance. The compound is not within
walking distance of public transportation, which makes the compound location less

preferable than the bunker site.

EnvirunmenLrl Consequences of Alternative C

Impacts on Animal and PIail Populations

Under this altemative, mowing and prescribed burning would be used to enhance the

quality of the current grasslands for grassland dependent species. After 5 years, the

l0-acre, former compound area would be restored to grassland habitat, pending funding
for building removal and restoration. Wildlife and plant populations of grassland species,

particularly declining species like Grasshopper sparrows, Henslow's sparrows and Eastern

meadowlarks, would likely increase. A deer management plan will be developed and

implemented to keep deer populations within the carrying capacity of the habitat.

Consequently, the deer population would remain at about its current size of about 75 over

the long term. A separate environmental assessment will address the alternatives and

impacts for this plan"

Plant and animal biodiversity would remain about the same, since the relative composition

of habitat types would remain about the same as current conditions. Populations of
grassland birds, however, are expected to increase with the qualitative and quantitative

improvement of grassland habitat on the refuge. Waterfowl and waterbird use are also

expected to increase with the restoration and management of wetlands on the refuge.

Increases in visitation under this altemative would cause some disturbance to wildlife.
Visitors would be confined to roads, trails, and firebreaks, however, which would
minimize disturbance to wildlife and the trampling of plants. Visitor use would be

monitored and areas closed at times if seasonal wildlife concentrations or use are unduly

disturbed or threatened.
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Intpacts on Air utd Water QualitY

The Refuge would be open to greater visitor use under this altemative. Consequently,
exhaust emissions from a greater number of vehicles would probably contribute to minor,
localized increases in air pollution. Refuge management activities and visitor use would
not affect water quality. Habitat management involving prescribed buming may occur and

only under ideal conditions of weather, moisture, wind speed and wind direction, in
compliance with air quality and health standards.

Impacts on Archeological and Historical Resources

Review of proposed locations for construction of refuge buildings, parking areas, or trails
would be conducted as prescribed in Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation

' Act. Archaeological surveys would be undertaken as needed to ensure avoidance of
archaeological resources eligible for inclusion in the National Register of Historic Places.

Interpretation of the historical use of the unit would be part of the overall interpretation of
the Refuge, particularly how historic land use changes have influenced wildlife.

S ocioeconontic Impacts

The environmental educafion center and interpretive programs at the Refuge would draw
large numbers of visitors to the Refuge to enjoy wildlife-dependent opportunities for
wildlife observation, photography, fishing, and environmental education. While birding
concentrations, rare or unusual species, or diversity may not be extraordinary attractions
compared to other refuges, the fact that the Refuge lies at the doorstep of the Nation's
capitol would offer large numbers of tourists an experience that interprets the local
Refuge flora, fauna, and management programs. It would showcase interpretation for the

entire National Wildlife Refuge System. Revenues generated by entrance fees are expected

to exceed $15,000 the firstyear for the benefit of the Refuge management and programs.

Alternative D - (Prefened Alternative) Major Seryice development on-site with EE space

provided off-site by othen.

The modified Alternative D is the preferred altemative developed as the Comprehensive
Conservation Plan, supported by the goals and objectives in Chapter IV - Refuge
Management. The Service proceeds with management in the direction of Alternative D, as

modified:

Prrgmm Elemen8 of Alternative D - Prefened Alternative

The Service constructs a new headquarters/environmental education/interpretive center on

the existing bunker site. Working with Belmont Development, the Trust manages

50,000 sq.ft. of EE and research facilities specifically constructed for these pulposes on

the Belmont property. As an interim mezlsure, the Service minimally upgrades and uses
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the former guard shack at the entrance gate as an on-site office and visitor contact station"

The compound facilities and tower are abandoned and removed as funds become available.

Decisions on whether to maintain or remove the perimeter fence are made on a section-

by-section basis, as maintenance needs arise. Fencing is modified at the existing barge

bulkhead or at a point where access to the narrow beach provides fishing opportunities.

Also considered is the removal of the fence along Marumsco Creek, to rejoin the two

properties. The Service maintains the gravel roads to ensure safe and reasonable access to

areas open to the public.

Visitor use is allowed in designated areas. Visitor access is for specific wildlife-
dependent activities, such as wildlife photography or observation, and nature interpretation

that are compatible with refuge purposes. Fishing is allowed seasonally at the better of
the two sites, the barge bulkhead or the beach, with disabled access provided. Facilities to

improve interpretation of refuge management and the habitats are constructed. The

Service establishes a refuge entrance fee, of which at least 80o/o remains with the refuge to

support visitor use facilities and programs. Entrance fees are expected to exceed $15,000

the first year.

Environmental education and research activities are allowed by permit throughout most of
the refuge. Wildlife or plant demonstration projects related to refuge management

practices are developed, with EE cooperators. These areas are accessible and interpreted

for visitor and EE group viewing. The environmental education sites on the refuge are

improved by mowing and leveling the sites for greater ease of access and safety. The

tt."d o. use for simple, roofed structures is evaluated for EE use. Visitor use is monitored

to evaluate its impact on refuge plant and animal resources. Seasonal, temporary, and

rotational road and trail closures are to be considered for minimizing impacts to wildlife
and habitat due to visitation.

The Service conducts environmental education activities at the refuge EE center and on

refuge lands. Service EE activities and interpretation focus on refuge management

practices on this unit or other units within the National Wildlife Refuge System. On-

refuge visitor parking is available adjacent to the refuge Headquarters and EE center and

north of Dawson Beach Road at the intersection of Lake Drive. Access to open areas on

the refuge is by foot on existing roads, firebreaks and trails, or by motor vehicle in the

case of permitted group activities. Access to fishing at the existing barge bulkhead is

from the refuge EE Center along designated trails, or from nearby parking for disabled

anglers. Bicycles remain with cars at the Service EE Center parking area. Refuge tours

and activities are scheduled on an irregular, but frequent, basis.

Resource management emphasizes improvement to and restoration of grassland areas for

the diversity of plants and animals. Burning and mowing regimes of grasslands are

employed to enhance habitat structure and favor native grasses to affract and increase

breeding populations of grassland-dependent migratory bird species. The compound area

is restored as grassland habitat. A deer management plan is developed which would

identify the most effective strategy to maintain the deer population within the carrying
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capacity of the refuge. This will be addressed in a separate environmental document.

Refuge staff and qualified refuge volunteers pursue the collection of data regarding water

quality and quantity, native plant, fish, and wildlife population monitoring such as the

monitoring of wildlife and plant responses to management public visitation. Impacts from

visitor use will be monitored on a continual basis. Activities will be adjusted as necessary

to reduce impacts. Wetland habitats throughout the refuge are managed to enhance use by

waterfowl, waterbirds, and other wetland-dependent wildlife.

Envircnmental Consequences of Alternative D (Prefened Alternative)

Impacts on Animal and Plant Populations

Under this alternative, mowing and prescribed buming would be used to enhance the

quality of the current grasslands for grassland dependent species. The 10-acre, former

compound area would eventually be restored to grassland habitat. Wildlife and plant

populations of grassland species, particularly declining species like grasshopper sparrows,

Henslow's sparrows and Eastern meadowlarks, would likely increase. Disturbed wetlands

will be restored where possible. A deer management plan will be developed and

implemented to keep deer populations within the carrying capacity of the habitat.

Consequently, the deer population would remain at about its current size of about 50-75

over the long term. A separate environmental assessment will address the alternatives and

impacts for this plan.

Plant and animal biodiversity would increase, given the selective, research-based, habitat

management occurring. Populations of grassland birds are expected to increase with the

qualitative and quantitative improvement of grassland habitat on the refuge. Waterfowl

and waterbird use are also expected to increase with the restoration and management of
wetlands on the refuge. Increases in visitor use under this alternative would cause some

disturbance to wildlife. Visitors would be confined to roads, trails and firebreaks, however,

minimizing disturbance to wildlife and trampling of plants. Visitor use would be

monitored and areas closed at times if seasonal wildlife concentrations or use are unduly

disturbed or threatened.

Impacts on Air and Water Qualiyt

The Refuge would be open to greater visitor use under this alternative. Consequently,

exhaust emissions from a greater number of vehicles would probably contribute to minor,

localized increases in air pollution. Refuge management activities and visitor use would

not affect water quatity. Habitat management involving prescribed burning may occur and

only under ideal conditions of weather, moisture, wind speed and wind direction, in
compliance with air quality and health standards.
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[mpacts on Archeological and Historical Resources

Review of proposed locations for construction of refuge buildings, parking areas, or trails
would be conducted as prescribed in Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation
Act. Archaeological surveys would be undertaken as needed to ensure avoidance of
archaeological resources eligible for inclusion in the National Register of Historic Places.

Interpretation of the historical use of the unit would be part of the overall interpretation of
the Refuge, particularly how historic land use changes have influenced wildlife.

S o ci o e c ononr ic Int pact s

The environmental education center and interpretive programs at the Refuge would draw
large numbers of visitors to the Refuge, to enjoy wildlife-dependent opportunities for
wildlife observation, photography, fishing, and environmental education. Information is not
available to make precise calculations on the amount of economic activity that would be

generated by birding ecotourism at the Refuge. However, eight other National Wildlife
Refuges surveyed were estimated to contribute a range from slightly less than $1 million
to about $14 million to the local economy. While birding concentrations, rare or unusual

species, or diversity may not be extraordinary attractions here, compared to other refuges,

the fact that the Refuge lies at the doorstep of the Nation's capitol would offer large

numbers of tourists an environmental education that interprets the local Refuge flora,
fauna, and management programs. It would showcase interpretation for the entire National
Wildlife Refuge System. Revenues generated by entrance fees are expected to exceed

$15,000 the first year for the benefit of the Refuge management and programs.

lssues, Concerns, and Opportunities

Issues, concems, and opportunities were identified through early planning discussions and

through the public scoping process which began with open houses and public meetings in
April 1997. The following topics were identified, most of which were evaluated in
Alternative A-D. Comments listed are representative of those received by the Service;
responses from the Service follow.

1) Reuse of existing compound buildings

Much discussion has focused on the adaptive reuse of the compound buildings to house the

research and educational needs of County schools, and nearby colleges and universities.
Having a non-profit organization operate and manage the buildings has long been discussed.

Comments:
*Reuse existing facilities to minimize impacts or ecological disruption
*Reuse existing facilities to save taxpayers' money
*Reuse building #211 only
*Reuse all buildings and evaiuate after a period of time
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Response:

Reuse and reulilization of existing compound buildings do not appear to have the benefits
to the public, the Service, and the educqtional community they once seented. Wrhile the
cost of rchabilitating the contpound buildings is /ess than the cost of constntcting a new
Service facility, the up-front cost of rehabilitating the existing buildings is still substantial.
If the Seryice were to rehabilitate building #2ll for its own use, including EEfacilities
std an interpretive center, sintilar to that in a new facility, the cost would be

approxintately $3.3 million. Nev construction is arcund $5-6 million. For other users, no
one organization has lhe money to complete rehabilitation and turn overfinished buildings
to the educational institutions. Rehabilitation costs would thus be charged to building
users in addition to the rent; Ihis vould be the most costly altemative for any building
user. Rent generated does not even cover operations mtd ntainten&tce costs. The Sewice
cannot underwrite this difference. In any case, lhe Belmont developntent has contmitted
to pr"oviding 50,000 sq.ft. of EE and Research facilities off-site. Eventual rentoval of
existing buildings will allow the Senice to restore I0 acres of early successional habitat

fo r gras s land-dep endent s p eci e s.

2) U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Facility Location

General responses indicated that there should be Service presence on the site. Specific
recommendations for facility location varied among off-site, at the existing entrance to the
site, in the existing buildings, at the old homestead site, and at the bunker (Building #306). A
"science Center" built to meet the administrative, and environmental education and

interpretation needs of the refuge and serve as an educational gateway to the refuge was

identified.

Comments:
*Reuse existing facilities to minimize impacts or ecological disruption
*Site-specific environmental studies are needed prior to siting any facilities
*Locate facility on land already disturbed - example, Bunker #306
*Limit further development
*Locate facility near Dawson Beach Road gate - less sensitive area
*Locate facility near old Homestead site

Response:
The location of the Seruice facilily plqs a key rcle in addressing visitor use otd Seruice

mqnagement of the refuge. It is to be a w elcoming facility, where all visitors can receive

information about the value of land protection forwildlifu, the benefits of active habitat
nr(magenxent, and contibutions people can make forvildlift. The facility needs to be

near tlte entrarce to the site where people's questions aboutwildlife cut be answered,

u,helher ornot they walk out on lhe site. The preferred access route to the refuge will be

through the Belmont property. It is there that research, educational, and lransportafion

facilities will be provided.
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The Sen,ice contpared the attibutes of several possible locations for its facilily location --
the existing compound, thevest gate on Dawson Beach Road, thefomterhontestead site

aI the highest point on the site, and the bunker area in the northeast corner of the refuge.

Selection considered access to public trewportation, utilities, biological intpacts,

constntction intpacts, visual intrusion on the refuge landscape, and access to habitat

v ari e ty fo r i n te rp rctati on.

Occoquot Bay NWR is a sntall piece of land. For that tecson, special entphasis will be

placed on experiencing the refuge by foot (disabled access v,ill be accontmodated), with
minimal vehicular accesr or the potential use of trans. An important considerationfor a

facility, therefore, is to locate it near areas that can provide a diversity of habitats od
management techniques to interpret to visitors.

Thevest gate is overamilefrcm the prcposed researchfacility; it is at the back doorof
the public eye; it is not likely to be accessible by public transportation; and, there vould
be the normal impact due to construction. The location doesn't lend itself to easy access
lo dem onstratable habitats.

The homestead site is a desirable locotion, but is the farlhest oway from utilities, and is
not utithin easy walking distance front the research and educationfacility in Belntont. A
facility placed on the hill at the hontestead site disturbs the smne qnount of ground as the
west gate option. It intrudes visually on ntuch of the nofihern portion of the refitge. The
people activity associated with parking and walking to interpreted trails subdivides the
lmge block of gmsslands along the nofth refuge boundary. Pedestrim use conflicts with
vehicles traveling to other parts of the refuge.

Use of the already distufied compound areafor afacility reduces construction impacts.
Its sphere of influence is grcat, as it beconres a congested site in the center of the property
througll vhich all foot utd vehicular traffic must pass. Its location does not serye the
ntaiority of the walking public; its central location on the refuge is out of range of
walking distance frcm the rcsearcIt and education facility md public transportation. High
activity levels at the contpound and high activity levels on the golf course and rcsidential
area on the Belmont property effectively sandwich the nonhem grasslands qtd ntake them
less useable to raptors. As a conlributor to activity in the compound, visitors vill need
vehicles to access most of the outlying, diversity of habitat types. There is a variety of
habitat types surrounding the compound, but four of the five types are in areas identified
as either requiring conlqnination cleqr up, or as being downstrean from contaninated
clrecls. Part of the compound area itself may have contonination problems resulting from
underground stomge tanks.

The use of, the existing, disturbed bunker site in the nonheast comer of the site is
prefened. The Amy excavated a large ared to construct the bunker, its entry drive, the
rcad to the south, od the east end of the hilt (with the constntction of a parking lot and
billfold). Placement of a new building can occur within the footpint of the existing
bunker and its associated excavation, thus limiting new disturbqnce to 1he construction of
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a parking area Access to lhefacility is via the exisling roadways. A new road is not be
necessaty. Utility and road connection is ntade from lhe Belmont property.

There is minimal visual or physical intrusion into the site and into the northem grasslands.

AII of the facility, including parking and drivetury, is located "behind" the grassy knoll,
on the norih side of the hill, and is on the very periphery of the grassland. People activity
is screened from the rest of the refuge because of the hillside, the trffic in otd out of the
building is contained in the very smallest area and is not noticeable from the walking
trails or the rest of the refuge to the south. Built into the hill, the building provides the

panorilna viev of the refuge ft'ont its top floor. The top floor serves as an indoor
obsentation blind. Lowerfloorcface norlh toward the woods. Front the building, people
cut walk designated trails through a variety of habitat types and mqnagement techniques,
seeing a variety of wildlifu species. Visitors utilizing local bus transportation will be able
to walk to the Senice facility from the proposed Belmont hotel or research facility. No
construction is to occur in the sntall wooded area (Fig. 2, Area 4).

The Seryice recognizes concetns expressed for the habitats in the norlheast quadrant and
theirsensitivityforBald eagle use. This areavas the Amty public use areacrtd much
ntanipulation of the sile has alrcady occuned to intprove it for recreational use. Upon
closure of the lab, requests by the Service to ntinimize visilation to lhis area beccnrse of
possible eagle use allowed nt eagle monitoring program to occur. The low use by eagles

of the shoreline adjacent to the former ball field was detemtined to be due in pafi Io the

intensive boat traffic in the boating channel just offshore. Visitor activities will be

divened in response to eagle use and need.

Facility placentent will receive continuing scrutiny regarding environntental intpacts. Sites
will be revieved again as datafrom biological studies is collected. Slotver, incremental
developnrent of public access will be implentented.

3) Visitor Use, Access Routes and Parfting

Many early concerns were raised that the Service would limit public use. The desire for
public access was clearly heard in both oral and written comments and in the establishing
legislation. Many people also stated that unlimited access could so impact the site that the
wildlife value could be greatly diminished. Starting slow and building high quality programs
was recommended as the best approach. The need to continually monitor and evaluate
visitation impacts on habitat and wildlife was seen as a key component of all public use

activities. Comments varied about the most appropriate system of access to the site.
Recommendations ranged from no vehicular access and parking off-site, to parking at the
compound only, to using the entire network of roads and trails for vehicles, bicycles, and

walking. An auto tour route was suggested, as was the use of continual trams. School bus
accommodation was also expressed as a need.
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Comments:
*Support entrance fees
*Continue little or no public use as long as possible
*Maintain recognized quiet areas
*Encourage water and boat access
*Use existing roads, don't create new ones
*Further evaluation needed before locating facilities, parking, trails
*Need public facilities such as boardwalks, observation areas, and accessible trails
*Utilize most refuge roads and trails for public access

Response:
The Sert,ice concurs vith ntany of these comnxent* Facility developntent on the refuge

vill occur gradually od carefully. Temporary routes to allow access otd introduction to

the refuge will be put in place. Arrangements may shift to avoid contarnination clean-up.

Public access will not be allowed into areas wherc clean-up is occuwing. Intprcvenrents
to existing roads vill be phased in md monitoring of impacts to wildlife will begin as

soon as possible. Seasonal or periodic restrictions will be placed on designated areas, otd
on certain roads and trails as needed, to protect key species of plants od wildlife.

Selection of sitesfor any facility developntentvill be based on minimizing inrpacts to the

rcfuge's vildlife od habitats, such as careful scrutiny of tAl layout md design to help

minimize intrusion or to avoid sensitive plmtt communities. (See Chapter IV Rrfuge
Managentent Goals and Ohjectiv es).

4) Resource Management

Loss of habitat in the Potomac basin is seen as an important issue. Maintenance of the
existing diversity of habitats was cited as a primary focus of resource management activity.
As a tool to increase public awareness of habitat management techniques and their roles in
enhancing habitat quality, interpretation of refuge management should be provided and
demonstration areas could be developed, managed, and monitored. Opportunity exists for
research efforts to provide valuable information for management efforts.

Comments:
+Maintain and enhance grasslands, restore and enhance wetlands.
*Manage deer population
*Implement appropriate habitat and wildlife surveys before permanent changes are made
to habitats

Response:
The Semice agrees" (See Chapter IV - Refuge Mougentent Goals mtd Objectives.)
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5) Environmenlrl Education Prngram

Activities proposed include K-12 environmental education focused on the major habitats of
the refuge. Interest exists to do research on wildlife populations, habitat and wildlife use, and
monitoring wildlife responses to management techniques.

Response:
Habitat management, habitat restoration, andfish md vildlife consewation will be the

focus of reJuge management activities, and consequently, will be the focus of the Seryice's
EE prcgrants and interpretation. The Service supports the educational opportunities for K-
university prograltxs (see Chapter IV Refuge Mntagement Goals and Objectives). Outdoor
class activities will occur in designated areas to minintize wildlife and plant disturbance.
Research will occur in coordination vilh Eeruice staff.

6) Perimeter Fencing

Fencing was erected to safeguard the classified nature of the Army Facility. The retention or
removal of some or all of the perimeter fence was requested to be discussed in the plan.

Comments:
*Remove all or most of the perimeter fence along the Potomac
*Retain perimeter fence
*Remove fencing to allow fishing

Response:
The fence is unattractive but serl)es as a trash barrier during times of high water qnd a qs

a deterrent to vandalism. The developntent of afishing area at the barge bulkhead
requiresfence removal at that site. Rentoval of the fence will be considered on a section-
by-section basis where inrpacts due to vandalism, trash dumping, and frce-running dogs
ntay bi minimal, such as along Maruntsco Creek.

7') Tower

Many comments for maintaining the telecommunications tower were listed. Proposed uses
supporting educational programs included long-distance learning, communications, and
interpretive opportunities such as observation by camera. Use for income generation was
identified.

Comments:
*Remove or lower tower
*Keep tower for educational purposes
+Review potential use of tower using entrance fees to maintain it
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Response:
Along with the removal of the compound buildings, the tower's rentoval is in keeping with
the desire by the Semice to reclaim the center of the site" Estimates of money that could
be eamedJntm leasing additional relays on the towerare as high as $15,000. However,
no engineering evaluation of the tower's ability to support additional aTtennae and dishes

has ever been done, so it is unknown if additional dishes are feasible. Maintenmtce and

rcpair costs would come aut of that onounL Long-distance leaming does not require a
tower to trotmit information - that can occur viafiber-optics or other mobile or ground-

based transmission sites. Although explaining the tower's presence is a tremendous

opportunity for interpretation about "ntet's impact on the land", the tower is an intrusion,

visually, front much of the refuge and is an unattractive "attractive nuisance".

Opportunities for Farlnerships

There is a tremendous level of support for the protection of the land base formerly known as

the Woodbridge Research Facility. For years, people concerned for the future of the natural

assets of the site have been assisting with collection of flora and fauna information. Interest

in providing educational opportunities has also been very high. Opportunities exist in many

arenas for partnerships. The following are examples:

Data collection qnd Monitoring
Educational institutions from elementary to post-graduate level are interested in collecting

both baseline data and monitoring of longer-term trends of plants, wildlife, fishes, and

environmental conditions on the site. An initial list of potential inventories that partners

might help conduct are found in Chapter IV - Refuge Management, under the "Wildlife
and Habitat Management" section.

Habitu Management
*Cooperative fire management training
*Restoration
* Demonstration habitats

Educational Prograns
Opportunities exist to develop and run educational programs that convey the refuge

message to visitors. Programs and curricula can be developed - from elementary school

levels through adult education. Course work and programs associated with Occoquan Bay

NWR can include:
*Teacher education certification credits for environmental education components
*Earth Stewards program with local schools
*Adopt-a-Refuge
*Refuge-lead interpretive or EE programs
*Pathways to Fishing
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V olunte er O pportuniti e s

As the refuge contributes to the quality of life in the region, so the strong support in the
community and the Potomac region can contribute to the success of the refuge. Helping
hands are needed for the surveys, program development, and facility operations envisioned
in the preferred alternative. Only then can the refuge achieve its goals and objectives,
support the mission of the Fish and Wildlife Service, and contribute to the needs of the
community.

Opportunities for partnerships encompass a wide array of community organizations and
individuals, including but not limited to:

Groups

Potomac Nature and History Trust
Fairfax Audubon Society
National Audubon Society
Sierra Club - Great Falls Chapter
Northern Virginia Bird Club
Virginia Society of Ornithology
Audubon Naturalist Society
Virginia Native Plant Society
Prince William Wildflo'rver Society
Prince William Natural Resources Council
Woodbridge Foundation Incorporated
Boy Scouts of America - Springfield District
Boy Scouts of America - Woodbridge District
Caruthers Foundation
Behnont Development
Friends of Mason Neck
Friends of the Woodbridge Refuge
Woodbridge Refuge Committee
American Fisheries Society
American Spoftfishing Association
Izaac Walton League
Fairfax Rod and Gun Club
Garden Clubs

Civic Associations

Mason Neck Citizens Association
Federation of Lorton Communities
Gunston Homeowners Association
Hallowing Point Civic Association
Belmont Civic Association
Fire and Rescue

Government

National Park Service
Prince William Forest National Park
Great Falls National Park

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
National Conservation Training Center
Washington Office, Division of Refuges
Fisheries Assistance

Virginia Department of Game and Inland
Fisheries
Virginia Department of Conservation and

Recreation

Mason Neck State Park
Leesylvania State Park
Gunston Hall Plantation

Virginia Department of Historic Resources
Northern Virginia Regional Park Authority

Pohick Bay Regional Park
Prince William County

Prince William County Public Schools
Prince William County Litter Control
Prince William County Park Authority

Veterans Memorial Park
Department of Public Works
Fire and Rescue

Fairfax County
Prince Williarn County Public Schools
Fire and Rescue
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III. REFUGE AND RESOURCE DESCRJPTION

The descriptive information in long quotation format below was excerpted from the
Envilonntental Assessmentfor the Disposal of the Woodbridge Research Facility, prepared by
the Baltimore District of the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers in August 1995.

Geographic Setting

Occoquan Bay NWR is a peninsula of approximately 654 acres. It is bordered by the sandy
river shoreline of Belmont Bay and Occoquan Bay and the tidal flats of Marumsco Creek.
The food supplies produced by its varied habitats and the peninsula configuration attract
migrating birds.

Geology and Soils

"The Occoquan Bay NWR lies approximately 4 miles east of the fall line separating the Coastal Plain from
the Piedmont Uplands Province. Coastal plain sediments began accumulating over the irregular surface of
Piedrnont rocks during the Cretaceous Period. Alluvial terrace deposits in this segment of the Coasial Plain
Province are generally less than 200 feet deep, and are underlain by the sand, silt, clay, and gravel deposits
of the Patapsco and Patuxent formations of the Potomac Group. The Potomac Formation is a massive
eastward-thickening wedge of sediments exhibiting a variety of grain sizes. The Patapsco Formation is
comprised ofvariegated clay, buffsandy clay, and sand. Interbedded Archeozoic sand, gravel and clay
comprise the Patuxent Formation."l

Socioeconomic Setting

Prince William County is one of the fastest growing counties in the Commonwealth of
Virginia, with more than 241,000 residents. The county consists of 272,305 acres of land and
5,120 acres of water. It comprises single-family residential, multi-family residential,
agriculture, parks and open space, and govemment, commercial, and industrial facilities.
Employmdnt is high, predominately in government and government-associated services or
activities.

History of Area and Site

"Occoquan" is derived from a Dogue Indian word meaning "at the end of the water". The
river and the location made this area a natural site for Native American and colonial
settlement.

"English colonial settlement of the Potomac Valley on the Virginia side began in the rnid-l7th Century. The
hrst land grant in present-day Prince William Corurty went to Thomas Burbage in 1653 for an area between
Neabsco Creek and the Occoquan River. In 1657, Martin Scarlet, a tobacco planter prominent in the
colonial history of the area, pwchased 700 acres of land on Burbage's Neck, including what is now the
Woodbridge Research Facility, and established the Deep Hole Estate there. Upon his death, Scarlet was

tEnvironmental Assessment for the Disposal of the Woodbidge Research Facility, prepared by the Baltimore
District of the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers in August 1995.
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buried in a cemetery on the Estate. All that remains of the cemetery are two headstones, which were

removed from the cemetery location, and used as boundary markers. The Taylor family bought Deep Hole

Estate in 1765, and the property remained in that family until the mid-1800's.

"During the Civil War, Confederate batteries were built in the vicinity, south of the Woodbridge Research

Facility at Freestone Point at the mouth of Neabsco Creek, at Cockpit Point, and at the mouth of Powell's

Creek. In 1869, the Deep Hole Estate was bought by the MeEger family, who built a large Perursylvania-

style barn The Dawson family acquired the property, with the Metzger house intact, in 1908. The

Dawsons and their tenant workers raised cattle and wheat and operated a small fishery on the property.

Structures known to have existed during this period included the house, two bams, stables, a carriage house,

and the ice house in which frsh were packed. Of these structures, only some foundations are evident above

the ground. The property remained in the Dawson family wrtil 1949.

nThe government acquired the land in 1950. The U.S. Army Transmitting Station, which became one of the

largest such facilities in the world, was established there in 1952. The property was transferred to AMC in
l97l (except for a 7-acre tract that was transferred to Fort Belvoir as the Fort Belvoir Woodbridge Housing

Site) and was used to conduct research of EMPs effects on Army systems. In l9?2, approximately 63 acres

were transferred to DOI as the Marumsco Wildlife Refuge (Astore, 1991)."2

Culturat Resourtes

"In April 1995, a report entitled "Cultural Resource Survey of the Woodbridge Research Facility, U.S. Army
Research Laboratory, Prince William County, Virginia", was prepared by KFS. The purpose of the report

was to summarize results from a cultural resource survey conducted to verify potential sites identified in the

l99l CRMP and to conduct archaeological fieldwork.

'The 1995 cultural resource survey included all known sites and potential sites identifred in the 1991 CRMP.
The 1995 suwey work identifies six archaeological sites, two of which are historic sites that include a late
lTth Century plantation and mid-l9th Century farmstead. Both sites were subject to demolition activities
and surface gradng. Due to the high level of disturbance, these sites were not recommended as eligible for
listing on the National Register of Historic Places (}.[RHP). The remaining four sites are all small
prehistoric sites. These sites have been deteriorated from the process of erosiorq have been disturbed to
some extent by grading, and produced a small number of artifacts. Based on these factors, none of these

four sites were recommended as eligible for listing on the NRHP.

"Field and background archival research revealed the shoreline of the Woodbridge Research Facility as

highly eroded. Many well-drained interior areas of the installation have been extensively disturbed through
dwelopment, such as roads, buildings, and underground facilities. Extensive regrading occurred throughout
the installation to accommodate the facility's mission. Many interior areas are too poorly drained to be the

location of archaeological sites. Due to the wetland areas and documented dishubance, the report concludes
additional archaeological studies are not required."3

Although additional archaeological studies were not required in closing the facility, this study
was an overview based on a sample of the facility's land. Construction of new facilities on
the property will require archaeological review under Section 106 of the National Historic
Preservation Act, and may require archaeological surveys of any proposed construction areas.

zEnvironmental Assessment for the Disposal of the Woodbidge Research Facility, prepared by the Baltimore
District of the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers in August 1995.

tIuid.
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Vegetation

Wetland habitats cover about 50 percent of the site, and include wet meadows, bottomland
hardwoods, open freshwater marsh, and tidally influenced marshes and streams. About
20 percent of the unit is upland meadows, with the remaining vegetated areas consisting of
mature or second growth forest. A more detailed description of vegetation communities
follows, based on information in the Environmental Assessmentfor the Woodbridge Research
Facility Disposal, August 1995 (See Figure 2). A current plant list (Appendix K) has been
provided by the Virginia Native Plant Society. Since the Service did not hold title to the land
prior to the time of transfer, confirmation of the species and composition of habitats has not
yet occurred. Acreage of each vegetative community is approximate, based on GIS work and
plant identification done by Todd Waltemeyer, Elaine Haug, and Nicky Staunton.

"Information collected during the 1991-1992 BATES survey, wetland delineation, and from color aerial
photographs was used to designate 20 vegetative communities. These communities are differentiated by
their vegetative composition. Figure 2 illustrates the locations of the designated areas. The largest
community, Area 8, covers most of the south and east sections of the WRF and is subject to strong tidal
influences. Two other large communities, Area 3 and Area 13, are maintained primarily by annual mowing.
Steeply sloping upland wooded areas, Area I 5 and Area 20, arc found along Marumsco Creek. Description
of all the designated vegetative communities are included below.

"Transitions between vegetative communities on the installation are largely the result of differing hydrologic
regimes. Tidal influences are signihcant because most of the Woodbridge Research Facility lies belorv the
100-year flood plain elevation. Areas receiving the greatest tidal influences are typically characterized by
floating, emergent, or scrub/shrub vegetation, whereas higher elevations support open grasslands and trees.

oArea I totals 30 acres and is comprised of two intermittent channels draining south from the east side of
Dau'son Beach Road. Except for the forested band along each charnel, this community was traditionally
mowed several times during the spring and zummer. Commonly observed woody species included black
gum Q.lyssa sylvatica), northem arrowwood (Vibumum recognitum), sweetgum (-iquidambar styraciflua),
and red maple (Acer rubrum). Herbaceous species included soft rush (Juncus effusus), orchard grass

@actylis glomerata), Virginia creeper (Parthenocissus quinquefolia), tickseed sunflower @idens spp.), and
umbrella sedge (Cyperus spp).

n Area 2 is a 7-acre grassland between the two stream charnels in Area l. This area was mowed regularly.
Herbaceous vegetation included white-top sedge @ichromena colorata), soft rush, tickseed sunflower,

" sensitive fern (Onoclea sensibilis), and bamyard grass @chinocloa crusgalli). Sweetgum now flourish.
oArea 3 is a 103-acre open field covering much ofthe area adjacent to the northem boundary ofthe site.
This area has been mowed once annually. Elevations in this community are primarily above 15 feet MSL.
Dominant species included sweetgum saplings, jointgrass (Manisuris cylindrica), dropseed grass
(lvluhlenbergia expansa), and bush clover (Lespedeza capitata). Gamma grass (Iripsacum dactyloides) has
become a dominant species.

"Area 4 is a 7-acre forested tract in the northeast comer of the installation. It lies between Taylot's Point
Road and an intermittent stream channel (ditch). The dominant woody species included persimmon

@iospyros virginiana), sweetgum, and northern arrowwood. Herbaceous species, occurring mostly along the
stream charurel, included jointgrass, dropseed grass, bamyard grass, and Christnas fem @olystichum
acrostichoidds).

"Area 5 is a 7-acre site that previously served as the base Picnic and Recreation Area near Taylofs Point.
This heavily used area contained a softball diamond and picnic facilities. Vegetative cover was
predominantly mowed turfgrass. The field is seasonally wet and supports Canada geese.
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"Area 6 is a 2l-acre forest situated south of Charlie Road and west of Deephole Point Road. The dominant

tree species was silver maple (Acer saccharinum). Also common were green ash (Fraxinus perursylvanica)

aud black gum. Herbaceous understory species included nimble-well (Muhlenbergia schreberi), terrell grass

@lymus virginicus), and ground ivy (Glecoma hederacea).

nArea 7 is an I l-acre mowed area located directly west of Area 6. The westem edge of this community is

bounded by an intermittent stream channel hydrologically corurected to a large tidal marsh community (Area

8). Dominant herbaceous species included jointgrass, dropseed grass, thistle (Cinium sPp.), and soft nrsh.

nArea 8 is a 120-acre tidally influenced area covering most of the shoreline of Belmont and Occoquan Bays.

This area is subject to daily fluctuations in water levels and is dominated by shrubby and emergent groMh
with occasional interspersions of tree species on islands. Dominant species include marsh mallow (llibiscus
moscheutos), swamp rose @osa palustris), button bush (Cephalanthus occidentalis), spatterdock O{uphar
luteum), pickerelweed @ontederia cordata), silky dogwood (Comus amomum), and black willow (Salix

nigra). Islands were dominated by green ash, sycamore @latanus occidentalis), black willow, and silver

maple.

nArea 9 is a l7-acre transitional area between a tidal commrnity (Area. 8) and an open field community
(Area 3). The community is sparsely covered with persimmon, red maple, and sweetgum. Herbaceous

cover included jointgrass, raspberry @ubus spp.), poison ivy, Japanese honeysuckle (Lonicera japonica), soft

rus\ tickseed sunflower, and nimble-well.

nArea 10 consists of 38 acres between the tidal marsh community (Area 8) and the main compound
(Area 12). This transitional community contained a mix of trees, shrub and herbaceous species. The most
common species was persimmon. Other common species included sweetgum, silky dogwood, black willow,
jointgrass, and yellow foxtail (Seteria glauca).

"Area I I is a l5-acre forest on the north side of the main tributary and northwest of the intersection of
Charlie and Bravo Roads. Tidal influences are minimal at this point, and the vegetation is predominanfly

woody. Common species include persimmon, black gum, red maple, sweetgum, northem arrowwood,

nimble-well, and soft rush.

'Area 12 is the l4-acre main compound and contains expanses of mowed turfgrass and a few omamental
plantings.

uArea 13 is a 153-acre held. This area is upslope of the floodplain and has been mowed annually.
Dominant vegetation consists of various herbaceous species, including broomsedge (Andropogon virginicus),
yellow foxtail, and bush clover. Linear strips ofhees occurred in places and included eastem red cedar
(Juniperus virginiana), black cherry @mnus serotina), and persimmon.

'Area 14 is a 4.5-acre narro% steep tract extending north and west from the intersection of Fox Road and

Deephole Point Road. The area is forested and eontains nodhem red oak (Quercus rubra), pin oak (Quercus
palustris), white oak (Quercus alba), sweetgum, willow oak (Quercus phellos), and black locust (Robinia
pseudoacacia).

nArea 15 is a 9-acre wet swale that runs southeast from the pond to Marumsco Creek, This area appears to
be influenced by tidal regimes near Marumsco Creek and by surface water runoff and pond overflow in its
upper segment. Common woody species include green ash, red maple, willow oak, black locust, silky
dogwood, smooth alder (Alnus semrlata), northem arrowwood, and black willow. Herbaceous species
included clearweed @ilea pumila), nimble-well, sensitive fern (Onoclea sensibilis), wool grass (Scirpus
cyperinus), small-flower agrimony (Agrimonia parviflora), Japanese honeysuckle, and Virginia creeper.

nArea 16 is a 2-acre tidal area downslope from Area 14. Common species included silky dogwood, black
haw (Viburnum prunifolium), northem arrowwood, yellow iris Qris pseudacorus), green ash, and cattail

Clypha angustifolia).
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" Area 17 is a 4-acre pond. Little vegetation exists within the pond. Above the zone of periodic inundation,
however, is a narrow band of woody vegetation dominated by red maple, black locust, black willow, and pin
oak.

"Area 18 is a l0-acre forested ridge along Marumsco Creek and just south of the Fort Belvoir Woodbridge
Housing Site. The elevation of this community is the highest on the installation and it is dominated by oak
trees. Common species include northern red oak, white oak, chestnut oak (Quercus prinus), Virginia pine

@inus virginiana), mockemut hickory, American beech (Fagus grandifolia), black locust, and eastern red
cedar.

"Area 19 is a 3-acre low area downslope from Area 18 and adjacent to Marumsco Creek. Portions of the
area have been disturbed by machinery. The undisturbed portions are dominated by red maple. Other
woody species include black cherry and pin oak. Herbaceous cover includes cattail, soft rush, wool grass,
bamyard grass, and tickseed sunflower.

"Area 20 is the 74-acre Marumsco Creek tidal marshland containing open marsh plants."a

Invasive, non-native plants found on the refuge include Phragmites (Phragmites australis),
Japanese knotweed (Polygonum japonica), Japanese clematis (Clematis japonica), Tree of
Heaven (Ailanthus altissima), autumn olive (Elaeagnus umbellatus), crown vetch (Coronilla
varia), bicolor bush clover (Lespedeza bicolor), and honeysuckle (Lonicera japonica).

Members of The Virginia Native Plant Society have identified over 600 plant species on the
refuge since 1993 (Appendix J).

aEnvironnrental 
Assessment for the Disposal of the Woodbidge Research Facility, prepared by the Baltimore

District of the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers in August 1995.
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Wedands

"A comprehensive jurisdictional wetlands delineation of the site was conducted during November and

December 1991 (CH2M Hill). Boundaries between wetlands and uplands were determined using the
procedure outlined in the 1987 Corps of Engineers Wetlands Delineation Manual. See Figure 3.

"The delineation found that approximately 285 acres of the site are jurisdictional wetlands. Primarily, the

wetlands are tidally influenced and contain scrub/shrub and emergent vegetation. Areas of nontidal
emergent, scrub/shrub, and forested wetlands were also observed. Less than 5 acres of the identihed
wetlands were not connected hydrologically to either Belmont Bay or Occoquan Bay.

'A single, large wetland complex, extending southeasterly from the main entrance to the shoreline,
accounted for 265 acres ofthe total. In its upper reaches, this complex is nontidal and borders an ururamed

stream. This portion of the complex is vegetated primarily by emergent vegetation, including soft rush
(Juncus effusus), sedges (Carex spp.), orchardgrass @actylis glomerata), tickseed sunflorver @idens spp.),
white-top sedge @ichromena colorata), and turfgrass. Along the stream channel, woody vegetation was

dominant. Common species included northem arrowwood (Vibumum recognitum), black gum (l.Iyssa

sylvatica), sweet gum (-iquidambar styraciflua), and red maple.

nJust nodh of the fenced comporurd, tidal influences begin to dominate the hydrology of the complex.
Within this zone, vegetation is primarily shrubby with emergent inclusions. Common species included
marsh mallow (llibiscus moscheutos), swamp rose (R.osa palustris), silky dogwood (Comus amomum),
buttonbush (Cephalanthus occidentalis), spatterdock Q.luphar luteum), soft rush, and pickerel rveed

@ontederia cordata). On the upland edges of the wetland, tree species such as green ash @raxinus
pennsylvanica), sycamore (Platanus occidentalis), and black willow (Salix nigra) u.ere obseryed.

"South of the main compound, the complex broadens and covers much of the shoreline from the mouth of .

Marumsco Creek up to the intersection of Charlie Road and Deephole Point Road. The hydrology in this
section of the complex is controlled by tidal fluxes. Vegetative species composition is essentially the same

as that observed in the tidal section to the north. Islands of arboreal species are interspersed throughout this
section of the wetland.

"A 15-acre wetland, associated with Marumsco Creek, lies along the westem boundary of the Woodbridge
Research Facility. This includes a large swale extending from a point northeast of the installation pond
southward to Marumsco Creek. Hydrology in the swale is nontidal. This area was a composite of open
areas, dbminated by soft rush and sedges, and shrub-forest areas dominated by pin oak (Quercus palustris),
northem arrowwood (Viburnum recognitum), smooth alder (Alnus semrlata), and black locust.

'Other isolated areas of wetlands were identihed. Vegetation typically included soft rush, wool grass

(Scirpus cyperinus), gamma grass (Iripsacum dactyloides), dropseed grass, and nimble-well (Ivluhlenbergia

shreberi).'5

5lbid.
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Fish and Wildlife

The threatened Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus) is the only federally-listed species

known to occur on the refuge. Bald Eagles are primarily observed perching along the

treelines of the eastern portion of the refuge during March and April. Peregrine falcon were

thought to be sighted in late faLL,7997. The Loggerhead Shrike (Lanius ludovicianuas) is the

only state-listed species that has been observed on the refuge-

Members of the Woodbridge Association, Inc. have compiled a butterfly list comprised of
over 50 species observed within the properly (Appendix F). Little is known about the

diversity and abundance of other invertebrate species. Field surveys are needed to document

the species of mollusks, arachnids, and other invertebrates occurring on the unit.

The variety of woodland, wetland, and grassland habitats on the refuge provides a high

diversity of fish and wildlife species. Over 200 species of birds have been observed on the

refuge by members of Prince William Natural Resources Council (Appendix H) . The

meadows along the northem boundary of the unit provide particularly high quality foraging

habitat for raptor species, such as the Red-tailed Hawk (Buteo iantaicensis) and American

Kestrel (Fatco span'erius), while the meadows southwest of the compound area appear to be

favored as foraging habitat for the Northern Harrier (Circus cyaneus) during winter months.

Refuge grasslands also provide potential nesting habitat for several declining grassland

species. Grassland species such as the Grasshopper sparrow (Ammodranlus scvannarum),

Vesper sparrow (Pooecetes gramineus), and Eastem meadowlark (Stumella neglecta) could be

increased by burning and mowing regimes which favor certain habitat structure requirements

for the respective species and warm season grasses such as little bluestem (Andropogon
scoparius), big bluestem (Andropogon gerardii), Indian grass (,Soryftastrum nutans).

The wetlands provide diverse habitats for a number of waterbirds and waterfowl, including the

American Bittem (Botaurus lentiginosus), Great Blue Heron (Ardea herodias), Wood Duck

(Aix sponsa), and Belted Kingfisher (Ceryle alcyon). The mature upland forests along

Marumsco Creek, and bottomland forests along a number of the sloughs, provide important

habitat for a number of migrant landbirds and resident species, such as the Blue-grey

Gnatcatcher (Polioptila caerulea\, American Redstart (Setophaga ruticilla\, Golden-crowned

Kinglet (Regulus satrapa), Cardinal (Cardinalis cardinalis), Winter Wren (Troglodytes

trcglodytes), Swamp Sparrow (Melospiza georgiana), and Hermit Thrush (Catharus guttatus).

Twelve species of salamanders, 13 toads and frogs, 8 turtles,6lizards, and 19 snakes are

expected to occur on the refuge, per surveys in Prince William County by Dr. Larry
Underwood, of Northem Virginia Community College (Appendix H). Spring peeper (Hyla
crucifer), Green frog (Rana clunitans), Pickerel frog (Rana palustris), and Spotted

salamanders (Antbystonta maculatunr) are common amphibians associated with the wetland

habitats throughout the refuge for either breeding or year-round residence. Painted turtles
(Chrysentys picta), Mud turtles (Kinostemon subrubrun ) and Snapping turtles (Chelydra
setpentina) are abundant aquatic turtles associated with the ponds and sloughs, while
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Eastern box turtles (Tenepene carolina) are associated with terrestrial habitats. Northern
water snakes Q'{erodia sipedon) are common in the marshes and creeks, while the Black rat
snake (Elaphe obsoleta) is associated with forested habitats. The Black racer (Coluber
coluber) and Eastern garter snake (Thonnophis sirtalis) :re common snakes occurring in fields
or edges. The Eastem worm snake (Carphophis unoenus), a secretive burrowing snake, and
the Mole kingmake (Lmnpropeltis calligaster), another burrower, have both been documented
on the unit.

Forty-eight mammal species are expected to occur on the refuge, according to another study
in Prince William County by Dr. Underwood (Appendix I). Many would also be expected to
occur on the refuge. River otter (Lutm cotadensis), White-tailed deer (Odocoileus
virginious), Eastern cottontail (Sylvilagus floridmus), Red fox (Vulpes vulpes), Beaver
(Castor canadensis), and Meadow voles (Mictotus pennsylvanicus) are typically found on the
refuge. The deer population averages approximately 50-75 animals, and is the only game
animal that has been hunted on the unit.

Surveys of the fish fauna conducted at nearby Gunston Cove in 1987 identified species such
as the White perch (Morcne anrericou), Blueback herring (Alosa aestivalis), Bay anchovy
(Anchoa mitchilli), Spottail shiner (Notropis hudsonius) and Pumpkin seed (Lepomis
gibbosus\, which were also likely to occur in the aquatic habitats of the refuge. A survey of
the fishery resources on the refuge, done in late summer of T997 by the Service's Fisheries
Assistance Office, confirmed these species and many more. Results from the survey indicate
that the tidal marshes are important nursery habitat for freshwater, estuarine, and marine fish
species. Additionally, the waters are populated with many species that can contribute to a
high quality recreational sport fishery. The shallow water habitat plus the abundance of fishes
using this habitat should provide excellent feeding areas for shore birds. An abundance of
submerged aquatic vegetation (SAV) throughout the area provides excellent cover attraction
for the fishes. Study results are in Appendix K).

Wilderness Consideration

There was no consideration of wildemess designation for the Occoquan Bay NWR.
Conditions and setting do not meet any minimum standards for the designation, according to
the Wilderness Act of 1964.
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ry. REFUGE MANAGEMENT. GOAIS AND OBJECTIVES

Refuge Purpose

The purpose of Marumsco NWR, which becomes part of Occoquan Bay National Wildlife
Refuge, is for the 'foariicular value in corrying out tlrc ndiorul migrdory bird progratn"
(16 U.S.C. $667b: An act authorizing the transfer of certain real properry for wildlife, or
other purposes).

Woodbridge Legislation (H.R. 4453) applicable to Occoquan Bay NWR states:
t'(b) TIrc Secretaryt of tlrc hdeior slmll use qtpropriate pails of tltis real property for (I)
incorpordion inlo tlrc Mason Neck Naional lyildlife Refuge aruI (2) work witlt tlrc local
govenmrcnl md tlrc Woodbridge Reuse Committee to plan any additiond usage of tlrc
propeftlt, including an environmenlal education cenler: hovided, tlnt tlrc Secretary of tlrc
hterior provide appropriale public (rccess to tlrc property.tl

Considering the above purposes as they relate to the management of Occoquan Bay NWR,
they are interpreted and defined as follows:

The Purposes of Occoquan Bay NWR are:

l. As a refuge and breeding area for migratory birds, interjurisdictional fishes, and
endangered species;

2. As an outdoor classroom to provide the public with educational opportunities relating to
fish and wildlife resources; and

3. For other compatible recreational uses including: fishing, wildlife observation,
interpretation, and wildlife photography.

Refuge Vision Statement

Occoquan Bay NWR is envisioned to be a key refuge in the National Wildlife Refuge
System. The important grassland and wetland habitats are important to the Nations' wildlife
in this highly urbanized area. Furthermore, the variety of habitat types accessible to refuge
visitors and the refuge's proximity to the Nation's capitol provide unparalleled opportunities to
demonstrate the role of national wildlife refuges, particularly the benefits of habitat
management for wildlife.

Natural Resources - The refuge is managed for primary benefit of migratory birds and

threatened or endangered species, with an emphasis on early successional habitats and wetland
habitats. Habitat management is an active and interactive program which also serves as the
focus for the education programs.

Visitor Use - Within an urban setting, Occoquan Bay NWR demonstrates the importance of
the natural world to the human quality of life, and the human role in preserving and
enhancing wildlife habitat. Local communities enthusiastically identify the area as a
destination for wildlife-oriented public use that enhances the quality of life in the Potomac
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area. As a result of visiting the refuge, the public gains an appreciation of the co-existence of
urban and natural areas. The refuge is a showcase for the Service and other resource partners

for environmental education and resource management. A flexible and dynamic learning

environment is created in a natural setting. Clean, safe, accessible, wildlife-compatible, and

high quality experiences for diverse audiences, within the carrying capacity of the refuge, are

provided.

Envircnmental Education (EE) - In collaboration with many partners, a wide range of
innovative, stimulating, general public and environmental education programs and activities is
provided. EE is the process of integrating environmental concepts and management with the

educational activities of the Service. Activities such as wildlife resource programs,

interpretation, outdoor classrooms, and educational assistance are provided as educational

activities. When these activities deal with environmental concerns, incorporate basic

ecological concepts, or focus on the role of humans in the ecosystem, they become forms of
environmental education. Occoquan Bay activities are designed to promote an awareness of
the basic ecological foundations for inter-relationships between human activities and the

natural system. The primary objectives of the environmental education effort in the Service

are to conserve and enhance our fish and wildlife resources, and to motivate citizens to learn

the role of management in the mainteniurce of healthy ecosystems so they can effectively

support wildlife conservation.

Facilities - The refuge provides safe, high-quality facilities and visitor opportunities for both

Service and non-Service programs, primarily for those activities not available in nearby areas.

Refuge Goals and Objectives

The broad goals of Occoquan Bay NWR support the direction of the Service and the

Chesapeake Bay Ecosystem Priorities. These goals step down the stated "Refuge Purposes of
Occoquan Bay NWR" into management direction. These goals aided in the selection of the

"Preferred Altemative" and the development of this final Comprehensive Conservation Plan.

Each goal is supported by measurable, achievable objectives with specific strategies and tasks

needed to accomplish them. Objectives are intended to be accomplished in a 10- to l5-year
time frame. Actual implementation may vary as a result of available funding.

The following are Occoquan Bay NWR goals and objectives. Accompanying each objective

are its strategies, both long term and annual activities, and projects that are means to achieve

the refuge objectives. Staffing and funding needed to accomplish the strategies are outlined
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Wildlife and HabiLrt Management

GoaI- I: MATNTATN, RESTORE, AND ENHANCE GRASSLAND AND wETLAND HABITATS To
SUPPORT A DIVERSITY OF PLANTS AND ANIMALS.

Objective 1: The refuge will maintain approximately 290 acres in grassland habitat in a
variefy of successional stages to maximize fite potential habitat for the grcatest diversity of
breeding and migratory bird species.

Shategies:
. For the first 4 to 5 years, the refuge grassland acreage will be managed at

approximately one-third each of 1-year, 2-year, and 3-year groMh.

. Design and implement an inventory monitoring program to identi$ specific use of
each phase of growth by breeding and migrating birds.

To better identify plant and wildlife responses to prescribed fire management, a
prescribed burn plan for small (<2O-acre) sites will be implemented which will
monitor and evaluate changes in plant composition as compared to areas mowed.
The State of Virginia and Blackwater NWR have expressed interest in being
involved in developing and implementing the plan.

In year 4 or 5, utilize data collected from the above monitoring programs to
develop a management plan that identifies the proportion of habitat in each

successional stage, the method of habitat manipulation. The plan will re-evaluate
habitat management objectives for each unit. The plan will consider area use by
migrating and breeding birds, numbers of species, species of concem, and habitat
response to type of manipulation.

Objective 2: The refuge will maintain apprcximately 180 acrcs in wedand habitat in the
current mix of wedand types for migratory bid species.

Strategies:
. Implement a water quality monitoring program and work with Belmont

Development to ensure adequate water quantity flow to the refuge.

Design and implement a survey of migratory bird use and nesting in the various
wetland types.

Evaluate the benefits of restoring the natural water regime to the NW area of the
refuge where natural water flow has been redirected through ditching.

Utilize data collected to develop a management plan that identifies the proportion
of habitat maintained in each wetland type. The plan will reevaluate management
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objectives and will consider area use by migrating and breeding birds, numbers of
species, species of concern, and methods for controlling water flow.

Objective 3: Encourage rcsearth that will prtvide needed data for imprnved management

of Occoquan Bay and other unib of the National Wildlife Refuge System.

Shategies:
. Fill biologist position to coordinate biological research.

. Design and implement the following biological surveys:

i. Use and response by migratory birds to successional stages of grasslands.

2. Use by migratory birds of each wetland type.
3. Responses in plant composition to grassland mowing and burning regimes.

4. Inventory of invasive species.

5. Water quality and quantity monitoring
6. Monitoring of beaver population and effects on vegetation
7. Monitoring of deer population and effects on vegetation
8. Bald eagle use of refuge (reinstate monitoring)
9. Changes in wildlife use along trails relative to visitation numbers

10. Changes in fish productivity relative to water quality in Marumsco Creek

1 1. Water quality effects upon aquatic communities

T2. Monitoring and assessment of interjurisdictional fish species

. Develop a volunteer program for local researchers, students, etc. to collect the

biological data required above.

. Confirm and expand existing vegetation cover type maps.

. .Obtain adequate computer equipment and training to operate the Potomac River
NWR Complex habitat and wildlife data bases.

GoaI II: PRTvevT AND coNTRoL INVASIVE SPECIES THAT IMPACT NATIVE PLANT AND

ANIMAL COMMUNITIES.

Objective 4: The rcfuge will pmvide optimum conditions for migratory birds by

maintaining the whitetail deer population within the habitat canying capacity.

Strategy:
. Survey deer populations, work with the State of Virginia game biologist to

evaluate effects of deer on vegetation and identifu potential methods for managing

the population.

. In FY98, begin deer population management on the refuge.
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Objective 5: The refuge will maintain desired wedand diversity by evaluating the impact
of beaver activity on wedand struchrle, composition, and water flow through refuge and
by identifying and implementing potential methods for managing the population.

Shategy:
. Identifu extent, expansion, changes in vegetation, and impacts to migratory birds

due to beaver activity.

Objective 6: The rcfuge will identify and inventory invasive plant species and will begin
confiols on these species by FY 2000.

Shategy:
. Work with the Virginia Native Plant Society to locate the invasive plants.

Methods of control or elimination will be identified by FY 2000.

GOAI. IfI: PROVTDE HABITAT AND PROTECTION FOR FEDERALLY LISTED THREATENED oR
ENDANGERED SPECIES,

Objective 7: Ensurc that Bald eagles are prutected on the refuge.

Shategies:
. Monitor Bald eagle use on the refuge. Minimize disturbance through adjustments

in visitor access.

" Enhance eagle perching opportunities in areas of lower boat disturbance.

Objective 8: Provide habitat that supports State-listed rare species, species of Seryice
management concern, and globally rarc species.

Shategies:
. Monitor use of the refuge by the above categories of species, working with VA

Division of Natural Heritage; review species' use and needs; and determine how
management can support these species.

Visitor Use

GOET IV: A PI.'BLIC THAT VALUES FISH AND wILDLIFE RESoI-IRCES, UNDERSTANDS EVENTS

AND ISSUES RELATED TO THESE RESOURCES, AND ACTS TO PROMOTE FISH AND
WILDLIFE CONSERVATION.

Objective 9: Visitors will (a) lsrow that wildlife can benefit fiom active managemenf
(b) feel it is impoftant to pmtect land for wildlife, and (c) actively support wildlife
conservation.
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Strategies:
. Within two years, evaluate and identifu space, equipment, programs, and messages

needed to achieve visitor use objectives.

. Identifu opportunities to increase awareness of the NWRS, such as NWR week
activities.

. Provide interpretation of wildlife, habitats, and habitat management techniques and

benef,tts to wildlife.

. Develop a volunteer program for refuge programs and on-site interpretation.

GoaI V: A pueLlc THAT VALUES AND SUPPORTS THE NATIONAL WILDLIFE REruGE SysTeu.

Objective 10: Provide effective wildlife and ecosystem-based education"

Strategies:
. Assist Prince William County and other surrounding counties with refuge-related

information for environmental education curricula.

. Design and implement a training course for teachers and educators desiring to
utilize the refuge.

Objective 11: Incrcase awareness of the NWRS and its benefits to wildlife and people.

Strategies:
. Develop volunteer program to help collect data and provide visitor assistance and

interpretation.

. Cooperate in development of school curricula based on the habitats and
management techniques employed on the refuge.

. Incorporate key refuge messages into teacher training to serve as a prerequisite to
use of the refuge as an outdoor classroom for EE programs.

. Within two years identifu other tools, space requirements, opportunities, and
partnerships to increase awareness of the NWRS through Environmental Education.

Objective 12: Expand Refuge ouheach opportunities.

Sfiategies:
. Support the activities of the Trust or other non-profit organization to function as its

cooperating association and/or a "Friends of Potomac River NWR".
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' Identi$r opportunities to increase visibility of the Service including special events,
partnership activities, and implementing strategies outlined in the Regional 100 on
100 campaign.

GOAT VI: THS PROVISION OF OPPORTUMTTES FoR HIGH QUALITY, CoMPATTBLE ryILDLIFE-
DEPENDENT RECREATION AND ENVIRONMENTAI EDUCATION RELATED TO HABITAT
AND WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT AND THE HISToRICAL/cwrunan sTcMFIcANCE oF
THB OccoeuAN BAy NWR.

Objective 13: Provide opportunities forvisitors to view and photograph wildlife.

Strategies:

' Upon transfer of the site to the FWS, implement Phase 1 of the public access,
including auto and walking routes (see Figure 4).

Develop and implement a monitoring program that measures change in wildlife use
relative to visitation numbers in a zone of 50 ft. along trails through various habitat
types. Information to be used for trail management, seasonal closures, and habitat
management.

Redirect acc€ss away from areas of active contamination clean-up.

Incorporate responsible wildlife viewing etiquette into public and environmental
education.

Design demonstration habitat manipulations in the vicinity of public trails to
inform visitors of the value of habitat management and to increase use of those
areas by wildlife for improved viewing opportunities.

within five years, provide wildlife viewing and photography opportunities
shown in Figures 5 through 7.

Objective 14: Minimize impacb to

Strategies:
. [Jse existing roads and trails

sensitive wildlife and plant species on the rcfuge.

wherever possible.

' Review final placement of all facilities for impacts to sensitive species.

' Enact seasonal closures of trails or areas of the refuge, or manage visitation
numbers, as determined by monitoring program data.
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Objective 15: Provide limited oppoftunities for fishing on or near the rcfuge.

Shategies:
. Evaluate within two years, two river sites and the pond for disabled accessible

fishing opportunities. Work with Belmont Development to explore the potential of
fishing opportunities associated with the marina or other shorefront construction.

. Pursue access to Featherstone NWR to develop high quality fishing opportunities.

. Based on evaluations and current fish contamination issues, develop an educational
fishing event on or near the refuge.

. Work with State, Federal, County, and concerned citizens to improve the water
quality of Marumsco Creek as a fisheries nursery area.

Objective 16: Identify history of human impacb to the site, opportunities created or lost
and fufiue opportunities.

Shategy:
. Interpret human modification of vegetation, alteration of waterways, restoration

opportunities to better understand the role of habitat management.

Administmtion

Goet VII: ErplcrcNr ADMINISTRATToN oF FUNCTIoNS rHAT suppoRT AND pURSUE THE

VISION FOR T1IE REFUGE.

Objective 17: Develop the operational capability to accomplish the objectives of the
comprehensive plan.

Shategies:

' Create a welcoming facility that provides efficient administration and maintenance
space, equipment necessary to support the programs identified, and staff to develop
the programs and maintain high levels of public and educational involvement in the
refuge activities.

' Within 2 years, working with partners, define the requirements of and expectations
for the welcoming facility.

Objective 18: Ensure the health and safety of all refuge users, including staff.

Strategies:

' Monitor contamination clean-up from health, safety, and welfare standpoints.

' Adjust public access as required by contaminate clean-up activities.
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Otrjective 19: Implement prrjects in a manner sensitive to the cultunrl rgsoutres of the
site,

Shategies:

' Review construction projects with the Regional Historic Preservation Officer for
their sensitivity to cultural resources.
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V. MPLEMENTATION

Management Priolities

The objectives and strategies constitute the refuge's management direction. In support of the
objectives, baseline biological data collection, development of limited public access
opportunities, and the development of short-term grassland habitat management approaches
are the top three management priorities for the first 5 years of refuge management. An initial
list of refuge projects, which describe the funding and staffing needs for accomplishing the
objectives in this plan, is found in Appendix C. The refuge needs project list will be
reviewed, updated and appended as needed annually.

Appropriate staffing is needed to establish and oversee the collection of biological data
needed to direct management activities, such as monitoring flora and fauna responses to
various management activities. This research is essential to carefully evaluate management
approaches to achieve refuge objectives. Adaptive resource management relies on
coordination with research and sound data to direct adjustment of management approaches

and techniques.

Research will be encouraged that provides needed data for improved management of
Occoquan Bay and other units of the National Wildlife Refuge System. Monitoring and

evaluation ensures that management can be modified or adapted with new information.

Shffing

To accomplish this research and oversight while providing public use opportunities and
developing long-term habitat management strategies, additional staff persons are needed.

Potomac River National Wildlife Refuge Complex proposed staffing:

Project Leader (Refuge Manager) (l)
Deputy Refuge Manager (Refuge Operations Specialist) (l)
Assistant Refuge Manager (Refuge Operations Specialist - MSN) (1)
Assistant Refuge Manager (Refuge Operations Specialist - OQB/FS) (1)
Administrative Assistant (l)
Office Assistant (clerical) (l)
Biologist (l)
Biologist (l)
Maintenance Staff - buildings and habitat manipulation (3)
Outdoor Recreation Planner (1)
Environmental Education Specialist (1)
Interpretive Specialist (l )
Refuge Ranger (1)
Volunteer Coordinator (1)
Refuge Law Enforcement Officer (1)
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Potomac River National Wildlife Refuge Complex - Proposed Staffing

t li;r'*--i
1...*::g:l i

Supv Refuge

Ops Spec

i Volunteer i
i Coordinator I
i..................-..i

i Lead Outdoor !

i Rec Planner i

jt".g*o

Project Descriptions

The following project description list identifies those projects necessary to support the goals
and objectives approved in this plan. Project costs associated with implementing surveys and

monitoring, habitat management, and public access are described below.

Table I

Alternative D" Major On-Site Service Development with
No Other On-site Structures
(cost in $ thousands)

Phase New
Staff

Annual
Income

One-
time
Cost

FWS
Annual
Cost

FWS Facilif Incation - Headquarters construction J 50 5,000 150

Maintenance building construction s 1,000 20

Guard shaok upgrade I l5 150 J

+3ops

Automatic gates, improve Taylor Pt. road 1 90 5

Workshop/EE coordination shelter I t0 2

Building 2ll removal 0 100

Building 201 removal 0 250

Utilities demolition 0 500

Building 202 removal 0 t25

Building 203 removal 0 200

Tower removal 0 40
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Alternative D. Major On-Site Service Development with
No Other On-site Structures
(cost in $ thousands)

Phase New
Staff

Annual
Income

One-
time
Cost

F'WS

Annual
Cost

Fence upgrade 0 20 2

Posting refuge boundary 5 2

Envimnmental Education Pm grams

Disabled access trails - 800 lf @ $15/lf 1-3 t2 I

Five outdoor classroom sites enhanced - level, seed,

mow, signage
l-3 20 5

Two outdoor classroom pavilions z-3 50 I

Upgrade & repair perimeter road and culverts ) 200 5

Interpretive Signage l-3 5 2

Rcsource Managcment

Equipment (vehicles, boat, mowers, tractor) r-2 210 t4

Biological Surveys t-3 z0 20

Water quality monitoring program I 50 5

Development of step-down plans l-3 10 5

Archaeological research and testing 2-3 l0 20

Staff/volunteer equipment (computers, radios, field
equip)

I 30 l0

Staff/volunteer training I t0 l0

Deer management EA and control implementation 20 10

Demonstration areas for habitat management J l5 5

Visitor Use

Interpretation/EEAleadquarters (see FWS facility)
Refuge Operations Specialist (2)

Design and printing brochures, birds lists, etc. l-3 z0 5

Boardwalks - 875 lf @ $40/lt 1,3 35 )

Three WL observation platforms l-3 75 4

Accessible toilets (3) l-3 45 1

Disabled access trails - 1700 lf @ $15/lf 2-3 25 5
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Alternative D. Major On-Site Service Development with

No Other On-site Structures

(cost in $ thousands)

Phase New
Staff

Annual
Income

One-
time
Cost

FWS
Annual
Cost

Programmable gate access sYstem 2 t20 2

Auto loop road - repair and culvert replacement I l0 J

Disabted access fishing - bulkhead and beach access 3 50 4

Directional signage/interpretation 1-3 35 I

Information kiosks at HQ/EE, parking lots 1-3 25 I

Access Routes and Parking
Disabled access parking/Road improvemenVgrading

l-3 22 6

Siaffing

Maintenance Worker , Biologist (2), EE Specialist,
Refuge Ranger

I 5 400 325sal
*50ops

Operations Specialist, LE Officer, Maintenance
Worker, Admin Assistant

I 4 320 260sal
+40ops

EEAnterp construction - EE Specialist, Volunteer
Coordinator, Operations Specialist (2)

J 4 320 260sal
+40ops

Fees

To help plan and construct the projects identified in Table l, an entrance fee of $2.00/car or
$1.00/person has been approved at Occoquan Bay National Wildlife Refuge as part of the
National Recreation Fee Demonstration Program. Under this program, 80 percent of the fees

collected will be returned to the refuge to support the development of visitor services facilities
and programs. The remaining 20 percent of fees will be placed in an account in the Regional
O.ffice for distribution to support visitor facilities and programs on refuges located from
Maine to Virginia.

In early phases, fees will be collected at the entrance gate used by the military on Dawson
Beach Road. Entrance fees may be collected by refuge personnel, volunteers, or through a

self-service fee station. One option for frequent visitors may include the use of a pre-paid
electronic card which will activate the entrance gate.

Co mpati bility Determinations

All National Wildlife Refuges except for those in Alaska, are closed to public uses until they
are designated as open. Under the National Wildlife Refuge System Improvement Act of
1997, refuges cannot be opened to a public use unless the use being considered is compatible
with the mission of the National Wildlife Refuge System and the purposes of the individual
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refuge. This law establishes a standard by which the Secretary of the Interior shall determine
whether such uses are compatible. The act also establishes the policy of the United States
that wildlife-dependent recreational uses, when they are compatible, should be the priority
public uses of the Refuge System. These wildlife-dependent uses are hunting, fishing,
environmental education, interpretation, wildlife observation, and photography.

The following definitions appear in the National Wildlife Refuge System Improvement Act of
1997.

Compatible Use - a wildlife-dependent recreational use or any other use of a refuge that, in
the sound professional judgement of the Director, will not materially interfere with or detract
from the fulfillment of the mission of the National Wildlife Refuge System or the purposes of
the refuge. Compatible uses must not be inconsistent with public safety requirements.

Sound professional judeement - a finding, determination, or decision that is consistent with
principles of sound fish and wildlife management and administration, available science and
resources, and adherence to the requirements of the Act and other applicable laws. Implicit
within this definition is that financial resources, personnel and infrastructure be available to
manage permitted activities. No Recreation Act Funding Analyses will be required for
compatible wildlife-dependent uses.

Stepdown Management Plans

Step-down management plans describe management strategies and implementation schedules
for specific management subjects, giving tasks and activities. They are a series of plans
dealing with a specific management subject (e.g., fire, public use, habitat management). The
list of step-down plans for Occoquan Bay NWR include:

Plan Required Date

Habitat Management (Includes all Habitats) FYOI
Fire Management Plan FY98
Refuge Visitor Services/[nterpretive Plan FY99
Fishing Plan (NEPA documentation needed) FY00
Deer Management Plan (NEPA documentation needed) FY98

Revisions and Review

The objectives identified in this Comprehensive Conservation Plan are expected to be
accomplished in approximately l5 years, with reviews every 5 years to make adjustments due
to new information.
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Monitoring and Evaluation

Data collected will be used to continually evaluate and adjust management activities.

See Figures 5 through 7 for phasing of public access and creation of Environmental Education

sites and observation facilities. This phasing and schedule is contingent upon and subject to

the timing of contaminants cleanup work.
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Appendix A Compatibility Determination

Station Name:

Date Established:

Occoquan Bay National Wildlife Refuge

July 15, 1994

Estabtishing Authority: Military Construction Appropriations Act of 1995 - H.R. 4453 (32)
Sec. 127: Land Transfer Woodbridge Research Facility, Virginia

Purpose for Which Established:

"(b) USE OF TRANSFERRED PROPERTY. The Secretary of the Interior shall use
appropriate parts of this real property for (l) incorporation into the Mason Neck Wildlife
Refuge and (2) work with the local government and the Woodbridge Reuse Committee to
plan any additional usage of the property, including an environmental education center
provided: That the Secretary of the Interior provide appropriate public access to the property."

The Purposes of Occoquan Bay NWR are:

l. As a refuge and breeding area for migratory birds, interjurisdictional fishes, and
endangered species;

2. As an outdoor classroom to provide the public with educational opportunities relating to
fish and wildlife resources, and

3. For other compatible recreational uses including fishing, wildlife observation,
interpretation, and wildlife photography.

Description of Froposed Use:

The activities considered for this determination are described in the preferred alternative
(Proposed Alternative D) within the Final Comprehensive Conservation Plan and include
environmental education programs and nature interpretation, construction of associated
facilities, research, fishing, wildlife observation and photography, and habitat management.
The following is a summary of the Preferred Alternative:

The Service will construct a new headquarters/interpretive center. The guard shack will be
upgraded and used as a visitor contact station in the interim. Existing compound buildings
will be removed and the area restored to grasslands. The perimeter fence will be maintained
or removed on a section-by-section basis as maintenance needs arise. Visitor use will be
allowed for wildlife-dependent activities (wildlife photography, observation, environmental
education, interpretation, and fishing) in designated areas. Access will be by foot, or in the
case of permitted group activities, by motor vehicle. Bicycles will remain with cars at
designated parking areas. Environmental education and research activities will be allowed by
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Comprehensive Conservation Plan

Occoquan Bay National Wildlife Refuge

permit throughout most of the refuge. Resource management will emphasize grasslands to

maximize the potential habitat for the greatest diversity of breeding and migratory bird

species. Wetlands will be managed to enhance use by waterfowl, waterbirds, and other

wetland-dep endent sPecies.

Anticipated Impacb on Refuge Purposes:

Impacts of the proposed action have been addressed in the draft Environmental Assessment

and Comprehensive Management Plan. Construction activities related to needs for
environmental education and nature interpretation and visitor use will have short term and

minor adverse impacts. Ongoing environmental education and interpretive program activities

are directly supportive of refuge purposes and provide opportunities to inform visitors about

wildlife and plant conservation and management and the National Wildlife Refuge System.

Visitor use for fishing, and wildlife observation and photography will be maintained at a level

entirely compatible with overall refuge purposes as defined in the Final Comprehensive

Conservation plan.

Determination:

This use IS compatible 
-X-.

This use IS NOT compatible

The fotlorving stipulations are required to ensute compatibility:

Monitoring of wildlife programs as stipulated in the Comprehensive Conservation Plan will be

used to evaluate impacts of the preferred alternative on plants, animals, and habitat.

Management actions will be reviewed, and adjusted if necessary, as new and better data is

collected. The Comprehensive Conservation Plan will be reviewed every five years to ensure

its compatibility with the original purposes for which the refuge was established.

Juslilication:

The preferred alternative meets legislative requirements to ensure public access and provide

an environmental education center and ensures a balance of visitor use activities with the

overall refuge purposes to conserve trust resources.

Refuge Manager: -O , O/ 0 ., , Date: t2/trhz
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Appendix B section 7 consurtation -Endangercd Species

INTRA-SERVICE SECTION 7 BIOLOGICAL EVALUATION FORM

Originating Person: J. Frederick Milton

Telephone Number: l-703-690-1297

Date: 15 Aueust 1997

Service Activity(Program) and Proposed Activity:

Construction of Headquarters, Visitor Center and Enviromental Education Building on
the Occoquan Bay National Wildlife Refuge. The construction of trails, overlooks,
parking lots, boardwalks and outdoor classrooms accomodates the proposed visitor use
of the refuge.

Pertinent Species and Habitat Within Action Area:

Bald Eagle Haliaeetus leucocephalus -- Perching and feeding habitat along
the occoquan River and adjacent occoquan Bay. See attached maps for
locations.

Geographic area or station name and action:

Occoquan Bay National Wildlife Refuge: Consffuction and visitor use.

Location (attach map) - County and State; section, township, and range (or latitude and
longitude); distance (miles) and direction to nearest town:

See attached location map (Figure l)

Determination of effects:

Explanation of effec8 of the action on species and critical habitats in item tr.
(attach additional pages as needed):

Perching and feeding occurs in and from the wooded shoreline of Belmont and
Occoquan Bay. Existing pleasure boating occurs q,'ithin 100 meters of Belmont
Bay shoreline due to the location of the charted travel channs[. Visitor access
is prorposed along the Belmont Bay shoreline, on an existing roadway within
fte wuorded aea-

m

IV.

v-

A.



B. Explanation of actions to be implemented to reduce adverse effects:

The canopy of the woods through which the shoreline road passes is 75-100%

closed, reducing the accidental disnubance of perching eagles. Seasonal

closures of the shoreline road will be made immediately when eagles are

reported to be using the area. Similarly, intensive habitat management in the

fields behind the wooded shoreline, using tractors or equally loud equipment,

would be curtailled.

Effect determination and response requested:

A Listed species/critical habitat:
Determination

no effect

(ryecies: Haliaeetus leucocephalut )

Response requested

is not likely to adversely affect

(species: J Concurrence
Formal Consultation

is likely to adversely affect

(species: Formal Consultation

V[ Reviewing ESFO Evaluation:

Xconcu*ence

or

]

A

B.

c.

D.

Concurrenc

Formal consultation required

Conference required

Remarks (attach additional pages as needed):

[TitlelESFO Supervisor]
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Llnfunded Refuge operating .l'Ieeds - Listed in station priority order

Occoquan Bay NWR, VA

..._...{ new surrrcy(r) wlll bc conducted
t of effort wl'll bc off-rcfug,e

Crltlcal blologrlcel d:tr ebout thc rcfuge's grasslands and forertcd arcar arc rcqulred by rcfugc
staff fot aanegercnt purposes- Infotil:tlon wlIl be.uscd to dcr,r:lop ra:nagcrcnt, 1rlal!, regarletc
vlsltor usc, and crraluatc prol)osed f,ac1l1by pleceent. A lrlolog'llt, r{111 bc hlred to pcrforo
survcy.s to crr:luate the use of guccesgl-onal g'rassland stages by nl"gratory blrds, bald eagJ.e use of
ttre rcfug'e, raptor usc of ttre refugc, and to gathcr dccr populatlon drba" hrn& al'o pro/v.ldc
cqull)tcnt and st,ructures, such aJ exc]'osuEes, needed to g'ather d:ta.

FnNps($ooo) & STA!.F NEEpEp: Conser:uctlon Oper:tlonr ElEr
so-'-T1so --E'Sss 1. o

PIANNING LINK: station cup.. strtl.on coal/objectivo

olllcol'{gsi: L0t Endangered species, ?5$ Other Migratory Birds. 15$ Resident Flsh and WiIdlife,

new study(lcs) w111 be conducted
$ of effort rr111 bc off-refugc

Irpl.*'rt a water quallty and guantlty rcnltor1ng'progra.E. Water flor. onto Cl.c rcfugc 1r
restrlcted to one PrlEaly sourcc whlcl. floers throug'h a maJor d.evelol)Ent, and golf c'oursc. watcr
flotr 1.s restrlcted at Polnts both on and off the refuge. study would. rcnltor the flow and quallty
of i{ate8 entetlng' the d€velopEent,, enterlng' the refuge, and before and after an arca of Ea1or
beantEr a'cclrrity. The proJect tl1ll be deslgared 1n conJuncllon wl.th ttre derreloper of ttre adjacent
Ploft€rtlr- Fundlng lncludeg itateE rcnltorlng equiprent, lab testlng fees, tra1nlng and rr-Ea
ana1ys1r.

nNDS($OOO) & STAEF NEEDED: Conctructlon OperatLonr ElEt

F1rst, Year:
Subsequent Xears:

F1rst Yeer:
Subsequent Years:

$o $so o.0
9ro o.o

PIANNING LINK: statlon o{p, srrtion co.l/obJective

oulcol{Esr: 5t watelfot{l' 25t other Mlgratory Birds, 10t Healty Ecosystems, 25$ Resldent Fish
and Wildllfe, 25t Publlc Educatlon, 1Ot public Recreation

*6 ncw study(J'cs) r.111 be conducCed
t of effort wlll bc off-rcfuge

A b1o1og'1st 1g nccd.d by ttre rcfugc to ctgrrclop arrd 1qrlcrcnt blolog'1cal and. publ!'c use Easageung
Plan3 nded to restorc optlmrn dtverrLty of plent! and, :nlnals natt\r! to thc arca. Stu4les wlll
qraluatc A|resll:nd'ueg'eta,t1on rcslrorure to Dorlng and burnlng progra.Es and vould c1ra:.uate ttre
1ryact of rrlsltor use of tre11s and roed.s on r11d.11fe, espec1ally breed!'ng Elgratoly b1r&.
eddltlonal studlcs w111 asrcss tlrc ute of rrettand tlpcs by DLgratoly btr&; d.ten!.nc bcavcr
populatlon status and thc bea\rErrs lqpect on 'rrcgetetlon and yatcr flor.; and prorrldc an lnrrcntory
of 1rnras1rrc sl)ecler on ttre refugc.

!(NDS(9000, & STAEF NEEDED: constmctlon oPerat1onr EtBr
' Flrrt yeer: 

--36. 

----i6o 
-i'.<i'Sulrsequcnt yce,rs: $65 1.O

PIANNINO LINK: sration cxpi strrlon col/objective

ourcouEsr: 50s other Mlgratory Blrds, 25t Public Education, 25t publlc Recreatlon

Refuge ,1[anagernent rnformation syscem - Refuge operacing Jveeds syscem



acrcr l.1II bc rcrtored
rlcc(r) vlll bc reseorGd

Prorcct v111 r€l.nrt1tutc natural- drelnagc to thc wct Eadow arca ncar tl.e rert gatsc t'o crnhance
vl'ldllLfc halr1tat, 1ncrease wlldllfe obserrrat1on ol4)ortunlble! :rnd 1ryrc tE vatcr flor t}roug/h the
rcfuge. t\rndlLng rU:' pror'l& a dcslgm contracb and annual loe1ntscnancc suFplles nccdcd to Eelntal.n
thc reltoled dralnage.

FUrOs(gOOOt & SIAFF NEEpEp: Conrtructslon ol'cratlon! ?tBt
Flrst Year: 90 92O O.O

Subsequcnt Years: S2 o-o

PIANNINO LINK: Stalion corl/objoctlvo; stltlo CilP

OtIfcOHBsr: 15t Waterfowl, 35t Other Migratory Birds, 5Ot PubIic Educatlon.

..|$.Q. addltlonal acres wtll be manag'ed

addl-tl'onal AUMS rr111 be sutT)orted
Loodbr''dg,c t,lrl.t of ttrc refug'e tras seweral flelds 1n early guccesslonal stages, such as grasllendr
and, tfet uado$r. Burn1ng arrd rcwlng reglEs Gnhance the habltat st nctuEe and encouragc Arorttr of
r.:rt!, sc-rorl gEasse! nedd by trreeding populatlons of GrarcholT)cr qparrows, Eenslorrs Jparrors and
ol*re! grasr]'and bl"r&. A Ealntenance worker w111 keep these flel.r. ln early successlonal stages of
gr:ssf.and h2b1tat, as well ar prqrlde general suIT)orE for blolog'lcal a.rrd publ1c usc prograEs.

FTJNDS(SOOO} C STAFF NEEDED:
' constructlon otr)eratlons

Plrst Year: $O $75

ElEs

Subsequent, Years: $ss

1.O

1.O

PIAIINING LINK: staLion step-dm xgEL Planr station co.l/object.ive

ottrcoHEsr: 5* waterfowl,
and Wi!.dIlfe,

25$ other Migratory Birds, 30* Healty Ecosystems,
15t PubIlc Education, 10t Public Recreation

15* Resident Flsh

new l.n'trcstlgatlon needed

-_.-llt1sne1;1 ncw sltcr w111 b'c doeu.rntcd
one of ttre :ccfuge goal! 1s to relate the h1sgor1c.al and. cultural rl'gmtfl'cance of the occoquan Bay
ttllR to the publ!.c. Cultural and hlstorlcal resouEces docurentatl,on by rc1entlflc surueys or fleld
tcstlng l.t nceded. Thl's fuIl-gtatlon overlrl'ew rr11l enable refuge staff to procecd rl'th habl'trg
aa'r:lgeEsrt and restorat1on wh1le :\rol'dl.ng' d:rage to qrltural or trl'storl.cal, relourccs. Thc proJect
trlXl >r-o fund ttre acccrcLoni.ng, cat:log'lng, :rnd protccgl.on of any artJ'facgs found drr!.ng t$c
ru:.lrGt'-

FT'NDS($OOO) A SIASF NEEDED: constnuctlon operat1ong ETB'

Flrst Ycar:
Subccqucnt Ycars:

$o $20

$2

o.o
o.o

PIANNINC 
',TNK:

Stlt,lon Goal/ObJecti.vc; Strtion CHP

otlfc-oMEsr: lOOt Public Education,

Dafrraa g.-F-''6nt- f nfdr6.t ian Strsf am Rofrroe A^arufina Naarl< qtrclah



vIi { toi '.'sC!.t{Clg:::ji::::.i.r;,, 1:i.i..:

--_-----15.0,0Il addltlonal rrlrltor! wlll rrl'slt the scatlon
exktlng rrlrl'torr v1ll have ncr opportunltlc!

fncrcarc! protectlon of rcfugc rcaourccr and fuprovur vl!1tor rer:lrlcer by rcc,onflgnrl'ng and
ttlff1ng Bul]'d1ng 1O1 to rcrw! ar a rrl!1tor contact rtat1on foa thc Occoquen Bay NWR. An outdoor
recreatlon 1>l-anncr s111 be trlrcd, faclllti-es vlll be rcd1f1cd to pcr:rnlt rrr gablcd accerr and
Gducat1onal exh1blts tfLl]' bc lnstalled. offlcc space w111 bc prorrldcd for vDluntsecr!, r'ho lre
s1gtr1flc:nc contrlbutort tn all arcat of rcfugc managecnC. The proJect rllov! ttre rcfug,e to
1n1t1ate efforts to rect t}re I'ubl1c usc goe:.s dctalled 1n thc stet1onir ree,G.nt coqrrohcsrllrr!
Coasetrratl.on Plan-

FUNpS($OOO) c S"AFE. NEEpEp: Con.structlon Opcratlonr FTE'

Flrrt Ycar:
Subsequent' Ycars:

F.-T13'.--_.
$5s 1. O

PTANNTNO LrNK: starlon coal,/objectivo; station step-dm Hgnt pt.n,. Iagat Handato

oLIrcoMESr: 15* Other Migratory Birds, 25t Healty Ecosystems, 15$ Resldent Flsh and Wildllfe,
45f Public Education,

__5.&Q-Q-Q. a.li'l tlonal .trlsltors rrl.ll rrlsl.t the stat1on
L?.0 exl.stl.ngf \rlsitors wLll ha\rc new ol'portunlt1et

lA'cltLonal EatcrlaLs are needed Co allow rdsltors to part1clpatc 1n wlldl1fe-dcpcrrdcnt,
.ecrcatlonal actlvltles as outllned 1n the Occoquan Bay NwR Coryrchcnsl\rE Conser:v?.t1on plan.
Includcd. atc rcfugc broctrures, leaf1etss, naps, orlentatlon \rldeo prog'Earos and Eeterlal's used for
GnrtlroruDerrtal cducatlon purl)oses. Educatlonal currlcula wlll b€ dsrcloped 1n c,oolrcretl.on trlth
lefuge rulT)olt groups and:,ocal cducators.

FLNDS($OOO' & sTAtE NEEDED: constructlon olErat1ons FTES

Firse Year:
subsequent Yeals:

90 $7s o.o

PIANNfNC LINK: statlon coll/obJecllve,. starion cup

ollfcoMBsr: 203 Other Migratory Birds, 5t Healty Ecosystems. 5t InterJurisdlcttonal and
Anadromous Flsh, 5t Resident Flsh and Wildllfe. 35t PubIic Educatlon, 3Ot Publlc
Recreation

ad.lltlonal rrl's1tors wl.ll rrl.sl-t thc Jtatlon
erl'Jtl'ng v1s1to!s w111 ha.trc ner c[4rcrtunltles

Inltlal drrectlonal slgns are needed to allorr rrJ.sltors t! J'ocate the refugc and to f,1nd q>cclf1c
J.ocatlons on ttre rcfugc where tlrey Eay partl.c''pete 1n wt1dl1fe-dcpcn&nt recreallonel actl'rrMe!.
Thc psoJect lncludes the lnstslllatlon of an A}{ radlo transoittcr whlch w111 

'.nforra 
rrl's!'Corsl about

r.1ldl1fc rrlerrlng ol4rcrtunltles, faclllty hours, and c6rcat1.onal progri-{ng. ttrndlng !'nc:'u&t
trlrlng a tcqtoralY nalntenance trorkcr to asslct wl'th rlgm lnstallatlon and Cra.ll &rrcIo1rcnt.
FUNDs($ooo, & STAEF NEEDED: const'luctlon oP€rat1ons lTBs

Flrgt rear: 

---To 

.T6'--o]F
Subsequent Years: $2 0.O

s{o o.o

PI.AIINING LINK: srltlon GocL/obJective, sratls cxp

OIttcPMES.: 50t publlc Educatl.on, SOt publtc Recreatlon

Fpfrraa Mrnrra'Fhf f^f^rmtf ian Srrcran - Da€,t-^ n^^-,r; ^F At^^d. qr,<raF



| . . ... .... ... ........: . :::...:..:... .. ....... ...:.:..:..::;..4::.:aii;i,il.;rllJl--:: l

-----..10...0110 
add1tlonal \rlsltoEs nlll lrlslt. the rcatlon

.1.7.6 crl'stlng rrlsltsors wl,ll harr! ner ol4rcrtunlt1cs
?ha rcfugo r11I bc ogrcnod to ttre Ptrbllc durlng 1998. Thk proJecc r'.U fund the l.nrtallatton of
thtcc unlvcrttll,y-acaasgl-blc tollat facllltlcr to bc placcd at LGy J'ocatlong on thc refug'c. Ttrclc
f:rc1:.1tlct w111 prorrl& ru;4rcrt to the ltudcnt! and tcachcrs pertlclpatlng 1n ttre refuge
ctrl'lronrcntel cducrtlon progr:-D and tso \rltltor! who erc ralklng l'n rcro r@tc portlonr of tho
refuge-

FUNDS(gOOO) C STAEF NEEDED: Constructlon o[)eratlon,s FTE!

9o

--Fs'

Flrrt xeeE:
Subsequent, Ycar!: 93

o.o
o"o

Station Gdl/Objoctiv6, Strtion CHP

ourc-oMEs*: 50t Publlc Education, 50$ Public Recreation

-aO-.0'0O 

add1tlonal vlsltsors w1II rrlslt the statlon
ex1sElng \rlrltors wl.ll have new o1T)ortunltlcs

tlltl. t}rc dcv=loprcnt of baglclrlsltor facllltlcs, up !o 3O,oOO addltlonal rrlsltors arc expectcd to
rrLslt ttre refuge, contr1butlng up to 5600,000 to the local econouy. To ct, \rl-sltor needg, a
Pcrrnctrt rllstroot!, faclllty n111 be lnstalled at ttre Eeln \rl.sltor parklng ].ot. Thls faclllty l.111
aa:o prouldc su14rcrt to gchool groups partlclpatlng 1n the refug'e envlronrcntaL educatlon prograro.

FT'I{DS(SOOO) E STAEF NEEDED: Constructslon qleratlons ITEs

Flrst Year: -F- 

-5Too'---:o"
sulrsequent Years: 9S O.O

PIANNTNo LINK: St.tion Go.l/Objoctivo.. Sl.tioa CHP

ouTcoHES*: 50t PubIic Education, 50* PubIic Recreation

-_-lA,.Qp.Q 

:i'lrtlonal rrl.sitors wl].l vls1t the ctet1on
.1.?6 cxkgJ.ng rrlrltors w1ll ha\r€ new ol4)ortsunlts1cr

Instal-Latlon of a Plogr'ffi-hle entrance grate whlch wl.ll open a! sunrlse and closc aC sunset, rr111
lncrease protcctlon of, refuge resources and faclutaCe 'l'-kltor accclss durl'ng o1-n houra.
lddltlonal feabrrer w111 petolt cntry to authorlzed persons rrho ho1d. a kcyca.rd. acccss pass. rhit
gatc rr1U prorldc daytlrc \risltor accesr tso the refuge wlttrout tlrc need fo! the post1ng of refugre
staff at ttre cntlance.

So -------3120 

-6:d

Fl.rst, Year:
Sulrsequent, Years: $2 o.o

PI.nNNINg SLltim corl,/ObJactlvc, Statlon CXp

olrrgouEsr: 5t Healty
and Wlldllfe,

5g InterjurlsdlctlonaL and Anadromous Flsh,
Educatlon, 35t Publlc Recreatlon

Ecosystems,
30t Publtc

253 Resldent Ftsh

D6€1.-^ rt--r-6F^n+ tnf^-F!+i^- q.,-p^- _ D^ftt_^ 
^^^_-.:-- 

tt^^A- e!,.faE



--...---..........5...0n0 
addl,tlonal vlsltorr w111 .lrklt, thc statlon

...17.6 Gx1ttlng \rLtltorr rLll havo ncw ol)portunltl.cr
A E:'1nton:nco vorker 1! nccd.d to rt!1!t w1Ch thc deue1opEnt of t,relLr and traL1 reguntr nccded
to .ulz)oat cn'tr1ronrntal educetlon actLrr-1tlc! on the rcfuge. Tralk v1ll bc
unlv€rla1Ly-accerglblc, end rl11 bc J'ocated J.n tho trrtlonr of the rcfuge .{-slgmatcd er
cnrr1ronEnta1 rtudy arcas. Rcfugtc c&rc.at1on progrr:rEjr are erlEctcd Co a,ttract, up to 15,OOO
1t1s1tor8 pcr year, pro'rrldlng uI' to a 915O,OOO boolt to the local ccono@ir. Flrndlng, elro pro^rl.re!
Datcr1als necd.d for annual tra1l &:intcnancc.

FT'NDS(9OOOI C 9TAFF NEEDED: construct,.on

F1rst Xear:
Sublequcnt Ycars:

Opcratl.ons

-9.o
S6o

1.O

1.O

PIANNINO LINK: station co!1,/objoctivo; Statlon CxP

o(IfcoMEsr: 15t Healty Ecosystems, 5t Interjurisdlctional and Anadromous Fish, 109 Resldent
Fish and Wlldlife, 50t Public Education, 20t PubIic Recreation

-.*-....Lq&Q.QP. 
ad/r{ tlonal rrlsltorg 1111 rrlsJ't ttre statlon

..{f.f. ex1stlng \rlsltors w1].l trarrc ner o;4rortunj.tles
:r!a1l! arc needed at the refugrc to pc!:E1t al]. 'trlsltors to obserare, photsgrraph, and :'earn about
rcfugc siLdllfe arrd wlldllfe tsanageuEnt,. A unl\rcrsal'ly-accesslb1c t'rall- systea on ttrc refuge v1ll
allov ell rrlsltorg to rccclvc a coryarable trall oq-rlcrrcc. Thcse tra11o w111 supplcnt the
ProPosed tra1I systeD 1n the envlronrentsrl study arca, allow1ng tlre general publl.c to obserrrc
rrJ.1dJ.1fe and v1ew habltat Eanage"'ent actltr1.tles on the refuge.

FUNDS($OOO) C STAFF NEEDED: Constructlon Olrcratlons

F:'rst, Yea!: 

-56. 

---t
Subsequcnt Yearg: ss

o.o
o.o

PIANNINO LINK: stat.ion Goat/objective,. scallon cxp

OItl@l{ESr: 10S Other Migratory Birds. 10t Healty Ecosystems,
35t Public Education, 4O$ Publlc Recreation

5t Resident Fish and Wildllfe,

-.--....*:.Q-!.Q.Q 
addr tl'ona]. rrls1tors t'l.l]' rr1git t}le statlon

---__...J.Zf 
ex1stl.ng \rl.sl.t-rs w111 have ner qrportunltles

A'ccc.ss roads, Parklng, and the lnstallatlon of road culverts are needed Co al,loir .l,rl'sl'tors to
safely tou! a Portlon of the refuge ln thelr l)rl\rate rrchlclcs aJrd to palk at, a central :'ocatl.on.
The refuge coryrehencfirc consenvia,tl'on plan outllnec a rrarl-cty of wlldllfc-ctepenclcnt, rccre:tlon
:'ctlrrltlcs at t.trlt ncrt lefuge, lncludlng auto tour capablltty. rryrovcd refuge rrlrltor facllltles
alc ciq)cctcd to attlacC uI' to 3OrO00 lrlsltors ln ttre fl'rst ycar ats ttrl's refuge ncar rtropolltan
llalbl'ngrton D.C.

FUNDS($OOO' C STAEF NEEDED: Constratctl'on Ot)eratl.ons

Fl'rst rca.r: 

-56" 
-E'

Subrcquent Ycalc:

ETB'

$10

o.o
o.o

Stacion col/ObJoctivo; SLatld CXp

our@HEsr: tlOt Publlc Educatlon, 60t Publlc Recreation

Fafrraa lf,.h.ra6an; f^farmAfian Suq;en Fafrtop OMrh? i na Nead< Svsfcm



-------..5...0OO 
addr t''ona,l lrlrltoE w111 vl.r1t. thc rtsatlon

.17.6 cxlrtlng vlrltort vlII havr: ncr olT)ortunltlcg
DcvE:.olr lrl.rltor j.nfor.E:tlonal kiorkg at tho ccntral parElng arGa and at tt'e futur.! refugc
trcadqulrtan rt'te. Tha klork! wlll lnclud^ Eap! and lraric lnfor:u:tlon whJ.ch w1ll d1rcct vllltor!
to apprq>r1atc acfugc loc.atlon! for rtalEtng, photog'raphlng, and obreFrlng vl:.dll'fe. K1o!k. r1I1
a.f.3o 1nc.Ludc cxl. lSLtg dcrlgned to cducate v-lsleorr abouC rcfug'c r.1ld.l-'.fe a-rrd D2Jlagcrnt,.

FIJ}TDS($OOO) C STAFF NEEDED: Conrtructlon Opcratlons ETE'

Flrsr year: fr. ------E -------05'
Subsequent Year': $r o.o

PIATTNINO lrNK: statton coal/objectlvo; statlon otP

oltlclxEsr: 5t waterfowl, lot Other Migratory Blrds, 10t Healty Ecosystems, 5t Resldent Fish and
!{lldllfe, 35t PubItc Educatlon, SSt puUltc Recreatlon

-_._S-q4.9.Q.9 

add1t1onal, rr1sltor' H111 \rl'slt the statlon
cxJ.sti.ng'vls1torg r11I havE new olryortunMct

occoquan Bay Refuge tt11:' bc olrcned to the general pulrl!.c ln Ff 1998" Thls proJcct w111 fund bhc
constnrctlon of an on sl.te refuge headquarters and vlslCor center to prqrld. spacc for rrlslt-r
se.ntlceJ staff and volunteers. exhlb1ts, and a sales area Co proul'de books, rrl.deos and ottrer
cdueatlonal 1t--. deslrcd by refuge \rlsltors. Exhlbits and educatlonal curr1cula w111 be d.wefolrcd
1n c.oolrcratlon erl.th refuge sul4rort groups and ]'ocal educatorg. tncrcared \rlsltatlon tray pro1rl.d!
all) to a S2-3 -{111on boost to the ]'ocaI econory.

FU}IDS($OOO' & STAEF NEEDED: Constnrctlon Operatlons EfEs

Flrst Year: $5,oOO

Sultcequent, Years:
$zs 1.o

$325 3.O

PIANNINO LINK: starLon Gbal/obJeqrlve, s!a!l.on o{p

ot:lCOMEsi: 5$ Watelfowl, 10S Other Migratory Birds. lOg Healty Ecosystehs, 5t Resldent Fish and
l{1ldllfe. tl5* Public Educatlon, 25t Public Recreatlon

srrrrttenlt \dsltorJ w111 \r1J1t ttre reatl.on
;17..q. ex1st1ng lrlsltors w111 have new olT)ortunLticg

Flshlng oq)ortiln1t1es ldentlfled dur1ng the coryrehensh/e Consen/atlon Pl:nn1ng proces:r by the
statc of Vlrgtnl.a and ttre pub]'l'c can bc provlded fry devel('plng fl.rhl.ng facllltler at tt.o rcfugc
locatlong on 8e1@nt Bay of, ttre Potonac tllrrcr. the dercloprent of two f,1rh1ng lJ.tes on thc rcfuge
irl1l Pssv-lde unlrrcrsal'accesg fJ'sttlng ol4rcrtunltles as rrell as lncreased xJ.I.dl!.fc obsenration,
PhotogEalthy c64rcrtrrn1t1cl and up to $13O,OOO l'n eea-tour1gu, re\rcnucr to tlrc t'oca!' rree.

5I'NDS(SOOO) t STAFF NBEDED: constructlon op€ratlons ETEg

Fl.gt ycer: --------To ---5*' 

-j. 
o-'

Subrcquent Yeaas: ${ O.O

PIAI{NINO LINK: strtion coql,/oblcctlva, statton €l{p

oltrclltBs': 20t fnterJurlsdlctlonal and Anadromous Flsh, 20t Resldent Flsh and Wildllfe, 6Ot
Pub11c Recreatl.on

D^?..dD grnAFamD^f lnfarnaf ian .Srrsfah _ r.aftraa A@ratina Needs -gv.sten



--.--.--.-.--5...0OQ 
add1tlonal \rlllborr r11l rrlrlt ttre gtetlon

.1.7.6 cxlrtlng l/ltlt rr wlll havc ncw ol4)orEunltler
F1.nc c/utdoor classroon.J'.tcs and a shcltcE Co bc uscd ag a vorkchqr slte ajrd coordllnttlon arca are
accdcd to Gntrance the en1.rl.ronrcnt,al cducatl.on ol'Portsunltlcs ttrat ean bc Prc'rr!d.d on thc rcfug'c.
Outdoor clarlrool! gltes and educatlonel currlcula 1111 bc d.ruelc'Ped 1n partncrlhlP r1tJr ].ocal.
rcjrool d1rtrlLctr alld educ:.tor'. ftr1! ProJects r1l1 lncEcate the elreedy gacat l.ntercrt ln ullng
ttrc rcfuge for outdoor classroom purposcs and Ls llkcly to bc used bY at, lelrt 5.OOO ttudcnts the
f1rst yeaE.

FI,NDS(9OOO) E STAFF NEEDED: Constt:rlcelon Olrcrat1on! EfEt

F1rst Xear:
subscqucnt Yeag:

so 95s o.o
9:s o.o

PIAI{NINO LfNK: Sr.tton cqt/obJ€crivei Srarlon cr{p

orttcouEgi: 5$ Waterfowl, 10t Other Mlgratory Birds, 20t Healty Ecosystems, 5t Inteljurisdictlonal
and Anadromous Flsh, 5t Resldent Flsh and Wi.ldlife, 55t Public Education,

---..--S..Q.Qp. add{ tlonal vllitors wlll rrlslt, the stsatJ.on

exlselng \r1s1tor! w1II have ncw olT)ortsunltles
I.ocat,ed 1n thc etrol'o].ttan wagb1ngton D.C. aEee,, Occoqualr Bay Refuge tras Che potentl.al to prqrld'c
b1gh qual1ty, coryat1ble wlldJ'lfe dcpenclent, rccreatlon and ernJ'lronEntal edrcatlon !o a
s1gn''fl'cant nu.&r of rrlsltor!. To 1qrrqv€ wlldllfe lrlenlng and photog'raphy ol4)ortunlt,'er, three
olrgervat1on t):,atforEs t'il]. b€ bu11t. lhese facllltles r11l bc bu1lt to Natlonal Watschalrlc ?l1ldf.1fc
I)rog'r3ll st:nderds and w1Il bc subE1tted for lncluslon ln t]re next cdl'tlon of ttrc Vlrglnla
watctraJrl.e ll1Ld]-1fc vl'ewl'ng' culde.

EUNDS($OOO' C STAEP NEEDED: Constructlon op€ratloE Eftt

Flrst year:
Subsequerrb Years:

So s7s o. o

$l o.o
PIAIININO LINK: seltion coll/ob1octlve; srallon cilp

oul@l{Esr: 103 tfaterfowl, 20$ other Mlgratory Birds, l0* Healty Ecosystehs. 10t Resident Flsh
and Wildlife, 25* Pub1ic Education, 25t Public Recreation

a.r.l{tl'onal 'vlsltors w1II rrls1t thc stsatlon
, . a?.6. e.:rlstlng \rlrlt,ors 1111 ha\r€ new o[T)ortunl'tlcs

fq)ror@ntr to Taylor Polnt Road to a]']'or' rafc \rlsltor accer! and egresr frol! the refugc arc
rreeded. Itre road l-s surrently narlow, conta1ns pot-ho].e! atrd requlres parrlng. fhe coq)rehenslrrc
Corlre!.tret1on Plan for ttre refuge has talgeted thl's load to becoe ttre prlE:ry \r1sltor entra.nce.
nrndl.ngf 1s a:.so requestcd for the 1nsta].].at1on of aut-Eatlc entrance and elKLt gates to ttre refugte
shJ.ctr rrllLt opcn at gunrlse arrd cJ'oce at sunsct.

I|Ur|DS($OOO' & STAFF fIEEDED: Constructlon Opcratlons ETEg

Flrst ycar: 
-.T'--o 

-]o'
subseguents lears: $S O.O

PIAUNINO LINK: stattm c€t/ob1ectlvo, Stali6 o{p

OII!@HBS*: 50t Public Education, 50t Public Recreation

Pafnrc ?tqFnFtunb^f lnforma? i on .sv.stem - Reftsoe ooarar i na Naarls .si'.sl'en



t : ::::r:

-----*..-..5.,.0n0 addltlonal lrk1torr r11I rr1s1t thc statlon
.17.6 ex1stl.ngf lrJ.tltort w111 havE ncr{' ol4)ortunlttG!

Dongtratlon arGa! ara nced,cd to show rrlgltorg how wlLdllfc habltat catr bc tDanagcd and. 14>ro!aed-
IntclPrctlvE !19m8 and exhlblcr r1I1 hclp sctrooL ch1ldren and othef, \rlrltors und/erllt:nd rhy
haltltat !:n1pulatlon lt naadad to prorrl& tha grcatert. vlldllfe baneflt frorq a rcfugre.

ratNDs(gooo) c sTAFp NEEDED: conttructlon operaclon! ETE!

Fl'rst Ycar:
Subscqucnt XeaE!:

So S3o-'---:o'
91o o.o

PHTTNINO LINK: statton cqr,/obj.cttvr,- srarto otp

otlfcpME9': 10t Waterfowl, 20t Other Hlgratory Birds, 20$ Healty Ecosystems, lOt Resldent Flsh
and Wlldllfe, 301 Publlc Educatlon, 10$ public Recreation

2.OOO adrrrtl.ona]. rt1sltors wlll tr'lslt thc statlon
1?6 exl.st1ng rr1sltors wll1 ha\rc new ol4)ortunltles

ErrrtlronentaL educatlon opportunlties ttrat can be prorrlded on t}le refug'e w111 be greatly enhanc.ed.
ltl' Itulldlng trto cotrcred palrtllons wlth tatrles to be used by school gEoups dlrr1ng thel'r rr1slt, to
thc rcfuge- Thls projcct !1111 lncrease the hlgh lnterest, 1n uslng thc refug,c for outdoor
clas3t@E PuqPoscs atrd ls 11kely to draw at least 5,ooo scud€nbs to thc rcfuge ttlc fl'rst ycar.
FUITD.S($OOO) & STAEF NEEDED: Constructlon Olrcrat1ons FiCEs

Flrst Ycar: $o 95O O.O

Subrequcnt Years: s1 o.o
PIANNIN@ LfNK: sration corl/objecrivo; sr.rion otp

oItPCOl{Es*: 90t publlc Education, l0$ public Recreation

---_-1.q.-S.9-Q 
acfdltlonal \rlsl.t-r! trlll rrl'slt the statLon
exl.stlng rrlsltors 1111 ha\re ner{ olT)ortunlCles

e scasotral refuge law enforco*t t offlcer ls needed to adequately protecc refugc resources and
I)rorrl'.rc for tlte safety of r,r1s1Corr. Frrndlng lncludes tralnlng, a .rrehlclc aJrd cqulpent to insure
that refug'c lands and rrlsltorg alc protectcd froa unauthoElzed uses o! crinLna;. actlrrlty.
Increated ld.sltatlon the f,irs! year Eey provl-de up to a S6oorooo 1ncrease Ln tourlgm-related
!€uenue to thc 1oca1 econouy.

rur{Ds($ooo) e saAEF NEEDED: Constnrctl.on O[)€ratl'ons EfE!
F1rst Year:
Subsequent Ycers:

Fo ---------$?B o=
$lo o.s

PIANNING LINK: sratlon coal./objqcrive, Statton Ct{p

oltr@HEsr: lot Endangered Specles, lOt waterfowl, lot other Migratory Blrds, l0t Healty
Ecosystems. 5t InterJurlsdlctlonal and Anadromous Fish, i0* Resldent FIsh and?Iitdllfe, 201 Publtc Educatlon, 25t public Recreatlon

Refuqe rlbnaqenent rnformation systern - Refuqe operatinq rteeds systerr



(no flrrt &:!urc)
(no lccond rcaruEe)

Occoquaa Bay 1r a ncw rcfugc wj.etrout, any crtabl,1rhcd progra.D! or l)rc\,'lour rclated urc uhl.clr rould,
allor ttro Scllr1cc Co accuratcLy prcd1ce 1q>actr or thc l.r\rcI of progra,l acblvlty needcd. for
Eanlgccnt. ll:.ny of thc progEa.Es v1II bc fu].ly dc'trclopcd only aftcr adcquate bl,ologJ.ca1 d-ta 1g
co].lcctcd. Ahcla r)rogr:E w''l]- requj.rc thc darcloprnt of tt(:p-dorn plan!. Two refuge ol-ratlons
spccllal1lta qould bc hlred to 1nltlatc ro:nagcrcnt p1ans for: flrc, grasrland, wctland.. dcer, and.

pub]-:tc ura lntcrlrreCatlon.

FuNDs($ooo) & sTAgF NEEDED: consttiuctslon otrrcratlon! FTE!

Flast year: --36- 

-fl50-'=T-

gubsequen! Ycaru: 9120 2.O

PIANNINC, LINK: starion otp

otlfcoMEs*: lOt Endangered Species. 2Ol Other Migratory Birds. 10t Healty Ecosystems' 2Ol
Resldent Flsh and wiIdIife, 20t Public EducatLon, 20t Public Recreation

STATION EI'NDING E STAFFINC' NBED TCIITAI.S: Constrlctlon Operatlons EfEs
Flrst Ycar: $5,OOO $1,8{3 9.0
subsequent, Iears: $916 10.5

Refuge Ma'nage'/nent raformation system - Refugre operatinq lVeeds systera



Comprehensive Conservation Plan
Occoquan Bay National Wildtife Refuge

Appendix D Public Commenb on dte Dtaft Plan

Ms. Lois M. Battistoni

' Stongly objccts to Altematives C and D.

- Need more in-depth environmental shrdies of site.
. Opposes northeast site selection for Interpretive Center, requires more study (Ref. Potomac Nature and History Trust

Workin g Group rccommendations).
- Retain and reuse Building 2ll intact (correct minor problems).
. Further evaluation of ecological disruption before any new construction.

Mr. Raymond A. Battistoni

. Prefers Altemative B. Initiate immediately for education over 5 to 6 years, using Building 2ll.

. Follorving 5- to 6-year period above, USFWS to reevaluate u,ith other groups and interested parties before proceeding to
next phase.

. Place Caruthers Foundation proposed 5250,000 construction donation in escrow prior to USFWS consideration.

. Locate Interpretive Center near or across road from Refuge entrance building on Darvson Beach Road.

Charles and Barbara Chambers

- Approve proposed names.
. Support entrance fees.
. Prefer Alternative D, with the follorving revisions:

. Remove portion of perimeter fence bounding the Bay, from proposed fishing barge bulkheads around and including
rvest side of Marumsco Creek separating NWR from Diamond Lab.

. Provide satisfactory details on access to fishing areas.

. What is the quid prc quo for Caruthers Foundation's donation?

. Will there be mid-rveek birding in lorver-use areas?

. Where is Area 20, mentioned p.12, but not shorvn Fig.2, p.13?

. What damage to trees by development in Area 4's 9-acre forested tract?

Mr- Stcrrart Christiano
Prince William County Park Authority

- Supports Alternative D mix of habitat protection and public access.
- Encourages trail access and water access.
- Encourages small boat and canoe launching area.

- Eliminatc fencc surrounding waterfront portion of Refuge.
- Provide nativc species garden in higher use area.
. Encourages partnership with Counties, Northem Virginia Planning District Commission, and Northem Virginia Rcgional

Park Authority to develop recreational opporhrnities, visitor education.

Commonwcatth of Vrginia - See Mr. Michael P. Murphy
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Comprehensive Conservation Plan
Occoquan Bay National Wildlife Refuge

Mr. Robert Craig
U.S- Army Research Laboratory

. Locate Headquarters/lnterpretive Center adjacent to Dawson Beach Road, either within or adjacent to Main Compound,

not in northeast quadranl as currently proposed under Alternatives C and D.
. Reuse existing buildings instead of new construction.
. Reuse existing gravel roadways instead of constructing new road.

- Suggests additional Altemative E: I\{ajor Sen'ice do'clopment on-sitc rvift indclinite use of Compound buildings.

Ilnder this scenario, the Senice develops the site as described in Allenralives C od D, otd lhe private consortium

descibed in Altemalive B is affoded the opporlunity lo rculilize the buildittgs otd stntcturcs wtthin lhe Main
Compound as described in Altemalive B. Any buildings that arc not beneticially rculilized within 5 years an
denolished by the Seruice as lunds allov,

. Permit bicycle aocess.

Mr- Charlic Creighton

. Friends of Mason Neck visitor fee? Individual? Vehicle? Request serious thought on tower. Would pay for itself in 2
years. $ l5k coming in. Look into EA for deer hunt ASAP! Great damage at Mason Neck NWR. Stay ahead of this.

Bldg. 2ll - FWS offices should be there" It's good to be ctose to rvhere work is going on. #2ll upgrade vs. new
construction cost. What you could do there! Great EE facilities. Not fiscally responsible to get rid of this bldg.

Mr. Roger Diedrich
Mouat Vemon Siena Club

- Prefers variation of Altemativo B to Altemative D. Altemative D too focused on simultaneous new construction and

destnrction of functional structures.
. Supports l0-year reuse of existing structures as having lower ecological impact, lower cost.

. Rcuse Building 2ll, rehabilitated and managed by a trust of intcrest groups; scale back guard shack improvemcnts to

minimum upgrade.
. Minimize road maintenance and grading and mowing.
. Modify perimeter fcnce to permit fishing.
. Add no additional parking-visitor movement on foot or by USFWS-operated lorv emission buses from Main Compound
. Pavilion construction intrusive on landscape-use bench clearings,
- Supports €ntrance fee, but do not vigorously promote tourism: habitat too fragile to accommodate large numbers of

people.

Mr. David H. Dutton
Dcpartment of Historic Resources

. Prcsent document corrcctty reflccts opinion that future identification or cvaluation undcr National Historio Prcservation

Act $106 may be required. OfGrs assistance.

Douglas A. Eagles, Ph.D.
. Supports continued volunteer cfforts (e.g., Reuse Committee and Woodbridge Refuge Committee).
. Favors either Altemative C, or D.
. Supports educational use: natural beauty; various habitats and succcssion lcvcls; rigorous professional ecological studics

by NoVA, Gcorge Mason University, for example.
- Avoid road construction through wet woods.
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Ms. Joyce P. Eagles

. Supports Alternative D, also favors combining rvith Altemative C.

. Supports educational use.

' Supports Caruthers Foundation and Potomac Nature and History Trust partnerships.

Mr- John S. Gottschalk

. Concurs with Vision Slatement and Re/uge Goals.

' Locate facilities near present entrance, away from natural habitats in northeast quadrant.
. Supports educational use.
- Remove or lower Tower.
. Reuse €xisting access roads, minimize visitor use goals.
. Possible removal of perimeter fence along Potomac River.
. Reuse suitable existing buildings; tear down remainder.
- Stagger mowing in 3-year rotating intervals.
. Supports a more general, experiential plan than any of the current Altematives.

Ms. Elaine Haug

. Supports Altemative C, modified into suggested Altematives:
- Alternative E

' Reuse Building 2ll immediately for offices and educational interpretation; build combined visitor
cen terlen viron m ental center in Com poun d area.

. Limit public vehicles to Compound; establish auto train.
. Altemative F (S-year use)

. Reuse existing roads and gates, Compound as parking area.

' Reuse Building 2l I as offices and environmental centcr, site of electric tram system.
. Locate visitor center at homesite.
. Suggests archaeological dig at homesite.
. Preserve northeast, east, and south quadrants for group tours.
. Limit new road construction, esp. in Charlie culvert area.
. Preserve perimeter Gncing.

' strongly supports Missions of the Servicc and National wildlife Refuge system.

Ms. Daniela K. Horsman, R.N.

' Reuse cxisting buildings for education and non-invasive environmental science research.
- Limit further development, construction and destruction.

Mr. Billy Isbell

' Supports Altcmative D mix of FWS Mission with local access, consensus among groups.

December 1997 6l
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Mr. R. Christian Jones

George Mason University

. Supports Betmont area "...as focus for education and research in ecology and environmental science....current compound
can at best serve as a temporary home for limited educational activities." Suggests locating interpretive center on the
edge of the Refuge, as well as a research building located close to the Refuge and the marina.

Mr- Donald P. Kelso
Gcorge Mason University

' Supports Altemative D.
. "Thc University has expressed more interest in the development of programs located on iand ouside the Refuge which

woutd altow the building of up-to-date facilities for research and education. Among these facilities are research and

teaching laboratories, large aquarium systems, and boat and docking space....Our goal is to develop an innovativc
environmental education and research program for schools, the University, and the general public."

Ms- Karen L. Knopes

- Supports Altemative D, with following comments:
. Northeast quadrant has wonderful habitat as is.
. Reconsider location of proposed new center.

Mr. Michael P. Murphy
Department of Environmental Quality
Commonwealth of Virginia

- Interpretation of CMP purposes under Woodbridge Legislation:
. As a rcfuge od brceding area for ntigmtory bitds otd endotgercd species;
. As at ouldoor classroom to provide lhe public with education opporlunilies rclating lo fish ad wildlife ,esources;

and
. For other rccrcational uses includittg fishing, wildlife obsenation, hilerprctalion, od wildlife photogmphy.

. No objection to draft Alternatives, provided that construction of facilities is carried out in accordance with applicable

federal, state, and local regulalions.
- Environmental Imnacts and Mitieation
. I(aterQuality. Minimize adverse impacts of construction in accordance with applicable Gderal orstate regulations or

policics.
- Air Qualiry. Minimize adverse impacts through controls on construction equipmen! vehicular traffic, fugitive dust.

Consider using shuttle or natural gas or electric-powered visitor transport
- Natuml Heritage Resourcas. Division of Natural Heritage documents none in project area.

. Division of Conservation and Recreation indicatcs erors on area flora and fauna lists: contact Chris Ludwig, DNH,
804-37t-6206.

. Department of Agricultrre and Consumer Services documents no area populations of threatened or endangered plant
or insect species.

- Emsion otd Sediment Conlrcl. Alt erosion control devices must be installed and maintaincd in accordance with
Yiryinia Ercsion od Sediment Conlrcl Hatdbook. Banen areas must bo rcvegetated.

. Ekbrtc od Archaeological Resources. Altematives A and B: no effect. Altemativcs C and D: project site must bo

cvaluated to ensure compliance with National Historic Preservation Act $106.
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Solid atd Hmatdous lIlastes. All solid wastes generated during construction should be reduced at the source, reused, or
recycled.
Chesapealce Bay PrcsemalionArcas. Site plans must be developed in accordance with Prince William County's
ordinance. Contact the County planning department for further information on local CBPA.
Peslicides otd Herticides. Least toxic effective pcsticides should bc used. Contact DACS, 804-786-3501.
Othen.

' Rccreadonal Opportunitics. Recommends USFWS include DCR in planning and designing additional passive watcr
access. Contact John Davy, 804-786-2556.

. Encrgf Conservation. If new construction required should comply with applicable state and federal guidelines,
industry standards. Contact Eugene K. Rader, Department of Mines, Minerals, and Energy, 804-293-Sl2l.

State Reculatory and Coordination Needs. Several state laws may apply, depending upon the Altemative selected.
[f ater QualiQ and Wetlods. Possible Virginia Water Protection Permit, as well as USACOE permit, Clean Water Act
9404. Contact DEQ-Northem Regional Office and USACOE Hal Wiggins, 703-898-3568.
Emsion and Sediment Conlrcl and Slormwaler Mongement E&SC Plan may be needed if total land disturbance
exceeds 10,000 sq.ft. Stormwater Management PIan will be required if land disturbance is I acre or more. Contact
DSWC, 804-37r-7483.
A ir Quality Regulalion. Following Virginia Administrative Codes may apply: 9 VAC 5-50-60 to 9 \tAC S-S0-120,
9 VAC5J0-5510, as well as 1990 CAAA gl76(c) General Conformity test.
Subaqueous Beds mtd Tidal IlIetlatds. Utility crossings or other impacts to submerged lands channels,ard of mean lorv
rvaler on Belmont Bay, Occoquan Bay, and Marumsco Creek will require Joint Permit Application to VMRC. Contact
Heather Wood, 804-247 -8028.
Naluml Herilage Resources. For updated resource inventory, contact DCR Natural Heritage Program, Leslie D. Trew,
804-786-795t.
Solid I{rasle- Solid tvaste, hazardous waste, and trazardous material must be managed in accordance rvith applicable
federal, state, and local regulations, including Virginia Solid Waste Management Regulations, and Virginia Hazardous
Waste Regulations. Contact DEQ-Northem Regional Office.
Chesapeake Ba-y Prcsenalion Acl. Pi.or to development, contact CB Local Assistance Department, Keith White,
804-37 t-7506.
Hislotic S lructurcs and A rchaeological Resources. If Altemative C or D se lected, deve lopment must be coordinated
with Virginia Department of Historic Resources. Contact Ethel Eaton, 804-786-6329, or David Dutton, 804-286-3 143.
Asbestos Removal od Disposal. Prior to renovation or demolition of existing buildings, contact Department of Labor
and Industry, Clarence H. Wheeling, 804-786-0574.
llateru'o*s Opemlion Permil ad Sewemge Regulations. Extensions or modifications to water and sanitary sewage
facilities must comply rvith State Waterworks and Sewerage regulations (Virginia Department of Health administcrs both
fcdcral and state laws goveming waterworks operation). Contact Asif Malik, 804-786-5567.
Fedeml Consistency Ceflificalion. Project must be constructed and operated consistent with Virginia Coastal Resources
Management Program. Prior to commencing project USFWS must receive all applicable permits and approvats listed
under Enforceable Programs of VCRMP. Encourages following Advisory Policies, as wetl. Contact DEe Office of
Environmental Impact Review, Ellie lrons, 804-6984325.

Mr- Michael Nelson
Audubon Naturalist Society

- Supports both the Vision Statement and Refuge Goals.
- Removal ofall buildings not necessary to Refuge or educational purposes.
. Locate visitor center and educational at or near present entrancc.
. Rcmovg or cut down tower.
- Rcmovc all or most of perimcter fcnce along thc potomao.

' No new road construction; ultimately reduce number and kind of roads on properly.
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Jim and Anne Parker

. Locate interpretive center on land already disturbed by existing buildings (suggests Building 306 site).

- Rctain Building 2l I for research and education.
. Remove other buildings.
- Use or enlarge existing roads.
. Totally unacceptable to build 10,000-sq.ft. interpretive center for $2 million (too expensive). Much more important to

invest in boardwalks, observation decks; mini-buses, teaching and guide staff(to get visitors outside and onto the tand).

- Main purpose to minimize impact on wildlife.

Mr. Leslie Platt ATCC
Potomac Nature and History Trust

Integrating entire system of parks, etc. in the county.

More biological work
Severat sites for FWS < env. cost benefit

PNHT ready to work rvith Service

Support EElresearch on Belmont property

Cooperation association

Ms- R. Cynthia Pruen

- Agrees rvith Altemative selected (D), with following comments:

- Further evaluation required before locating parking, roads, visitor interpretive center, trails, high- and lorv-use areas, etc.

- Rcuse Building 2ll (suitable location for many years, small investment, Altemative C costs overstated).
. Reevaluate tower reuse for educational, communications purposes (de spite sea-level location). if admittance revenue

permits"
- Would like to see clarification in final plan of rvalking/driving restrictions while birding in high- and low-use areas"

- Recommcnds further coordination with community in developing highest flexibility plan.

Mr- John Reifenberg

. Aggrcssive visitor education program may damage future resources.

. Monitor upstream effluent using partnership/friends groups.

- Suggcsts 2-ycar mowing plan, to allow biennials opportunity to fruit.
- Incorporate native fruiting plants and shrubs in visitor center and education sites.

- Rcmove toweq keep fence.

- Concession area could defray trams operating and maintenance costs.
. Remove older buildings in center and plant native grasses.

- Wbat connection between firebreaks in Altemative C and vehicular road in Altemativc D?

- lvIs. Frances M. Rundlett

. Favors Altemative B (building management aspects) and Altemative C (resource management aspects),

- Opposes Altematives C and D's extensive building devclopmen! expanded services, and increased public visitation.
Tourism should not be promoted. Refugc should be kept primarily for wildlife. There are suflicient other attractions in
Washington area.

- Maintain and rcstore grasslands; restore and enhance wetlands.
- Moaitor plant and animal inventories as proposed in Altemative C.
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Ms. Shirlee Seabome

. Proposes nerv Altemative E (drawn from Altematives B and C):

' Retain and utilize existing buildings as long as serviceable, for economic and ecological reasons.
. Altemativc E

. Enhance current grasslands; restore wetlands.

' Manage deer population, donate meat to food banks, homeless shelters, or sell to local residents, zoos, or wildlife
rehabilitation centers.

' Utilize and retrofit existing buildings for headquarters, interpretive programs, and education.
' Remove buildings remaining unused after 8 years; construct new buildings only when existing buildings cannot be

modified. Include energy eflicicnt design.
. Maintain perimeter fencing.
. Long-term use of tower.
. Use on-site guard shack.
. Locate Caruthers Foundation research space off-site.
. Maintenance building on-site at appropriate location.
. Manage for biodiversity and environmental education.
. Use existing roads and firebreaks for public use activities.
. Schedule refuge tours and activities.

' Walking access in designated open areas on existing roads; motor access for permitted group activities; bicycles on
motor vehicle routes only, with parallel paved trails if necessary.

. Parking in compound for EE use; visitor parking on Dawson Beach Road.

' Use Taytor Point Road for regional bicycle route, connecting to Veterans Park and beyond?
. Perform Environmental Impact Study and cost analysis prior to any changes.

Ms- Ella J. Shannon

' Opposes Altematives C and D as having major intrusive impact on site, by commercializing it.
' Opposes USFWS building, or endorsing building, any new structures, or tearing down existing buildings; restates

Woodbridge Foundation proposed lease of buildings.

' Proposes new Altemative, tracking Altemative B, with some less intrusive elements from Altematives C and D.
(Potomac Nature and History Trust Recommendation of September ll, 1997, attached.)

Mr. Stanwyn G. Shetler
National Museum of Natural History
Smithsonian Institution

'In parlicutar, there seems to be a very clear danger that the USFWS will overdevelop the sitc and doom or destroy
some of the very communities and/or organisms that are the reasons for preserving this parcel,n
Concemed about the amount of development that would take place if Altemative D were adopted, especially raking
down fences and opening shoreline for fishing.
continue status quo (little or no public use or devetopment) as long as possible.
Strongly urges selecting the Altemative (perhaps not yet defined) that will minimize further disturbance and
dcvelopment and limit public use, at least for several ycars.
lfse prescnt facilities as long as possible.
Carefully managed, guidcd education should be primary use for the present.
In time, safely broaden visitation and devclopment where the least ecological harm will be suffered.
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Ms. Nicky Staunton

Vrginia Native Plant SocietY

- Rcqucsts assignmcnt to planning team of professional habitat preservation representative, to revicw and assess current
drafu for their impact on vegetative communities. I.e., 30,000 to 100,00 visitors to designated high use area of less than
one-half of the 136 acres of Area 13 of northwest fields and woods is totally unacceptable.

- Opposes Altemative plans designating firrlher severe habitat reduction by heavy use designations: uptand meadows and
low wet forest.

- Docs not support Altematives B, C, and D.
. Upland Meadows (Community #13-131.53 acres): pgq!gc!. Opposes heavyuse by the public of all meadows.
- Upland Woods (Community #19): ptgc,!. Opposes habitat alteration by hcavy use.
. Visitor Interpretive Center: Locate off-site for least negative impact (possible west of guard station in County

partnership). On-site location at old Dawson homesite (alrcady disnrrbcd).
. Compound Buildings: Retain and use the buildinqs (renovate and landscape).
. Towcr: Retain. Income-producing and necded structure. Maintenance paid by fees, contracted use,
. Environmental Impact Statement: Produce, before planning to alter existing habitas on the Refuge.
. Visitor Access: Control. Tours onto Refuge by tram can be scheduled (with fees to offbet costs of controlled visits

led by volunteers, All vehicles left in parking area.
. H),drology: Protect. Water on the north side of the Refuge needs protection. Preserve Catamount Creek.
. Wetland Forcsl The northeast comer of the Refuge should be protected, with no alterations.

- "filC"atiolgg take nlace rvithout chanqinq the habitats. and should not chanse them.'

Ms. Marilee Steele

- Opposcs any major Service development of the site.
- Supports minimal intrusion on rich abundance of native species of plants, birds, and otherwildlife.

Mr. Dennis Stewart

- Speaking for "Community Care" computer rehabilitation. They do computer rehabilitation to give to school childrcn.
Thcy would like to continue use of Blg. #2lt until the building is needcd. Schools will identify students to receive
their'computers. Army welcomed them onto the site but they have received no support from DOI. They need a
stabilized place to do their work, want to continue the work and expand it.

Mr. Robcrt Studholmo

. Futly supports Altemative A.

. Concurs with Occoquan Bay National Wildlife Refugc name.
- Opposes significant impacts of Altematives C and D. Suggcsts less intrusive Altemative.

Ms. Tish Tyson
fairfax Ard. Socicty

- Look forward to sharing information. Queslions on biology and planning.
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Prince William Natural Resources Council

. Council requests more comprehensive ecological analysis and rigorous benefit-cost anatysis prior to any der;isions on
siting and construction of 

.any 
significant new facilities @uildings, roads, and traits).

. Concurs in Refuge Purpose, FWS and NWRS Mission Statements.

. Concurs in Description of Environment, €xcept es follows:
. Attribution for observation of bird species (p.19, para.2), should be Prince William Natural Resources Oouncil, vs.

Woodbridge Foundation, Inc,
. Deer population figure (175 avg.) questionable: current pop. numbers c.40 to 50, which may be an appropriate

maintenance level, given evident health.

' Section VII: Note absence of Woodbridge Refuge Committee, Prince William Wildllower Society, Friends of Mason
Neck; note also misidentification of Prince William Natural Resources Council.

. Appcndix VII (Butterflies): Proper attribution would be "Compiled by Prince William Natural Resources Council."
' Appendix VIII (Birds): Proper attribution would be "Compiled by J. Waggener with the support of the Prince William

Natural Resources Council."
. Criteria for responsible refuge management:

. Preserve/enhance open meadow habitat.

' Maintain recognized sensitive "quiet areas" (interior of northern meadows and southem wetlands, but particularly
Refuge's eastem side (between grave stones and break in perimeter road), which intcrfaces rvith Bald Eagle
recovery sites around Mason Neck.

. Maintain permanent USFWS on-site presence.

. Minimize habitat disturbance for new facilities (buildings, roads, trails).

. Maximize uie of existing infrastructure (in furtherance of above).

. Provide reasonable public access while minimizing rvildlife disturbance.

. Facilitate one-rvay traffic.

' Provide permit traffic routes and parking for approved activities (special tours, research, and education).
. Conclusions:

' Unambiguous merit in adaptive reuse of existing facilities before taking extreme steps of demolition and new
construction.

' Opposes Altemative D as most disruptive to habitat, (rvith no aesthetic gain in vierv, access), and most costly.
' Difficult to defend devoting this level of funding to new facilities, rather than addressing more mainline refuge

needs-
- Recommendations:

' USFWS reexamine assumptions regarding value of property to NWRS. "The comment on page 35 of the Draft
CMP (While birding concentrations, rate or unusual species, or diversity may not be extraordinary attractions here,
compared to other refuges...') suggests a fundamental lack of understanding or appreciation of the site.,'

' USFWS undertake rigorous analysis of broad range of altematives before attempting to select sites for significant
new facilities.

' USFWS reevaluate its identification of northeast section for new construction or higheruse, given stated grasslands
maintenance and improvement goal.

' Attaches June 28, 1996, Prince William Natural Resources Council Backgrcund on the I{oodbidge Research Facility

Mr- Larry Underwood, Ph.D.

- Ovcrall recommendation: move stowly in developing facility.
' Strongly urges further studies and assessments before siting visitor center, new or expanded roads and trails, and

similar infrastructure.
. Strongly urges moving as quickly as possible with transfer.
' Offers assistance with information sharing, community snd Potomac Nature and Historic Trust.

' Attaches Habitat Values Associated with lhe Noflheast C-oner of Occoqum Bay National Wildlife Refu4e
' 'Increased human activity in thc northeast comer or OBR could have deletcrious effects on the rsptor populations,

population dynamics of their prey species, and other habitat and wildlifc values. Modifications of or increased
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human activities *'ithin or adjacent to the wet-forest habitat could diminish its value to white-footed
mice....Replacing trees within the wet forest area with new or expanded roadways or trials (sic) would rob raptors
of sites on which to roost" loaf, or breed. Placement of buildings, parking lots, or other facilities within the
grasslands immediately south of the wet-forcst area would destroy critical hunting habitat for raptors. Any
construction of facilities or increase in human activities within the area would signilicantly diminish habitat quality
for all components of the ecosystem.n

. Strongly urges that until further studies have been done, these areas be managed and protected as wet-forost and
grassland communities, with minimal increases in human activities and no construction of roadways, buildings, or
other structurcs.

Mr. Jim Waggener
Woodbridge Foundation, Inc.

. Endorses PNHT statement. PW Natural Resources Council - similar interests. Council has experience in large # of
students (Earth Day, Migratory Bird Day), expectlo continue. Council concem: examination of altemative far
from comprehensive. Our selection criteria in: pres./enh. meadow , preserving quiet habitat, east shore eagle use.

. Encourage FWS presence on site.

Reasonable access for public
One-way vehicular
?ermit parking for special events

. 7 altematives:
min. operations rvA/CS to expandcd to #2 ll, maintenance for extended.

Expanded opp. @ gate

(?) old homestead; #306 bunker
min. disturbance using compound
max cost/disturbance : Alt. D.
(?) at homestead
compound - opp. for (?), maintenance

Mr. Todd A. Waltemyer
Woodbridge Rcsearch Facility

- Spccific Comments: l7 references to draft text items, corrections, suggestions for improving clarity (q.v.)
- General Comments

. What are USFWS plans under Altematives A-D for the current and future tenants of Building 201, America the

Beautiful Fund?
. What about the trryo tower tenants, DEA and BATF?
. Suggests including dcscriptive language about buildings and towcr, along with cost summaries at end of draft.

Mr. Edmund B. Wclch

- The primary consideration for the USFWS in making its final choice of Altcmativcs is the protection of wildlife and the
habitat on which it is dependent. USFWS must ensurc all refuge uscs comply with compatibility lcgislation.

- Basic problem is that Altematives C and D assumc public visitation levels so high that wildlife and habitat may bc
damagcd.

- Concentration of uses underAltematives C and D falls in unique upland mcadows. Suggests retaining them as

grasslands unconvcrted to som€ other higher use, thus avoiding damagc by hcavy visitor usc.
. Qucstions projccted visitation figures as implying more than a thousand visitors per day.
- Qucstions advisability of locating new $5 million facility in northcast quadrant. Suggests scaling back plans for

facilities so that buildings and visitor concentrations do not jeopardize the upland meadows.
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. "FWS has a legal obligation to manage this property as a refuge for wildlife, not as a park."

. 'Finally, FWS has done a poor job in the Draft in assessing how likely it is that funding will in fact be available for the

increased operating costs of the refuge and the capital expenditures envisioned for nerv buildings and the demolition or
rcaovation of existing ones.n

. "In summary, the Draft is seriously deficient....By offering Altematives C and D, is FWS putting forth plans that will
degrade the very refuge it is legally obligated to protect?"

Ms. Nancy White

- Support of Yvonne, Jim W.? PNHT sustain. EE program for PWCO. Excited about students leaming of EE. Units
based on 4 habitats. = Water qual.4rabitats/taking photographs. Can experience 3 field trips in l.

Mr. John N. Williams

. Totally supports maintenance and enhancement of the meadorvs (grasslands).

. Opposes from an environmental standpoint destroying a significant portion of the critical upland meadorvs in the

northcast comer to construct a nerv building rvhen ample space is available in existing buildings in a central location.
. Cites Nicky Staunton, past President of the Virginia Native Plant Society, and Elaine Haug comments at Fred Lynn

School meeting that upland meadows constitute only 20o/o of total refuge area.
. "The proposed new visitor center, parking lots, and roadrvays would destroy a significant portion ofthis critical

habitat, and related "higher use" activities would have a deleterious (sic) effect on a much larger area of lhe
nreadows.'

. Questions Altemative D use of northeast comer for demonstration area, two observation areas, and fishing activity
along northeast shoreline.

- Supports adaptive reuse of existing buildings as headquarters, visitor center, and education center, as more cost-effective.
. In summary, recommends USFWS refocus efforts torvard modifying Altemative B, involving adaptive reuse of existing

buildings.

Mr. Paul T. Zeph
Fairfa:r Audubon Society

. General Comment nFirst and foremost, there is a lot of information missing that is required before sound, scientifically-
based decisions can be made on building facilities or parking lots, designing vehicle or pedestrian traffic flow, or
constructing trails....Plcase provide a range for or specific permitted activitics and intensity of uses that each

classifi cation carries."
. Comments on Altemative D:
- Imnacts on Wildlifc. Wildlife populations need to be mapped and seasonal u'ildlife uses of vegetative communities need

b be identified before permanent changes are made to these communities. Information on habitat-dependent species'

distrrbancc by grassland use not reflected.
. FWS Facitities Location. Pleased with general location chosen for visitor center. However, final siting and design

should await more comprehensive analysis of seasonal wildlife use of vegctative communities.
. Visitor Circulation. Prefers Altemative C use of Taylor Road for visitor movcment over Alternative D use of Dawson

Bcach Road. The cntire road system needs exsmination and circulation study to determine least number, best
placcmcnt Rcmoval of some roads or road sections should be seriously considercd.

- Perimeter Fenccs. Concurs with USFWS that perimcter fences arc necessary for refuge security. Recommends clearing
vcgctation and constructing viewing platforms along fences in key viewing arcas.

. Ilgbltat Restoration. Supports draft Impacls on Animal od PIoil Populalions. Howcver, questions which habitat
communities will bc expandcd and which rcduced.

- Marina Boats. Will likcly impact Bald Eagle feeding and roosting along crecks in vegctative area 8. Requests USFWS
conduct caglc'activity inventory and impact analysis.
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Fishinq Areas. Not clear why lishing access is being provided, given major changes and potential threats caused by
breaching the fcnco. Requests Purpose and need assessment with evaluation of associated access, enforcement, and solid
wasl€ costs. Questions justification.
Snecial Birdine Areas. Idcntify provision for allowing limited access (and vehiclc access) to special birding areas to
permit seasonal surveys and population monitoring,
Mansgement of Refuee Facilities:
- Opposes tuming over any aspect of facility management to an outside organization as prcmature.

' Referenccs adjacent Belmont proPerly. USFWS should include maps and descriptions of the relationship betrveen
thc refuge interpretive center with off-site research space, and road access to the facility.

' 'As the preferred Altemative D in the CMP relies on the donation from the Belmont Bay developer, the mechanism
for this transfer of funds to the U.S. Govemment, through a specific foundation (Tax Exempt 50l-C(3)
Organization), should be explained....Please include the full text of the developeds commitment letter in the
appendices of the final CMP."

Encourages broader public distribution of final copies.
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Appendix E Statement of Compliance

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Region 5

Comprehensive Conservation planning

The follorving Executive Orders and legislative acts have been acted upon as they apply to
Occoquan Bay National Wildlife Refuge.

1- National Historic Preservation Act. If the Service proposes any development activities that would
affect the archeological or historical sites, the Service rvill consult with Federal and State Historic
Preservation Officers to comply rvith Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act. -
August 4,1997

2- ExecutiveOrderNo. ll93S,FloodplainManagement. Nostructuresorotherbarriersthatcould
either be damaged by or significantly influence the movement of floodrvaters are planned for
construction by the Service in the project area. The proposal supports the preservation and
enhancement of the natural and beneficial values of floodplains. - July 18, 1997

3. Executive Order No. I1990, Protection of Wetlands. The proposed unit rvill help conserve the
natural and beneficial values of the u'etland habitat. The Sen'ice rvill undertake no activity that
rvould be detrimental to the continuance of these vital rvetlands. - July 18, 1997

4. Executive Order No. l23T2,Intergovernmental Revierv of Federal Programs. By letter of August
29,1997, the Commonrvealth of Virginia and the County of Prince William rvere sent copies of
the draft environmental assessment for distribution to State and County agencies and departments.
Coordination and consultation is ongoing with local and State governments, Congressional
representatives, and other Federal agencies.

5. Executive OrderNo. 12996, Management and General Public Use of the National Wildlife Refuge
System. Through the development of the Comprehensive Conservation plan, the Service rvill
complete compatibility detenninations for existing rvildlife-dependent recreational activities that
rvill be allowed to continue, in the Final Comprehensive Conservation plan.

6. Endangered Species Act, Section 7. An internal Section 7 consultation is being conducted.
Concurrence is being sought for "no significant effect".

7. Coastal ZoneManagement Act. Copy of the Draft Comprehensive Conservation Plan rvas sent to
the Commonwealth of Virginia. - August 29, L997

8- Secretarial Order 3127 (602 DM 2) Contaminants and Hazardous Waste. Significant surveys have
been done (see the Remedial Plan, distributed August 1997 ) containing clean up schedules and
remediation requirements.

n. t;
Date
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Appendir F Butterflics of Woodbridgc Rcscarth Facility and l\{arumsco NWR6

PipwineSwallowtail (Bausphilenor)
Zebra Srvallowtail (Eurylides marcellus)
Black Srvallowtail (Papilio polyxenes)
EasternTigerSrvallorvtail (Papilioglaucus)

Great Spangled Fritillary (Speyena cybele)

Spicebush Srvallowtail
Cabbage White
Orange Sulphur
Little Yellow
Sleepy Orange
Edrvard's Hairstreak
Eastern Tailed Blue
Spring Azure
Surnmer Azure

Meadorv Fritillary
Silvery Checkerspot
Pearl Crescent

Question Mark
Eastern Comma
Mourning Cloak
Red Admiral
Common Buckeye
Red-spotted Purple
Viceroy
Hackberry Emperor
Tas'ny Emperor
Appalachian Brorvn
Little Wood Satyr

Least Skipper
Fiery Skipper
Cross Line Skipper
Little Glassy Wing
Delau'are Skipper
Zabulon Skipper
Dun Skipper

(Papilio troilus)
(Pieris rapae)
(Colias eurylheme)
(Eurema lisa)

(Eurema nicippe)
(Strymon edwardsii)
(Everes comyntas)

(Celastina ladon)
(Celastina Iadon fonn neglecta)

(Boloria bellona)
(Militea nycteis)

(Phyciodes lharos)
(P o ly go ni a i nte n o gat i o ni s)
(Polygonia contma.)
(Nymphalis antiopa)
(Vatessa alalazta)

(Junonia coenia)
(Lint enitis arlhem is aslyanu)

(Lintenitis archippus)
(Asterocanpa celtis)

(Asterocanpa clyton)
(S aty ro de s app al ach i a)

(Euptychia cymela)

(Ancyloxypha numitor)
(Hylephila phyleus)

(Polites manataaqua)
(Pompeius vema)
(Atrytone logat)
(Poanes zabulon)
(Euphyes veslris)

Common Wood Nymph (Cercyonis pegala)
Monarch (Danaus plexippus)
Silver-spotted Skipper (Epargtreus clarus)
Horace's Dusky Wing (Erynnis horatius)

GCompiled by Prince Wiltiam Natural Resources Council
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Appendir G Birds of Woodbridge Rcsearth Facility/Marumsco NWR 1989-prcsent7

Connon Loon (Gavia immer)
Pied-Billed Grebe (Podilymbus podiceps)
Horned Grebe (Podiceps auritus)
Red-Necked Grebe (Podiceps gisegena)
White Pelican (Pelecnzus e ry thro rhy ncho s)

Doubled-crested Cormo rant (Ph alacroco rca
anrilus)
American Bittern (Botaurus lentiginosus)
Least Biuern Qxobrychus exilis)
Great Blue Heron (Ardea herodias)
Ctreat Egret (C as m ero dius albus)
Snou,Sr Egret (Egretta thula)
Little Blue Heron (Flonda caerulea)

Cattle Egret (Bubulcus ibis)
Green Heron (Butoides stridus)
Black-Crowned Night Heron (Nycticoru
nycticoru)
Yellorv-Crowned Night Heron (Nyctazassa
violacea)
'White lbis (Eudocimus albus)
Glossy lbis (P Ie gadis falci nellus)
Whistling Swan (O/or columbianus)
Snow Goose (Chen caerulescens)
Canada Goose (Branta canadensis)
'Wood Duck (l ix sponsa)

Green-Winged Teal (Anas crecca)
Anerican Black Duck (Anas rubipes)
Mallard (A nas platy rltynchos)
Northern Pintail (Anas acuta)
Blue-Winged Teal (Anas discors)
Nortlrern Shoveler (Anas clypeata)
Gadrvall (A nas strepera)
American Wigeon (Anas americon)
Canvasback (A ythy a v ali si nei a)

Redhead (Aythya on eicana)
Ring-Necked Duck (Aythya collois)
Lesser Scaup (Aythya {finis)
Comnon Goldeneye (B ucephala cloryula)
Buflleheail (B ucephala alb eola)
Hooded Merganser (L ophodytes cttcalldus)
Co--on Merganser (Meryus mergozser)
Reil-Breasted Merganser (Mergus serrator)
Ruddy Duck (Oxyura janaicensis)

Black Vulture (Coragtps dratus)
Turkey Vulture (Cathartes aura)
Osprey (Pandion haliaetus)
Mississppi Kite (Ictini a m ississippiensis)
Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus leucoephalus)
Northern Harrier (Circus cyorcus)
Sharp-Shinned Hawk (A ccipiter str,atus)
Cooper's Hawk (Accipiler cooperii)
Northern Goshawk (Accipiter gentilis)
Red-Shouldered Hawk (Buteo linedus)
Broad-Winged Hawk (Buteo platypterus)
Red-Tailed Hawk (Buteo janaicensis)
Rough-Legged Harvk (Buteo lagopus)
Golden Eagle (Aquila chrysaetos)
American Kestrel (Falco sparveius)
Merlin (Falco colwnbarius)
Ring-Necked Pheasant (Phasianus colchicus)
Wild Turkey (Meleagis gallopwo)
Nortliern Bobrvhite (Colinus virgini mus)
King Rail (Rallus elegans)
Virginia Rail (Rallus limicola)
Sora (Poruana carolina)
American Coot (Fulica americon)
Killdeer (Charadius vociferus)
Greater Yellorvlegs (Tringa m elanoleuca)
Lesser Yellowlegs (Tringa flmtipes)
Solitary Sandpiper (Tringa solitaria)
Spotted Sandpiper (A ctitis macularia)
Semipalmated Sandpiper (Cali dns pusi IIa)
Western Sandpiper (Calidris m auri)
Least Sandpiper (Calidns m inutilla)
Pectoral Sandpiper (Calidns melanotos)
Dunlin (C alidns alpi na)
Short-Billed Dowitcher (Limnodromus
griseus)
Common Snipe (Cqpella gallinago)
American Woodcock (Philohela minor)
Laughing Gull (Larus dricilla)
Bonaparte's Gull (Ianrs philadelphia)
Ring-Billed Gt;Il (L otts delav' arcnsis)
Herring GuII (Lutts argentatus)
Greater Black-Backed Gull (Lants marinus)
Caspian Tern (Stema capia)

TCompilcd by J. Waggener with support of Prince Wiltiam Natural Resouroes Council
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Forster's Ten (sterna dougallii)
Least Tern (Sterna albifrons)
Black Tem (Chlidonia niger)

Rock Dove (Columba livia)
Mourning Dove (Zenaida ma*oura)
Black-Billed Cuckoo (CoccYzus

erythropthalmus)
Yellow-Billed Cuckoo (Coccyzus oneicanus)
Banr Owl (Tyto alba)

Great Horned Owl (Bubo virginious)
Barred Owl (,Slnr varia)
Short-Eared Owl (Asio flattmeus)
Common Nighthawk (Chordeiles minor)
Chimney Swift (Chetura pelagica)

Ruby-Throated Hummingbird (,'4 rchilochus
colubris)
Belted Kingfisher (M egaceryle alcyon)

Red-Headed Woodpecker (Melaneryes

erythrocephalus)
Red-Bellied Woodpecker (M elanerp es

carolinus)
Yellow-Bellied Sapsucker (Sphyrapicus

vatius)
Dorvny Woodpecker (Pi coi des pub es cens)

Hairy Woodpecker (Picoides villosus)
Northern Flicker (Colaptes auratus)

Pileated Woodpecker (D ryocopus pi leatus)
Eastern Wood-Pewee (Contopus virens)
Yellow-Bellied Flycatcher (Empidonu

flaviventis)
Acadian Fll'catcher (Empidonm virescens)

Willow Flycatcher (Empidonm traillii)
Eastern Phoebe (Sayornis phoebe)

Vermilion Flycatcher (Py rocephalus rubinus)
Great Crested Flycatcher (Myitchus cinitus)
Eastern Kingbird (Tyrannus tyrouus)
Horned Lark (Eremophila alpestis)
Purple Martin (Progne szDfs)

Tree Swallow (Iidoprocne bicolor)
Rough-Winged Swallow (Stelgidopteryx
ruficollis)
Bank Srvallow (Ripaia npaia)
Barn Swall,ow {flituzdo rztstie)
Blue Jay (Cy*tocitta cristda)
American Crow (Coru us b rachyrhynchos)
Fish Crow (Coruus ossifragus)
Black-Capped Chickadee (Parus aticapillus)
Carolina Chickadee (Parus carolinensis)
Tufted Titmouse (Parus bicolor)

Red-Breasted Nuthatch (S itta cwtadensis)
White-Breasted Nuthatch (Sitla carolinensis)
Brown Creeper (Certhia faniliaris)
Carolina Wren (Thryom ates bewickii)
House Wren (Troglodytes aedon)
Winter Wren (?nrcglodytes troglodytes)
Marsh Wren (Clilothorus palustis)
Golden-Crowned Kingl et (Re gulus s atrapa)
Ruby-Crowned Kinglet (Regulus calendula)
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher (Polioptila caerulea)
Eastern Bluebird (Sialta sialrs)
Veery (Caharus fuscescens)
Swainson's Thrush (Cahants ustulalus)
F{ermit Thrush (Cahants guttatus)
Wood Thrush (Hylocichla mustelina)
American Robin (Turdus migratoius)
Gray Catbird (Dum etella carclinensis)
Northern Mockingbird (l+,Iimus polyglottos)
Brown Thrasher (Toxostoma rufum)
Cedar Waxrving (B ontbycilla cedrorum)
Loggerlread Strike (Laius ludovicious)
European Starling (Stumus vulagaris)
White-Eyed Yireo (Vireo griseus)
Solitary Yireo (Vireo solitarius)
Yellorv-Throated Vireo (V ireo Jlavifrons)
Warbling Yireo (Vireo gilvus)
Philadelphia Yireo (V ireo phi ladelphicus)
Red-Eyed Yireo (Vireo olivaceus)
Blue-Winged Warbler (Vermivora pinus)
Tennessee Warbler (Verm ivora peregina)
Naslrville Warbler (V erm iv ora rufi capi IIa)

Northern Parula Warbler (Parula aneicana)
Yellorv Warbler (Dendroica petechia)
Chestnut-Sided Warbler (D endroi ca castorc a)

Magnolia Warbler (Dendroica m agnolia)
Black-Throated Blue Warbler (Dendroica
caerulescens)

Yellow-Rumped Warbler (D endroi ca co ronda)
Black-Throated Green Warbler (Dendroica
virens)
Blackburnian Warbler (D endroi ca fusca)
Yellow- Throated Warbler (Dendrcica
dominiul
Pine Warbler (Dendrcica pinus)
Prairie Warbler (D endroi ca dis co lor)
Palm Warbtsr (Dendrcica palmarum)
Blackpoll Warbler (Dendruica striata)
Black-and-White Warbler (M ni otilta vctri a)

American Redstart (S etophaga ruticilla)
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Protlronotary Warbler (Protonotai a cilrea)

Worrn-Eating Warbler (Helm itheros
vermivorus')
Ovenbird (Seiurus aurocqillus)
Northern Waterthmsh (S eiurus
noveboracensis)
Louisiana Waterthrush (Seiurus motacilla)
Kentucky Warbler (Oporcmis formosus)
Connecticut Warbler (Oporomis agilis)
Common Yellorvthroat (Geothlypis tichas)
Hooded Warbler (Wilsonia citina)
lVilson's Warbler (Wilsonia pusilla)
Canada Warbler (W ils onia can adensis)
Yellorv-Breasted Chat (Ictena virens)
Summer Tanager (Piranga rubra)
Scarlet Tanager (Pi ran ga oliv acea)

Northern Cardinal (Cardinalis cardinalis)
Rose-Breasted Grosbeak (Pheucticus
ludovicianus)
Blue Grosbeak (Guiraca caerulea)
Indigo Bunting (Passeina cyanea)
Rufous-Sided Torvhee (Pheucticus
melanophalus)
American Tree Sparror (Spizella arborea)
Chipping Sparrow (Spizella passeina)
Field Spanow (Spizella pusilla)
Vesper Sparrow (Pooeceles granineus)
Lark Sparrow (Chondestes granm acus)
$4vann6h Sparrow (P as s e rculu s s an dw i che ns i s)
Grasshopper Sparrow (A mm odran us
savoznmum)
Henslow's Sparrow (A mmodranus henslowii)
Fox Sparrow (Passerella iliaca)
Song Sparror (Melospiza melodia)
Lincoln's Sparrow (M elospiza lincolnii)
Swamp Sparrow (Melospiza georyian)
White-Throated Sparrow (Zonotichia
albicollis)
'White-Crowned Sparrow (Z onotichia
Ieucophrys)
Daft-Eyed Junco (Junco hyemalis)
Bobolink (Dolichonyx oryzivorus)
Red-Winged Blackbird (A gelaius phoeniceus)
Eastern Meadowlark (S tumella m agna)
Rusty Blackbird (Euphagus carolinus)
Conmon Grackle (Quiscalus quiscula)
Brown-Headed Cowbird (Molothrus ater)
Orchard Oriole (Icterus spuius)
Baltimore Oriole (Icterus galbula)

House Finch (Carpodacus nt exi cous)
American Goldfinch (Carduelis tistis)
House Sparrow (Passer domesticus)
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Appendix H Reptiles and Amphibians lftrorvn or Expected in Prince William County,
Virginiat

Class Amphibia
Salamanders (Order Caudata)

Eastern newt (N olophthalmus striatus)
Jefferson salamander (A mbystoma
jeffersonianum)
Spotted salamander (A m bY stom a

maculatum)
Marbled salamander (A mbystom a opacum)

Northern dus$ salamander @esm ognathus

fuscus)
Trvolined salamander @urycea bislineata)
Three-lined salamander @ury ce a
guttolineata)
Four-toed salamander (H ent idaclt liunt
scutatum)
Redback salamander (Pletodon cinereus)
Slimy salamander (Pletodon glutinosus)
Mud salamander (Pseudotiton nt ontanus)

Red salamander (Pseudotriton ruber)

Toads and Frogs (Order Salientia)
American load (Bufo ameicanus)
Forvler's toad (Bufo woodhousei)
Northern cricket frog (A cris crepitans)
Cope's gray treefrog (Hyla crysoscelis)
Green treefrog (Hyla cinerea)

- Spring peeper (Hyla crucifer)
'Gray 

treefrog (Ilyla versicolor)
Upland chorus frog (Pseudacis tiseriata)
Bullfrog (Rana cate sbeiana)
Green frog (Rana clamitans)
Pickerel frog (Rana palustis)
Southern leopard frog (Rana
sphenocephala)
(?) Wood frog (Rana sylvatica)

Reptilcs (Class Reptilia)
Turtles (Order Chelonia)

Snapping turtle (C h e ly d ra s e rp e n t i n a)
Eastern mud turtle (Kinostemon
subrubrum)
Eastern musk turtle (Stemothents odoratus)
Painted $rtle (Chrysemys picta)
Redbelly tunle (Chry s e my s ntbriv e ntris)

Spotted turtle (Clemmys guttata)
Wood turtle (Clemmys insculpta)
Eastern box turtle (Terapene carolina)

Lizards and Snakes (Order Squamata)
Skinks and lizards (Sub-order Sauria)
Eastern fence lizard (Sceloponts undulatus)
Five-lined skink @um e ce s fasc iatus)
Southeastern five-lined skink @um e c e s
inexpectatus)
Broadhead skink @aneces laticeps)
Ground skink (Scince lla lateralis)
Sixline racerunner (Cnent idophorus
sexlineatus)
Snakes (Sub-order Serpentes)
Worm snake (Carphophis antoenus)
Scarlet snake (Ce m ophora coc cinea)
Black racer (Coluber constictor)
Ringneck snake @i adophi s punctatis)
Corn snake @laphe guttata)
Rat snake @laphe obsoleta)
Eastem hognose snake (Heterodon
platyrhinos)
Mole kingsnake (Lam p rop e lti s c al I i gas te r)
Eastem kingsnake (Lam prope ltis getulutus)
Eastern milk snake and Scarlet kingsnake
(L am prop e I t i s tri angu lum )
Northern rvater snake (Nerodia sipedon)
Rough green snake (Opheodrys aestivus)

Queen snake (Regfna septemvittata)
Brown snake (Storeria dekayti)
Redbelly snake (S toreria oc c ipitom aculata)
Eastern ribbon snake (Thamnophis

sauritus)
Eastern garter snake (lhamnophis sirtalis)
Smooth earth snake (Viryinia valeiae)
Copperhead (A gkistrodon contortix)

tPrepared by Dr. Larry Underwood; Northern Virginia Community College, Woodbridge, Virginia
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Appendix I l\{ammals Knorvn or Expected in Prince William County, Viryiniae

Pouched Mammals (Marsupialia) volans)

Opossums @idelphiidae) Beavers (Family Castoridae)
Virginia opossum (Didelphis virginiana) Beaver (Castor canadensis)

Insect-eaters (Order Insectivora) Mice @amily Cricetidae)
Marsh rice rat (Oryzomys palustis)

Shrervs @amily Soricidae) Eastern harvest mouse @eithrodontomys
Masked shrerv (.Sorex cinereus) humulis)
Southeastern shrew (Sorex longirostis) Deer Mouse (Peromyscus maniculatus)
Pygmy shrew (Sorex hoyi) White-footed mouse (Peromyscus
Least shrerv (Cryplotis parva) leucopus)
Northern short-tailed shrew @laina Eastern wood rat QJeotomaflondana)
brevicauda) Meadow vole (Ir4icrotus pennsylvanicus)

Woodland vole (M icrotus pinetontm)
Moles (Family Talpidae) Muskrat (Ondatra zibethicus)

Star-nosed mole (Condylura cistata) Southern bog lemrning (Synaptonrys
Eastern mole (Scalopus aquaticus) cooperi)

Bats (Ordcr Chiroptera) Rats @amily Muridae)
Black rat (Rattus rattus)

Plainnose Bats (Vespertilionidae) Norway rat (Rattus nortegicus)
Keen's myotis (A[yotis keeni) House mouse (I4us ntusculus)
Little brou'n myotis (Myotis lucifugus)
Silver-haired bat (Lasionycteis Jumping Mice (Family Zapodidae)
noctivagans) Meadow jumping mouse Q,apus
Eastem pipistrelle (Pipistrellus subflavus) hudsonius)
Big brown bat (Eptesicus fuscus)
Red bat (Lasiurus borealis) Nutria (Family Myocastoridae)
Hoary bat (Lasiuis cinereus) Nutria (Myocastor coypus)
Evening bat (Ny cticeius hum erali s)

Flesh-eaters (Carnivora)
Rabbits (Order Lagomorpha)

Dogs, Wolves, and Foxes (Canidae)
Rabbits @amily Leporidae) Coyote (Canis lutrans)

New England cottontail (Sylvilagus Red fox (Vulpes vulpes)
transitionalis) Gray fox ((Jrocyon cinereoargenteus)

Rodeuts (Order Rodentia) Bears (Ursidae)
Black bear (Ursu| americanus)

Squirrels (Family Sciuridae)
Eastern chipmunlc (Tamias striatus) Raccoons and Coatis @rocyonidae)
Woodchuck (Marmota monax) Raccoon (Procyon lotor)
Gray squirrel (S c iunts carolinensis)
Fox squirrel (sciurus niger) v/easels and Skunks (Mustelidae)
Red squirrel (lamiasciurus hudsonicus) Longtail weasel (tr'[ustelafrenata)
Southern flying squirrel (Glaucomys Mirir- (Mustela vison)

ePrepared by Dr. Larry Underwood; Northern Virginia Community College, Woodbridge, Virginia
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River otter (Lutra canadensis) Hoofed Animals (Order Artiodactyla)

Striped ska* (It[ e phiti s nt ePhitis)
Deer (Family Cervidae)

White-tailed deer (O docoileus v irginianus)
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PI-A}TTS t0/t6t97

GENUS SPECIES FAMILY ]OMMON NAM AUTHOR COM FAM

{,ccr regundo 4,ccraccac 3ox Elder, Ash Lrs Vaplc

q,ccr ubrum {ceraceae led Maple Maple

{chillca nillcfoliuum q.steraccac farrow {ster

{corus xlamus {,raccac iweet Flags {nrm

{grimonia rarviflora losaccac imall-Ftowcred Ag dr. Rosc

{,grostis ;tolonifcra loaccac lreeping Bent Gras Srass

dlanthus rltissima Simaroubaceac lree of Heaven Mill.)Swinele Irce ofHeavcn

{lbizi8 ulibrissin iabaccac Vlimosa )urez,. Pea

{lisma lubcordatum {lismataccae imall WaterPlantai fsf. Water Plantain

{Ilium :anadcnsc -iliaccac f{ild Garlic, Wild C .ilv

{llium rinealo -iliaccac iield Garlic Lily

{Inus ;cmrlatr 3ctulaccac lag Alder Ait.)willd. Birch

{mbrosia rrtemisiifolia {,steraccae lommon Ragweed A.ster

{melanchicr ip. losaccac ihadbush Rosc

{morpha lruticosa iabaccac Wild Indigo Bush )ea

tmnhicama bracteata iabaceac :Ioc Peanut L.)Fem. )ea

\naesllis lrvensrs ?rimulaccae icarlet Pimpemel Primrose

Andropogon nrgrnrcus loaccae 3roomsedge irass

{ntennsria plantaginifolia \stcraccac llantain Pussytoes !.)Richards \ster

{nthemis :otula tsteraccae Vlayreed \ster

{pios lmencana iabaceae iroundnut Vfedic. )ea

{poclnum xnnabinum \poc!'naccae .ndian Hemp, Hem )arsley

{risacrna :riphvllum {,raccac Iack-in-the-Pulpit !.)Schott \rum

{risaema Jracontium {,raceae ireen Dragon L.)Schott \rum

{ri$ida Jichotoma (curtissii ?oaceae lhree-Awn Grass Michx. irass

{rtcrnisia rnnua 6$teraccae {.nnual Wormwooc \ster

A,rtcrnisia vutcaris lrstcraccae lJormwood \ster

{,sarum xnadense {ristolochiaccac ffild Gincer lirthwort
{sclcpias incamata {,sclepiadaccac iwamp Milkweed v{ilt:wecd

{,scleoias ryTlaca A,sclepiadaccae lommon Mill:wee \,lilkweed

{,sclepias (Acerates viridiflora \sclepiadaccae irecn Flowered Mi laf. \{ilt:weed

{simina trilobs {,nnonaceae JawPaw !.)Dunal Paw Paw

{stcr Jumosus \steraccae Jushv Aster {ster

A,stcr Lateriflorus \steraccac lalico Aster L.)Britt. {stcr

3ctula nrgra Setulaccac liver Birch Birch

Sochmcria ;vlindrica Jrlicaccae lalse Nettle !.)SwarE Nettlc

Botychium lissectum var. oblic )phioglossaccae )ut-kaf Grapcfem ipreng. Adder's Tongue

Bromus lac€mOSUS loaceac ipiked Bromegrass 3rass

Sampsis radicans 3ignoniaceae frumpct Vne l.)Seem. Sicnonia

)arq :rinita )lpcraccae )rooping Sedge lm. Sedci

larcx lrankii )lpcraccac irank's Sedec (unth. Scdgc

3artfi grsyr )lpcraccae iray's Scdgc )ewcy Scdgc

larcx intumcsccns )lpcraccac iwollen Scdgc ludgc Sedgc

:8rff iurida )lpcraccac fcllow4recn Sedg ffahl. ledgc

larcr< ;copanS )ypcraccac 3room-Likc Sedge ichk. Sedgc

larcx iqudrrosa )lperaccac ltidc Sorcadinc Sc ichk. Scdgc

]artr( ilipata --ypcraccac )rowded Scdge Muhl. cxWilld. icdgc

)r€x :ribuloides (projccta )ypcraccae lribulus Sedcc rVahl. icdgc

kJE glabra luglandaccsc Pignut Hickory Mill.)Swcet Valnul
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)arya :omentosa [uglandaceac MockemutHickory ?oir.)Nutt. Walnut

3assia (Chamaecris rictitans Fabaccac Wild Sensitive Plan Pca

*lris rccidcntalis Jlmaccae {,mcrican llackbcn Elm

lcntaurca nsculosS {,steraceac lpotted Knapwced ilm. Aster

Scphalanthus rccidcntalis Rubiaccac Button Bush Bcdstraw

Scrcis xnadensis Fabaccac Rcdbud lea

lhclonc 3labra Scrophulariaccac lurtlehcad inapdragon

lhmanthcrnum cucanthcmum A,steraceac )xcve Daisy \stcr

lichorium inWbus lsteraccac lhicory dster

linna rrundinacea Poacesc $food Reed Grass 3rass

lircaca utetiana (quadrisul )nagraccac 3nchanteCs Nights Evening Primrose

lirsium liscolor q,steraceac iicld Thistlc .Willd.)Sprengel Aster

llematis cmiflora (dioscorei Ranunculaceae lapanese Clematis )c Buftcrcup

lommelina )ommurus lommelinaceac A,siatic Dayflower Spiderwort

lommelina nrqrnlca lommelinaccac Virginia Dayflower Spiderwort

)onoclinium @upa >oelestinum 4,steraccac Mistflowcr L.)DC dster

lornus lmomum lomaceac 3ush Dogwood Mi[. Doewood

3omus lorida lomaccae loweringDogwoo Dogwood

3omus loemina (stricta) lornaceac Swamp Dogwood \{ill. Dogwood

luscuta lronovtl lonvohulaceae )odder ffiltd. Mornine Glorv

l]Derus rchinatus (owlaris) )y'pcraccac 3gg Sedge HEDGE !.)Wood Scdgc

l1perus ;sculentus Jy'peraceae idiblc Nut Sedee 3edge

llTcrus itrigosus )y,pcraccac Jmbrclla Sedgc, G Scdgc

Danthonia iDicstr loaceae lovertv Grass L.)R.&S. 3rass

Daucus :arota 4,piaceae )ueen Anne's I:cc Parsley

Dccodon rerticillatus .y'thraceac iwamp lnose Strif !.)Eil. Looscstrifc

Dcsrnodium rudiflorum :'abaccac $akcd-Flowcr Tick !.)Dc Pca

)ianthus rrmcnS laryophyllaccae )eptford Pink Pink

)ichanthetium (Pa :landestinum Joaccae )eertongue Grass L.)Gould 3rass

)ichanthelium (Pa avencllii loaccac lavenell's Panic Gr .Scribn. &Men.)G Srass

)ichanthelium (Pa lichotomum (tenue )oaccac lushy Panis Grass L.)Gould Srass

)iodia :cr€s tubiaccac \nnual Buttonwec /alt. 3edstraw

)ioscorca villosa (quatemata) )ioscoreaceae ilild Yam fam

)iosplros flrqlnlant Ebenaceac )ersimmon ibony

ichinochloq :rusgalli Poaccac lamwrd Grass L.)Bcauv. Srass

tolipta ilba (prostrata) A,stcraccac fcrba dc Taio L.flassk. q,ster

Sleocharis rbtusa )ypcraccac Slunt Spikcrush Willd.)Schult. R& icdgc

Slcphantopus nrolinianus Astcrsccac llcphanfs Foot lacusch A.stcr

ilodca nnadcnsis Flydrocharitaccac lommon Elodca Rich. in Mchx. irog Bit
Slodca ruttallii [Iydrocharitaceac f,tcstem WaterWe Planch.St. John iros Bit
Elymus vtrqtnrcus Poaccac r'irginia Wild Ryc irass
ioilobium >olorafum )nagraccae Pumlc-Lcavcd Will Bichl. lvening Primrosc

Sragrostis ;pcctabilis Poaccac Purple [,ovc Grass Punh)Stcud. irass
frgcron ;trigosus A,stcraccac rsser Daisv Fleaba wiId. {,ster

lrvnqlum rquaticum {piaccac laftlesnakc Master ?anlcy

3upatoriadclphus ( istulosus A,stcraccae JollowJoc-gcWc Sarratt)K.&R {stcr
Supatoriadclphus ( naculatr {,stcraccac lpotted Joe-focWr l.)KaR \ster
Iumlorium lnsopifolium 4,steraccac Jrrssopkaved Bo \stcr
lupatorium rcrfoliatum !tstcraccac lommon Boncsct \ster
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luoatorium ierotinum Asteraceae ate Flowering Bon Michx. \ster

:agus grandifolia :agsccac \merican Beech Ehrh. lecch

lestuca (Vulpia) nyuros )oaccae vfouse Tail Fescue irass

iimbristylis rufumnalis )yperaccae ilenderFimbry L.)R.A,S. iedec

:raxmus rmencEnS )tcaccac MritcAsh )livc

:n:onus rnnwlvanicg )leaccae ireen Ash v{arsh. flive

lfaxrnus lrofunda )leaccac lumpkin Ash Bush)Bush. )livc

ialium lbtusum lubiaccae itiffMarsh Bedstra licel. 3edstraw

ialium inctorium lubiaccac llavton's Bcdstraw 3cdstraw

{galinis (Gcrardia) .cnifolia lcrophulariaccac ilender Gerardia M. Vahl.)Raf Snapdragon

3eum :anadensc Losaceae ifhite Avens lacq. R.osc

3lecoma rederacca .amta@ae iround Ivy Wnt

3leditsia .riacanthos :-abaceac ilonev l.ocust Pea

Snaphalium rbtusifolium q,stcrsceae iweet Everlasting A,stcr

iratiola regelecta icrophulariaccae llammy Hedgc Hy lon. Snapdragon

Jamamelis nrgrnrSna ilamameliadaceac iy'itch Hazel Witch Hazel

Jedcoma ruleeioidcs lmtaccac {merican Pennyroy !.)Pers. Wnt

:Ielenium rutumnalc 4.steraceae {,utumn Sneezewe dster

{elianthus tecapctalus {steraceac thin-kaved Sunfl A.ster

Hclianthus uberosus {steraceae lerusalem Artichok A,ster

F[biscus noscheutos (palustr Malvaccae lwamp Rosc Mallo Mallow

llibiscus rynacus Malvaceae Sose-of-Sharon Mallow

Flierscium uniculatum {stcraceae ?aniculed Hawkwc Aster

llydrocoMc rmcncana {oiaccae Water Pennywort Parsley

Flvocricum (Ascvnt rlpericoides (straga r-Iv'pcricaceae it. AndreWs Cross l.)CranE it. Johnswort

Flrrcricum nutilum :Ivpcricaccac Dwarf St. Johnswo it. Johnswort

Flrrcricum )unctatum {ypcricaccae Spotted St. Johnsw um. St. Johnswort

Fllpcricum Cfriade nrgrnrcum ilypericaccae Marsh St. Johnswo St. Johnswort

lcx )p8c8 {quifoliaccae {merican Holly 4,it. FIolly

Icx rcrticilata 4,ouifoliaccac Winterbcrry I,.)Gray Jolly

lrnDaticns )aDcnsls Balsaminaccae ipotted Jewelweed Meerburg Iouch MeNot

lpomoea randurata lonvolvulaceae Wild Potato Vine l.)Meyer v{orning Glory

pomocS
'urpurca

Sonvolwlaccac lommon Moming L.)Roth. vlomine Glorv

ns rseudacorus ridaccac Yellow Iris .ns

fts nrgrnrcs ridaccac Vireinia Bluc Iris ns

:tca vtrgrntca iaxifracaccse VirciniaWillow iaxifrage

luncus puminatus uncSccac lapcrcd Rush v{ichx. lush

luncus :lfusus Iuncaccac lommon Rush lush
Iunipcrus flrclnrana )uprcssaccac Red Ccdar llprcss
Iustich tmcncSna \csnthaccsc WatcrWillow L.)Vahl {canihus

Kalm'la atifolia lncaccSe Mountain l.aurel leath

&ift nfgtntca q.steraccac DwarfDandelion L.)Wild. {stor

i.acfucr nnadcnsis A,stcraccae Wild kttucc {,stcr

hfica loridana {steraccac Florida Bluc Irttuc L.)Gacrtn. {stcr

rportea :anadcnsis Jrticaceac Wood Nettlc L.)Wcdd. :lcttle

shea accdtulosa listaccae Soreadinc Pinwecd vlichx. lock Rosc

-€ctsra flrgrntcum ?oaceac White Grass
^riild.

irass

**t ntermedia iabaccae Wand Likc Bush Cl Watson)Britt. ?ea

-indera ,ctua)rn -auraceac Soiccbush L.)Blumc
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GENUS sP&CI8S FAMILY ]OMMON NAM AUTHOR COM FAM
.indemia lubia Scrophulariaccac :'alsc Pinpernel I..)Pcncll lnapdragon

.iouitlambar ;tyracillua flamamcliadaceae lwectgum Witch tlazcl

-iriodcndron :ulipifcra Magnoliaccac lulip Poplar Vagnolia

abdia prdinalis lampanulaccae lardinal Flowcr Bluebcll

-ontccra aponrca 3aprifoliaceac lapancscHonqnuc lhunb. Flongrucklc

.udwigia rltcmifolia )nagraceac Seedbox Eveninc Primros€

Ludwigir eptocarpa )nagraceae $anow-Fruited Pri Nutt.Fhra. Evcninc Primrosc

Ludqigia :alustris )nagraceac i/ater Purslanc I-.)Ell. 3vening Primrosc

typopus rmencanus hmiaceae frlaterHorchound Sarton Wnt

.ycopus nrqlntcus .amlaccsc Virginia Buglcwcec Wnt

-pimachia :iliatr lrimulaceac lrinced lrosestrife Primrosc

V{aclura romifera Vloraccac )sagc Orange Raf.)Schneid. Mulberry

Vlcdicsgo uoulina labaccac llack Medic lca

Mclilotus ilba iabaccae ffhite Sweet Clove vfedic. 2ea

Melitotus rflicinalis iabaccac fellow Sweet Clov L.)Pallas lea

tdcntha trvensts .€mlaC€ae ffildMint Mint

Microstcgium /lmtncum loaceac *Iapal Eulalia 'Trin.)A.Camus 3rass

Miliania ;candens \steraceae llimbincHcmowe L.)Scandens {.stcr

Wmulus rngens jcrophulariaceae donkcv Flower inapdragon

Miscanthus ;lnensts Poaceac lulalia, Silver Gras A,nderss. irass
V{orus ubra Moraceae ted Mulbcrry L. vlulberry

Vlvosolis axa Boraginaccac imall Forget-Me-N Lchm. Soragc

vlyiophyllum rquatica (brasiliens llaloragaceae Panot Feather lVell.)Verdc. ffatcrMilfoil
$uphar uleum Nymphaeaceae ioatterdock Ycllo I,.)Sibth.&Sm. ffatcrLily
:Iyssa ;ylvatica Nynsaccac Black Gum Marsh. iourGum
)enothcra iuticosa Snagraccac lundrops L, lvcninc Primrosc

)cnothcra aciniata )nagraccac lut Lcaved Evenin t{iil lveninc Primros€

)noctca pnsibilis Polypodiaceac Jensitivc Fcm :ern

)ohioslossum rulgatum )phioglossaceae {dder's Toncue Fer :em. Addefs Toncue

)smunda cgalis Jsmundaceas loral Fcm linnamon Fem

)ratis ;trictr )xalidaccae lrcct Yellow Wood Wood Sorrel

)xalir riolacca )xalidaccac lumle Wood Oxali ilood Sonel
)anicum icidulum loaceac ledtop Panic Grass $ces 3rass

lanicum drgafum ?oaccac iwitch Grass irass

Parthcnocissus ruinquefolia Vitaccae Virg,inia Crecpcr !.)Planch. 3rapc
laspalum aclc Joaccac lanic Grass !fichx Srass

Pautov.'n'u lomcntosa 3ignoniaccae Princess Trec Jhunb.)Steud. 3ignonia
Pcttsndra nrglntca \raccac ArrowArum L.)Schott&Endl. {rum
Phlcum rratcnse )oaccae Iimothy Srass

Phragmitcs rustralis )@cc8c Sommon Rccd Cav.)Trin. cx Stcu Srass

lhytolacca lmcncana )hy'tolaccaccae Pokeweed Jokcweed

?itca rumila Urticaccac llcarwccd L.)Gray :lcttlc
linus ilrobus tne iiVhite Pine linc
linus sryn trrre Virninia ScnrbPinc vlill. linc
llantqgo ristata llantaginattae 3ractcd Plantain v{ichx. llantain
:lantago ancoolalr lhntsgirrcGlc lnclish Plantain llantain
Plantago ugclii llantrgiare led-Stemmed Planl Decnc. llantain
Phtarus rccidcntalis llatanaccac iycamorc_ Jlane Trcc
Podophyllum rltatum Serbcridaccac vlappplc 3arbcrry
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lolwala iangurneS ?otygalaccae Rosc Milkwort viilkwort

lolygonum rrifolium lolygonaceac t{alberd-kaved Tc imartwced

?olygonum rnsylvanicum Jolygonaceae Pinhveed imartweed

lolygonum tcnslcana ?olygonaccae -adVs Tearthumb imartwced

lollgonum runctafum ?olygonaccae Water Smartweed lll. imartwecd

?olygonum ngittatum ?olygonaccae \rrow Vinc imartwccd

lolygonum (Tovan nrglnlsnum lolygonaccae lumpsccd imartweed

lolvmnia rvcdalia {stcraccac YellowLcafCup L.)L. {,stcr

lollrstichum rcrostichoidcs ?olnodiaccac lhristmas Fern Michx.)Schott :em

?ontcderia nrdata ?ontederiaceae )ickerel Weed lickerel Weed

?opulus leltoides ialicaceac lommon Cottonwc Bartr.)cx Marsh Willow

?otentilla :anadensis losaceac Louch-Fruited Cin lose

?otcntilla ;implex losaccae lommon Cinqucfo vlichx. losc

lrunclla rulgaris lmlace8e ielf Heal Wnt

lrunus rcrotina losaceac trild Cherry ihrh. losc
|Pvcnanthemum 4rqlnrsnum tmlac€ac Virginia Mountain L.)Dur. & Jacks. !{int

fuercus ilba :agaceae ffhite Oak 3ecch

)ucrcus nccrnea :Sgaccac icarlet Oak V{ucnchh. 3ccch

fuercus hlcata sqaceae ipanish Oak, South Michx. Seech

Qucrcus lalustris :a8ac€ae lin Oak v{uenchh. Seech

Quercus ohellos :agaceae ffillowOak Beech

Qucrcus Dnnus :agaccae lhestnut Oak Beech

fucrcus dellata :agaceae lost Oak vVang. Becch

Rhcxia vlrglnlca V{elastomataceae Virginia Meadow E Melastoma

Rhus rcpallina {,nacardiaceae ffinsed Sumac lashew

Rhus glabra {nacardiaceae imooth Sumac lashew

Rhus radicans 4,nacardiaceae loison Iyy lashew

Rhus lphina 6r,nacardiaccac itachom Sumac lashew

S,hynclrospora nacrostachya )yperaceac .arcc Spikc Beakru fray Sedge

lobinia rseudoacscia labaccae llack Locust Pea

Rosa multiflora losaccae trild Rosc \tlun. Rose

Rosa calustris losaccae iwamp Rosc Marsh. Rose

rRubus oubesccns losaccae )*arfRaspberry laf. Rosc

Rudbccliia Iirta \steraccac llack Eved Susan A,stcr

lumot rcctosclla ?olygonaceac iheep Sonel lmartwecd

lumsx )nsDus ?olygonaccac lurled Dock Smartwccd

iaeittub atifolia \lismataccac )uck Potato, Ano
'Villd.

Water Plantain

iralix lrqra ialicaccac 3lackWillow !{arsh. Mllow
iambucus nnadcnsis )aprifoliaceac lommon Eldcrbcn Floncysucklc

inmolus nrviflorus (floribu lrimulaccac ffaterPimpcmcl faf. Primiosc

iaponaria {Iicinalis laryophyllaccac Jouncing BeL Soa Pink

iassalhs ilbidum luraocae iassafrass Trcc Nutt.)Necs l,aurcl

iatureja rulgaris lmtaccac ilild Basil !.)Fritsch Wnt
iaururus ]ctnuus laururaceac .izard's Tail lizzard's Tail
Schocnoplcctus (Sc lmcncanus lyperaccac fhrcc Squarc Persoon)Strong Scdgc

Schocnoplcctus (Sc validus )1'pcraceac Sreat Bulrush ,Vahl)Strong icdgc

icirpw :)Pennus )lpcraccac f,Imlgrass I,.)Kunth. iedgc

icrophularia narilandica icrophulariaccac )arpentcr's Squarc Snapdragon.

icutellaria intcgrifolia -amtaccac Nanow-kaved Sk Mint
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GENUS SPECIES FAMILY COMMON NAM AUTHOR COM FAM
Viola afincsquii (kitaib€li Violaccac iicld Pansey irccnc Viotct

Viola rllinis Violaccae lale Violet -e Conte Violet
!Vaccinium lncaccac Jigh Bush Bluebcr rleatht

lanrs :anadensis faxaccac {,merican Ycw llanh. Ycw

faraxacum rlficinalc {stcraccac )andclion ffiggcrs 6rstcr

Lenunculus rbortivus lanunculaccse fidnwl.cafButter 3uttercup

1prg8c8 €pcns lncecc8c lrailing fubutus Jeath

llalus toronSna losaccac ilild Swect Crabap L.)Mill. losc .

Vibumum rudum laprifoliaccac lossum IIaw JonoTsucklc

vfitchclta Epcns Rubiaccae )artridce Berrv 3edstraw

lhimaphila nsculsta Ericaceac ;triDcd PiDsisscwa L.)Pursh. Ieath

Stcllsd! rubcra 3aryophyllaccae itar Chickweed Michx. link
Arabis aevigata Brassicsceae Smooth Rock Cress Willd.)Poir. v{ustard

{lliaria rctiolata (officinalis Brassicaceae 3arlic Mustard 3ieb.)C.&G. vlustard

Barbarca vcrna Brassicaccac Early Winter Cress Mill.)Aschers. vfustard

3arbsrcs rulcaris 3rassicaccae fellow Rocket R. Br. dustard

)raba @rophila) r'ema 3rassicaccae rVhitlow Grass vfustard

lluscari rttanticum (racemo -iliaccac i/ild Hvacinth 3oiss. & Reuter ,ity
lAndropogon lcrardii loaccae 3ic Bluestem Grasr Vitman 3rass

{rthraxon hispidus Joaceae 4,rthraxon 'Thunb.)Makino Srass
lBaccharis ralimifolia {,steraceae iroundscl Trec A.ster

larcx yulpinoidea (annect )yperaceae loxtail Like Sedse V{ichx. Sedgc
rCarcrc upulina (lupulifor )ypcraceac Jop-Like Grass Muhl.ex Schk. in ledgc
Scratophyllum lemersum )eratophyllaceae loontail Jomwort
rDiodia vrrglntana lubiaccac -arqe Buttonwced 3edstraw
rEchinochloa ivaltcri )oaccac ilaltcr's Millet Pursh)Hcller Srass
rJuncus :anadensis runcScsSc lanadian Rush . Gay ex Laharpe lush
rLcrnna nrnor Lrmnaccac Lcsser Duckweed )ucloveck
;Murdannia (Aneil ieisak lommelinaccae Marsh Dayllower Hasskk.)Hand.-Ma ipiderwort

'Potamogcton :nspus Potamogctonaccae lurly Pondwecd londwccd
tRubus aciniatus Rosaccac lut Lraved Blackb WiIId. losc
tRumor rerticillatus ?olygonaceac Swamp Dock Smartwecd

'Schocnoplcctus (S rovac-angliac Jypcraccac lulrush Sritton)Strong Sedgc

'Scimus luviatilis )y'pcraceae Uver Bulrush Torr.)Gray Sedgc
lScirpus georgianus? )ypcraceac lulrush Jarper Sedge
rSpirodela plyrhiza .€mnScc8c )uckwccd !.)Schlciden Duckweck
fSpcobolus nginiflorus loaccae {nnual Dropsced iTorr.)Wood irass
fUhicularie

libba -cntibulariaccac Iumpcd Bladderw /alt. 3laddcrwort
IValisncria lmcncana Iydrocharihccac iclgrass Wchx. iroe Bit
ilodcra lctix drailiaccac !y iinscng
rPassiflora utea Passifloraceae fcllowPassion Flo Jassion Ftower
{rnclanchicr rrborca Rosaccac )owny Shadbush Michx.)Fcm. losc
lardaminc 'homboidca Gulbor Srassicaccae Sprinc Crcss 'Schreber)BSP. Vlustard

)hacrophyllum ainturicri {,piaccae Wild Chcrvil Flookcr lanlcy
brydalis Iawla :umanaccSc YcllowCorydalis 3af.)DC lleedinc Hcart
lanuncutus rispidus lanunculaceac Jairv Buttercuo Wchx. 3uttcrcup
iltols ngittata (Iimbriatul Violaccac {,rrowkaved Viol \ir. Violct
lrodium :icutarium icraniaccac Jeron's Bill Gerani I-.)LTIcr ieranium
.vsimachia nummularia Jrimulaccac V{ongruort lrimrosc
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Malus :umila Losaccac A.oolc Trcc \4i[. losc

Pcrilla lrutcsccns hmiaccac lecfsteak Plant I,.)Britt. Vfint

Vcmnica rcrslca Scrophulariaceae Sird's Eye Speedwe loir. inapdragon

lanunculus rusillus Ranunculaceae -ow Sp€arwort loir. 3uttercup

)rastium rrvcnsc 3aryophyllaccae iield Chichvoed Pink

rBcrtcroo rncSna Brassicaccac lloaryAlyssum L.)DC Mustard

[rucothoc accmos8 Bricaccac Fctterbush !.)Gnv Flcath

lolygonatum riflorum iliaccac Smooth Solomon S .Walter)Ell. Lily

iatium lD8nnc lubiaccac 3leavcrs lcdstraw

Valcrianclla ilitoria 0ocusta) y'alerianaccac Blue Comsalad L.)Poll falcrian

Valcrianclla ,hcnopodifolia Valcrianaccae f,Ihite Comsalad Pursh)DC falcrian

lanunculus ;eptcntrionalis lanunculaccac iwamp Buttcrcup )oir. 3utlcrcup

lanunculus Ecurvafus lanunculaccac Iooked Crowfmt )oir. 3uttercup

.ithospermum rvensG Soraginaccac lom Gromwell 3oragc

)uchesnca ndica losaccac ndian Strawberry Andz.)Focke lose

lanunculus rulbosus lanunculaceae 3ulbous Buttercup 3uttercup

lotrvchium vtrqlnranum )phioglossaccae lattlesnake Fern L.)SwarE {dde/s Tongue

fiola orimulifolia Violaceae )rimrosc Lraved Vi Violet

vlwiophvllum rpicatum (exalbescc {aloragaceae lurasian Watermilf !?aterMilfoil

Vicis lctraspcrma :'abaccae ilendcr Vetch L.)Moench lea

talix iencea ialicaccae lilLyWillow v{arsh. ffillow
)acElis glomeratra )oacegc Crchard Grass Srass

icstuca :latior (arundinacca loaccac Iall Fescue Srass

{nthoxanthum rdoratum loaccae Sweet Vemal Grass irass

Poa rratensis loaccac Kcntucky Blue Gra Srass

Poa lompf€ssa loaceac lanadian Blue Gra 3rass

tLysimachia quadrihlia lrimulaccac ffhorled Looscstrif ?rimrosc

3quisctum fvcnsc lquisetaceac :ield Horsctail :Iorselail

uncus :cnurs runcaccac Path Rush ili[d. lush

-cpidium )ampcstrc lrassicaceac Field Peppergrass L.)R.Br. Mustard

roidium vrrglnrcum lrassicaccac Wild Peppergrass \dustard

-uzula xhinata luncaceac Sea Urchin Like W Small)F.J. Herm. lush
rMagnolia grandillora v{agnoliaceac Magnolia \{agnolia

llyosotis nscrospcrms lorasinaccac Whitc Forgct-me-n lneclm. Soragc

{spagus rllicinalis -iliaccac Sarden Asparagus -ilv
Lys:irnachia lerrcslris lrimulaceac Swamp Candles L.)B.S.P. lrimrosc

Silcnc rntirrhina )aryophyllaccac Slecpy Catchlly link
Plantago nrgrnrcS )lantacinaccse Dwarf Plantain llantain

Iolcus lanatus )oaceac Vclvet Grass irass
bronilla vanS rabaccac Srown Vctch
rEleocharis ralustris (macrostac )yperaccac Marsh Spikerush L.)R&S lcdgc

Elcocharis :ngelmannii )lpcraccac Engclmann's Spikcr itcud. iodgc

:arcr( :osct 3lpcraccac Rosc Like Scdcc ;chk icdgc
fC;arex rromoides 3ypcraccae 3romus Likc Sedce ililtd. icdcc
larsx ;tricta (waltcriana) 3lpcraccac Eroct Sedge. Tusso lm. iodgc

ilyccria ;triata Poaccac l'o*,1 ManaGrass Lam.)Hitchc. Srass

Iydrocotylc anunculoidcs lpiaccac Sloating Water Pen ,-F. larslcy

-vonn igustrina lncaccac Malebcrry L.)DC Ieath
bnvolwlus lrycnstS lonvotwlaccae licld Bindwccd Vlorning Glory
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htvsteqia ieDtum lonvolwlaceae Jedqe Bindweed L.)R.Br. Morning Glorv
{sclcpias ubcrosa {sclepiadaccac 3uttcrlly Wccd MilL:wced

{ccr nccharinum llccraceac iilver Maple Maple
lScutcllaria qalcriculata (epilobi JmtSccac vtanh Skullcep !{int
lcrulcmon ligitalis icrophulariaccac Mrite Beardtonguc ilutt. inapdragon

iuphorbia naculata (supina) iuphorbiaccae ipotted Spurgc ipurgc
rScnccio lsupCrCUlus Astcraccsc 3alsam Ragwort Michx. {,stcr

Thalictrum lubcsccns (polyga Ranunculaccae lall McadowRuc Pursh. 3uttcrcup

Erigcron (Conrza) nnadensis Astcraccae Florscwecd \ster
lloustonia (Hedvoti rurpunea Rubiaccac .arqc Irsf Housto ledstraw
.agldeza rirta Fabaccae Jairy Bush Clover l.)Homem. )ea

ialium ralustrc Rubiaccae Marsh Bedstraw Bedstraw

]cnanthernum .enuifolium .amtaceac $arrow [raf Moun ichrader Wnt
icutcllaria ncana -amlaccac )owny Skullcap 3ichl. Mint
inaphalium )urpurEum !lsteraccac ludweed 4,ster
)Hordcum iubatum' ?oaceac iquirrcltail Grass irass
Flordcum russilum )oaccac Little Barlw irass
lctaria gcniculata )oaccac Bcnt Foxtail hm.)Bcauv. irass
iorghum ralepensc Poaceae Iohnson Grass l..)Pers. irass
ictaria dridis Poaccae 3recn Foxtail l.)Beauv. JfaSS

Lolium )erennc ?oaceae italian Rye Grass Srass

Elltrigia (Agropyro cpcns loaceae Juack Grass !.)Nevski 3rass
3leusinc ndica loaccae ioose Grass, Crab !.)Gacrtn. 3rass
tEragrostis rcctinacca )oac€ac larolina [.ove Gras Jr,Iichx.)Necs Srass

loa lnnua Poaccac \nnual Blue Grass Srass
ludbcckia aciniata Astcraceac lall Conellowcr {ster
lucllia xrolinicnsis {canthaceac :[airv Ruellia iGmelin)Steudel {csnthus
fragopogon lubius A,steraceac fcllow Goatsbcard Scopoli tster
)ynodon lactylon ?oaceac Bermuda Grass l.)Pcrs. irass
htstia rngularis ientianaccac Rosc Pink l.)Pursh. icntian
iabatia lodecandra Sentianaccac -arge Marsh Pink 1,.)B.S.P. ientian
;Spiranthcs :emua )rchidaceac Voddinc Ladies Tn !.)L.C. Rich. )rchid
Hclenium ficxuosum (nudillor \steraccac lumle Headed Snc laf. 4,stcr
licuta naculatr \piaccac

'Vatcr 
Hcmlock ?arslcy

Polygonum :uspidatum )olygonaccac Iapanesc Knotwecd iiebold & Zucc. imartwecd
;Najas nrnor

'Iajadaccae SmallNaiad \llioni $aiad
Jcnlhorum ;cdoidcs lrassulaccac Ditch Stonccrop icdum
!fimulus rlatus Scrophulariaccac Winccd MonkcvFl tir. inapdragon
Kmthium ;trumarium {,steraccac locklebur \stcr
{maranthus (Acnid :annabinus (a) Itmaranthaccac WatcrHemp l.p.D. Saucr. {maryllis
)ssir rcbccarpa :'abaccac ffild Senna :em. Pca
Scutctlaria ateriflora Lamiaccac Wad_Dog Skullcap Mint
Lcspcdcza lrocumbcns Fabaccac lrailing Bush Clov \,fichx. Pea

.obclis nllata 3ampanulaccac ndian Tobacco 3luebell
:ficracium 3ronovii 4,steraccac Flairy tlawhvccd {stcr
luphorbia >orollata Suphorbhccac Flowcring Spurgc ipurgc
iolidago remoralis {steraccae Sray Goldcnrod q,ir. \ster
llinum ntcrcursum .tnaccSc ilax 3ickn. ilax
-obclia uberula )ampanulaccac )ownyl,obelia Michr llucbcll
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fucrcus narilandica Fagaccac llackiack Oak Muenchh. leech

llcrnatis
"rrgtnlana

Ranunculaccae firgin's Bowcr JUIIercuP

itrophctylcs rmbcllata labaceae )ink Wild Bean XMilld.)Britton lea

{seratina (Eupatori ugosum {,stcraceac iy'hite Snakeroot L.)K&R {ster

{sptcnium rlatyncuron lolypodiaccac lbony Spleenwort I-.)B.S.P. Fem

Ihclvoteris roveboracensis Polypodiaceae :Iew YorkFem l.)Nieuw. Fern

.cspcdcza ricolor labaccac Bicolor Bushclovcr fursz. lca

iaura bicnnis )nagraceae Biennial Gaura ivemnc. Pnmros8

)csmodium laniculatum iabaccac .ance kaf Tick Tr I-.)Dc Pea

lcrastium bntanum (wlgatu laryophyllaceae ldousc F:r Chickw 3aumg. Pink

lProserpinaca nlustris Jaloragaccac Mcrmaid Weed ilaterMilfoil

:raganS nrglnlana Rosaccac Wild Strawbcrry )rch. losc

{crncrocallis iulva Liliaceac )range Daylily I-.)L. -ilv

Mcnispcrmum xnadensis Menispermaceae lanadian Moonscc v{oonseed

Vicia ntiva (ansustifolia) Fabaccae 'Ianowkaved Vet L. lea

Monarcta runctata [.amiaceae lommon Horsc Mi Mint

Potygonum ;cqrrdens Polygonaceae llimbinc False Buc imartwecd

Biilcnr nlvleois lstcraccae v{anv Bract Ticksc llake \ster

rHydroco9le rerticillata \piaccac i/horled WatcrPen [hunb. Parsley

Erchtites rieracifolia tsterac€ae ?ilewort, Fireweed !.)Raf. A,ster

{calfpha homboidea 3uphorbiaceae three Seedcd Merc faf. Spurgc

Polygonum nnvolvulus lolygonaceae 3lack Bindwced Smartweed

lolanum iolanaceae 3lack Nightshade rc tlis,ht shadeyBrrarrurrr\r rl6r

Datun itramonium iolanaceae Iimsonwecd tlight Shadc

3henopodium rlbum lhenopodiaceac Pigweed foosefoot

Physalis 'p.
iolanaceae 3round Cherry $ieht Shade

r*+Bidens nitis \steraceae Nanow Lcaf Ticks Michx.)Sherff {,ster

Ccloria :latinc icrophulariaccae 3ankerRoot L.) Dumort. Snapdragon

;C5,,pcrus ripartitus )y'peraccac ihinning Cwerus [on. Sedec

lClTcttts rrevifotius )1'pcraccac ihortkavcd Cyper Rottb.)Hassk. Scdgc

;C1pcrus retrofractus lweraccac lumcd Back Clpcl I..)Ton. iedge

rClDcrus lancastriensis )yperaceae Jncaste/s C!?cru! iray iedgc

Iuncus nsrginstus luncaccae \{argined Rush lostk. tush

lEleocharis rarvuta Syperaceae imall Spikcrush R. & S.)Link iedge

rClperus Etrorsus Syperaccac Slcndcr Sedge 3hapm. iedgc

luphca riscosissima (petiol -ythraceae 3tammy Cuphea lacquin -ooscstrifc
|Limnobium ipongla {ydrocharitaccac {merican FrogBits posc)Stcudcl irogBit
;Heterantha eniformis Pontederiaceae Mud Plantain R.&P. )ickerel Wecd

lhododsndmn rcridymenoidcs Ericaccac Pixtcr Azalca Michx.)Shinncn feath

Vaccinium ;tamineum Encaceac )eerbeny feath

lhacrophyllum rrocumbens Apiaccac iprcadinc Chervil L.)Crantr larsley

Fcm{thydum rplcnioiiles Polwodiaccae iouthern hdyFcm \. Eaton

Seranium lissectum ieraniaccac lut kaf Crancsbill 3eranium

Krigia landclion \stcraccac fotato Dandclion L.)Nutt. fstcr

{nthcmis rven$s \stcraccac lield Chamomilc Aster

hmclina nlcr@atDa lrassicacc8e imall Fruitcd Falsc {ndrz. Mustard

tficracium :acspitosum (orater {stcraceac licld }lawkwecd )umort \stcr

Fficracium r'enosum q,steraceac lattlesnake Hewk \ster
tRumcx rastafulus ?olygonaceac ffild Sorrcl En. imartweed
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GENUS SPECIES FAMILY COMMON NAII4 AUTHOR COM FAM

icnccio rnonymus (smallii) A.stcrac€ac Small's Ragwort ffood 4,stcr

tosa rp. Rosaccac rvhite Rosc? Rosc

tosa pichuraiana Rosaccac Memorial Rose lrcpin Rose

tChondrilla unc€a A,sterac€8e ikeleton Weed, Gu A,sler

Pyrus )ommurus R.osaccac lommon Pcar Rosc

lardaminc rirsuta 3rassicaccac {airy Bitter Crcss Mustard

;Narcissus :azetta x pocticus {marvllidaccac lheasanfs Eye x Pa {maryllis
lNarcissus ncomparabilis {maryllidaccac )aIIbdil l{ilt. A,maryllis '

Viola mpillionacea (soror Violacesc lommon Blue Viol lursh Violet

3ratcagus rhacnopyrum Rosaccae ly'ashington Thom L.f.)Medic. Rosc

{rabidopsis ,haliana 3rassicaceae \tfousc Ear Cress l.)Heynh. Mustard

lrunus rmencanS losaccac {merican Wild Plu Marsh. R.osc

-uzula nultiflora \ bulbosa uncaceSc ffoodrush Reitr.)Lrj. Rush

lallictrichc . reterophylla lallitrichaccae -arqe Water Starw lursh Water Starwort
lHydrocotylc rmbellata {piaccac ilatcr Pcnnyuort Parsley

lngeron tnnuus {steraccae )aisy Fleabanc !.)Pers. A,ster

tHypochocris adicata {,steraccac lat's Ear {ster

9ibumum 'ecognitum laprifoliaceac :Iorthem Anowwo q,it. Floneysuckle

ileocharis enurs )y'peraccac )og Hair Willd.)Schultcs Sedgc

3arcx rberior )y'pcraceae Sedge

Trifolium rybridum iabaccae \lsike Clover Pea

Sisvrinchium mucronatum ridaceae ilcnder Blue Eyed vlichx. iris

)cnothera )lcnnts )nagraccac lommon Eveninq 3vcninc Primrose

}lralis lrandis )xaldaceae ireat Wood Sonel imall ffood Sonel
rRumo< rltissimus ?olygonaccae ffatcr Dock trood lmartweed

{thyrium lilix-fcmina lolypodiaccac -ady Fcrn L.)Roth. :cm

?hiladclphus )oronS.nus iaxifragaccae vfock Orangc iaxifrage

Vcronica rrvensls icrophulariaceae lorn Specdwell lnapdragon

Vcronica ;crphyllifolia Scrophulariaccac lhyme LcafSpeed inapdragon

bmus Iorida (rubra) lomaccac )ink Dogwood )ogwood
;Sclcranthus rnnuus 3aryophyllaccac (nawcl L. link
rtNcrnophila nenzenscrs Flydrophyllaceae Jabv Blue Eves ffaterleaf

lusuga :anadcnsis Pinaccae lanadian Hcmlock L.)Can. linc
llavtonia nrqtnlca Portulaceac ipring Beauty lurslane

lotcnlilla €cta Rosaccae )warf Cinquefoil L. lose
lcirpus naritimus 31'pcraccac Ukali Bulrush icdec
]Ccnastium icmidecandrum 3aryophyllaccae link
;Scutcllaria ldvosa lamiaccac Vcined Skullcap Pursh.) Wnt

Itunus Etasus Rosaccac iour Chcrry losc
lubus lagclluis Rosaccac llorthcm Dewberrt wiild. losc
lubus rivialis losaccac loastal Plain Dewt Michx. losc
;Pollgonum rydropipcroides lotygonaccae jalsc Water Peper Wchx. imartweed

larduus rutans A,steraccac Musk Thistlc \ster
larancum :rythrospermum {stcraccac led Sccdcd Dandel {ndra lstcr
)rpcrus upulinus )yperaceac .Sprcng.)Marcks icdgc

)ucrcrrs rubrr :sgaccac lcd Oak lecch
Hlpcricum rcrforatum Jncricaccae lommon St. Johns it. Johnswort

Lltriculada rulgariis -cntibulariaccac lommon Bladdcrq lladdcrwort
Ftocrkca rroscrpinamides ,imnanthaccac ialsc Mermaid ffi[d. :alsc Mcrmirid

PI.AI{TS to/16t97
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GENUS SPECIES FAMILY ]OMMON NAM AUTHOR COM FAM
Abutiton hcohrasti ![alvaccac Velvet Lcaf
Ittfalrn rcglccta V{alvaccac lommon ldallow
)smunda xnnamomca )smndaccae linnamon Fem

Sromus bmmutafus loaccac Jairy Chcss ichradcr

iorghas{rum lutans Posccac hdian Grass

ichizachydum (An icopsnum Poaccac ,ittlc Blucstsm Michx.)Nash.
tPluchca dorata (purpurascr 4,stcraccac \nnual lvlarsh Flea L.) Cass. {,stcr

PI.ANTS
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Appendix K Office of Fisheries Assistance Report

MEMORANDUM

To: PanrRooney

From: cary swihart WT
Subj: WoodbridgcRefirgcPlan

Date: Scptembcr 30, 1997

Panr, sorry but I will not be ablo to attend the meeting on Oct. 6 and 7 - I wi[ be at a Fisherics Project
Lcaders' Meeting Here are my thoughts on the Woodbridge Refirge Plan-

During the week of August I l-15,, f997 I conducted a fisheries survcy in tidal waters on and
adjacent to the Refuge to develop 6ase line data on fishes using tbe habitat. Nine (9) sampling
stations rvere established on or around Neabsco Creelg Farm Creck, Occoquan Bay, Manrmsco
Creelg South Creek, Refuge Creelc, and bay area at the confluence of Soutfu Refuge and North
Creeks. North Crcek could not be surveyed due to abundant vegetation (see maps).

Rcsults &om the surveys (Table 1) indicate that the tidal marshes are important nursery habitat for
fieshwater, estuarine and marine fish specics. Additionally, the waters aro populated with many
species that can contntutcto a high quality rcoreational sport fishery.

Tlre small freshwatcr pond (Stratcon Lake) at the Woodbridge Facilities has received fishery
management guidance from my ofEce when the pond was under the conrol of Adelphi Laboratory
Ccater. Please see copics of lcttcrs dated July 15,1992 and luly 2L, 1994.

The shallow water habitat plus the abundance of fishes using this habitat should provide excellcnt
feeding areas for shore birds. fur abundance of submcrgcd aquatic vegetation (SAV) throughout the
area providcs excellent cover/attraction for the fshes.

It is my undersunding that fi,rnrrc plans for ths devclopment of the Refirge will incorporatc shoreline
access for fishing I uggest an accessible fishing pier (at a site yet to be determined) be considered.
A pior will be requircd to reach the deeper watcr and provide a much grcatcr chancc of bringing
anger and fish into contact with eaoh othcr. Curently most pubtio fishing in Refuge waters must
be done from boats. Vcry limitcd public access (I think) is ar"aitable on thc uppcr reaches of
Manrmsco Creek.

Protection of all marsh habitat ftom degradatiorl i.c. siltatioq contaninantsr st9. should be of the
highest priority.

Iflou hare specifio Erestions about fish, aquatic habitat people usc of etc. please let me know. I'll
bebackinthe ofice the weok of October20rfi. AFisheryManagomont PIan (FlvA) for Mason Ncck
NtttlR is being developed and will be provided to the Refirge when completed.

sEP-38-1ry 13s51 844 893 5A25 P.g@
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Table 1. Fish Species collected dudqg the srn'cy of the waters around }dason Neck National
lilildlifcRefuge - Augr:st 12 to 18, 1997. Fishwcre sampled usiqg an electrofishingboat

ATTGIIILUDAE AmericanEtl Angaillarostrata

AIHERINIDAE Inland Silversido Menidiaberyllina

CATOSTOMIDAE Creek Chubsucker Erimyon oblongus

CEMRARCIIIDAE Bluegill Lepomismacrochlrts
Pumpkinseed Lqomis gibbosas.
LargemouthBass Mitopterus sdlmoi&s

CLUPEIDAE Alewifc -Alosapseudoharengus
BluebaokHerring Alosaaestfialis
Gizzard Shad oroson a cepediaant

CWRINIDAE Eastcru SilveryMinnow Eybogutlrusregrus
Goldco Shinci Noteiigonus crlsoleucas
Spottail Shiner Notopis lrudsonius
CommonCarp Cyprinuscarpio
Goldfish Cqasslusauratus

ENGRAIIf,IDAE BayAnchovy AnclpanttcliUi

Mmmichog Fndulus heteroclitus
BandcdKillifish Fundulusdtaphaws

fCTALURIDAE Channel Catfish lctalunrspunctatus
Brown Bullhead Ametunts nebulostrs
WhiteCatEsh Ameturuscans

IEFISOSTEIDAE Longnosed Gar l*pisosteus oEseus

MORTONIDAE StripedBass .Atoronesaatilis
Whit€ Perch amtiwa 

.

IERCIDAE Tesell*edDarter Etheostomaolmstedr
YellowPerch Pacatlav*cens

SCIAENIDAE Spot lziostorruswtthuns

SEP3A-1997 13:52 w 693 5@6 P.AW
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United States Department of the Interior
FISH AI.ID WILDUFE SERVICE

OFFICE OF FISH AI,ID WILDLIFE IUA\AGEMENT
MID.COUNTTCEIfIRE, U.S. ROUTE 17.

P.O. BOX480
vr{ITE MARSH. VA 23183

July 15, 1992

Chict
Mr. Ray Roudcbush
Chicf Facilities Eneities Engineeriog

ff$fil' *ffiY"SotHns R L- oP sD - FE

2800 Powdcr Mill Road
Adclphi, MD 20783

Dear Mr. lloudebush:

An electro-tishlng survey was conductcd in Facitity Poud at the Woodbridge site oo
July 8, L992, at thc request of Mr. Bob Wardwell. The purpose of the survey was to
evaluate the ovcrall cpndition of the fluh population, but primarily to detcrminc if the
channel cirtfish program has bccn succesful and to monitor thc tlevelopmcnt of the
largcmouth bass population. Following is a bricf overview of horv I see your fishing
progrum developing.

Thc rcsults from thc survey werc very encouraglng. Four channel catfish (12-14
inchcs) were collected during approximatcly one hour.of saqrpling. Wrile four catfish
may not secnr like rnuch to get excited about, it does indicate that tlre fingerling
stockings made ovcr the past ycars havc bcen succes.sful. Because tbc pond is
relatively deep and the catfish arc a bottom dwclling specics, it takes somc luck to bc
able to shock thenr up to the surface. Tho four catfish collccted werc not the onty
catfish in the pond. Mr. Harokl Allcn stated that several large (7-9 pounds) catfish
have rcccntly treen caught frorn the pond. .Thc current sclrcdule for stocking channel
catfish fingerlings in the fall rvilt continuc through Octobcr 1992. Future stockings
may not be needed if annual surve)'s indicatc that natural reproduction is occurring.
It ls questionable if thc catfish fccding program has contributed to thc ovcrall fishcry
pmgram. I would suggcst that the fced you havc on hand bc fed and thcn
discontinue thc feeding program.

The targemouth bass poputation is developing very rvetl. A total of 11'bass wcre
collected with cight spccimens bctween 145 and 19 inclres. Reproductipn and survival
of the bass fry is good Another indicailon of a good bass population is the dccline
in the abundance of the blucgill, white pcrch ud gizzud shad. In past years tltescin the abundance of the blucgill, white pcrch urdgizzud sliad. In past years thc
specics were vcry abundant Nelther thb bluegill nor thc rvhite pcrch were gmwir
targe enough to be of interest to the ftsllermea l.lowwcr. during the July survey

TUE O2:OI PH OFA CLOUCESTER, VA FA)( N0, 804 693 5025 P,05/07
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in the abundance of the blucgill, white pcrch urd gizzud shad. In past years tltesc
specics were vcry abundant Nelther thb bluegill nor thc rvhite pcrch were gmwing
tarqe enoush to be of interest to the flsllermen l.lowevcr. durine the Julv survey
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Mr. Ray Roudebuslt Page 2

nnmcrous 7-8.5 inch bluegills were collected along with several 7-9 iuch white percb.
No gizzard shad were collecrcd and thcy may have t:een elirninatcd from the pond
due to the increase in the number of large bass and large channcl catfish.

To maintain what nolv appears to be a ballanced fish population capablc of provldlng
an cxcellent fishing crperience will rcquirc the cooperatlon of thc fishermen.- The
largernouth bass fishery should be managed as a catch-and-release program. It is vital
to thc success of any rccrcatiunal fishing program to malntaln a large humber of .

predator specics (largemouth bass) to control the nur:rbcrs of the more numerous and
more prolific prcy specles (blucgill, whlte perch, glz,ard shad, ctc.). Without 0re
control, the prey species soon overpopulate, become stuntcd and will interfere with
tle spawning succcss of the bass. In the future wc may experlence a problem of
having too many bass in the pond and not euough fcrrage to maintain their growth. It
is posslble for the bass to deplete tlreir food supply. If this should appear to be
occuring, tlren a limitcd harvest of bass would be needcd to bring the fish population
into balance.

The water control structure is in need of rcpair or rcplacement as it is leaking. An
additional t-2 feet of water in the ponrl would benefit the survival of the small fish
by providing areas arountl the perimctcr of the pond where the fish could find cover
to lride aud not be wlnerable to being eaten.

If you desire my assistance to lrelp manage your fishing program in frrturc years, we
necd to considcr havlng your funding documcnt (DD Forn 448) implenrentcd carly in
FY-93. This timeframe will cnable me to allocate time for a fickl vislt A fee of
$1750 will bc rcqulred.

Please convey my appreciation to lr{r. Wardwell and to thc ablc and enthusiastic
group of hclpcrs he had available during thc suwey of the pond. If I can be of
further assistance, please call

Sinccrely,

Garl'L Swihart
ProJect bader
(804) 6e3-7118

.i'
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
U.S. AFMY BESEARCH IABOFATOHY

28OO POWDER MILL ROAD
ADELPHI. MABYLANO 2q'€}-1 I 45

JuIy 21, 19911
Public Works Divlslon

Dear AlC/Woodbridge Researclr Facility Fishing Per:nit ltolder:

Your partlctpatlon and interest in the fishlng proEran at
the l{oodbrldge Research FacllLty lE greatly apprecLated. I would
llke to take thls opportt$tty to infonn you of some recent
developments that.could affect the flshlng program at the
factIlty.

Recently, an electroshocktng survey of th€ pond was
conducted by Flsheries Blologigts from the US Flsh and Wlldltfe
Servlce. Thls survqf ls conducted every otheD y€nr and ls
designed to evaluate both the status of the ftstt resource and
lvatet qual.lty. In general, the results were encouraglng wlth
abundant and healthy bluegill- and whlte perch collected. Good
water quallty was also recorded.

Largemouth Bars reproduction, as evidenced by the large
anount. of fry seen. vtas very promistng. l{o}rever, t&ere waa one
surprisLng result ln regard,s to the fish. Speclflcally, the
adults collected were significantly srnaller and less abundant
than would be expected given the policy of catsch and rel.ease only
for these flsh. Many factors could account for thls lncludlng
Lnabllity to adequately shock the flsh or fish moving away from
the electrode suspended in the water. Five of the Largenouth Bass
collect€d were measured, weighed ancl tagged with yellow markers
and another survey wlII be conducted In the faII Ln order to
further evaluate growth patterns and health.

f aek your continued cooperatlon ln the catch and, release
program for Largemouth Bass and especlally ltuest that you
return any t,agged fish lmmediately to the waler in order to
mlnlmlze thelr stress and assure thelr survival.

If you have any questions concerning this.lnformatton or the
natural resources program at lfoodbrldge, please feel f,ree to
contact Bob Wardwell at (301) 394-1060.
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Comprehensive Conservation Plan
Occoquan Bay National Wildtife Refuge

Appendix L Ust of Preparers

Jeff Underwood, Geographic Associate

Pam Rooney, Regional Planner

Earl Possardt, Wildlife Biologist

Greg. Weiler, Refuge Manager

Don Conner, RealtySupervisor

James McPherson, Engineer

Yvonne Schultz, Refuge Outdoor Recreation Planner

Frederick Milton, Refuge Manager

Other Service Contributors

Barbara Mitchell, Refuge Office Assistant
Hal Laslowski, Zone Biologist - South
James Halpin, Assistant Refuge Manager, Blackwater NWR
Marnee Gormley, Biologist, Erie NWR
Deborah Melvin, Biologist, Parker River NWR
'Wennona Brown, Biologist
Sam Droege, Research Biologist, Patuxent NWRR
Matt Perry, Research Biologist, Patuxent NWRR
Tom Comish, Visitor Services Specialist, Regional Office
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